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Gov. Clements 
to speak here
on

WORKING TO FREE TRAPPED  WOMAN — A car-track colHtion Tnesday 
at 1*:2S a.m. am Texas 3M aad Farm Market Road 7M trapped Brenda W. 
Powers, 23, of MS Bell for nearly an hour. Firemen and other personnel used 
the "Jaws of U fe" and an Ace Wrecker to free the injured woman. She received 
fractures and multiple lacerations. Following surgery yesterday afternoon, 
Mrs. Powers was la stable condition at Maloae-Hogan Hospital while her four-

photo by C liff Coan
year-old daughter, Rebekah, mss irealetl diut it'leasffi riii- l.amesa truck 
driver, Antonio Ruix, was taken to a pmal< phtNUiaii b> private auto. Ruiz 
was ticketed for failure to yield the right ol wav A Shaffer diiihulanre crew, 
Malone-Hogan nurses, city police, and sheriff % deputies were called to the 
scene to assist. Department of Safety Trooper t,ieii liedinuii mv tigated the 
wreck.

Governor and Mrs. Bill Clements 
will be in Big Sring on Saturday April 
20 to attend the annual Salvation 
Army dinner. Gements will be the 
featured speaker while Rita Clements 
w ill hand out special awards. 
Preceding the dinner will be a special 
reception for all those attending the 
dinner to meet and visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clements.

The dinner and reception will be 
held at the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
on the Howard College campus. A 
press conference will begin at 5:30 
p.m. the reception at 6 p.m. and the 
dinner at 7 p.m.

Tickets for the event will gq on sale 
April 5 and cost $10 per person. An 
expected crowd of 750 people will 
include a number of out-of-town 
guests

Clements will not be here to speak 
on a partisan issue but will discuss the 
importance of the Salvation Army, 
United Way and other helping 
agencies in our communities.

GOV. B ILL CLEMENTS 
...to be accompanied by wife

The dinner will be emceed by Jerry 
Reid, president of the board of 
directors of the Salvation Army 
Winston W rinkle, long-tim e

See Clements, page 2A

Three church break-ins 
perplex Big Spring pastors

HAROLD_  
...lu cam l^t

DAVID HUFF 
...challenger

DR. P.W. M AU INE 
...incumbent

College board candidates speak
The Herald hgf given questionnaires to candidates in 

contested races in the city elections this Saturday.

The questioiinaires are designed to give the voters infor
mation with vhich to compare the candidates. Today’s 
questions were given to c a ^ d a te s  for the six-year term

H ^ O L D  D AVIS

on the Howard County Junior College Board of Trustees 
The candidates are Harold Davis, David Huff and Dr 
P.W, Malone.

The candidates were asked to keep their answers 
limited to 50 words for each question. Their answers are 
being run exactly as received.

1. De you lUak Southwest Institute 
for the Deaf sMuld become a separate 
entity from Howard College? Why?

Yea, but only because of financial 
reaaona. Tlie Board was led to believe 
that Federal and State funds would be 
provided to fuOy support SWCID. This 
has not happened. Howard County 
taxpayers a h ^ d  not have to assume 
the additianal burden of providing 
funds tor a separate institution 
composed primarily of students fhxn 
other Counties and other States.

2. What Is the most Important thing 
a Junior college should offer Its 
stndsntit

Our CMIege should offer a quality 
education and a w ell rounded 
program of acdvltiea for all students. 
For those phumiim to attend a senior 
ooUege, we should provide the proper 
educational bnckgramd to prepare 
them for the advanced coursee at the 
upper level inatHutkna. Vocational 
atudents should be o ffe red  the 
neceasary courses needed to enable 
than to become productive members 
of our communttv. Adult and Con- 
tim ing Education is also an important 
facet of a Oommunity College.

2. I f  yea feel changes shMid be 
made In tlw Hewsrd Cannty Jualcr 
Cullega D istrict, e xp ls is  those 
chanfm. .

There are probably some beneficial 

See Davis, page 2A

D AVID  H U FF
1. Do you think SoMliwest Institute 

for the Deaf should huMme a separate 
entity from Howard College? Why?

I believe the full value and wotlh of 
the Southwest Institute for the Deaf 
must be realized. It is not a stepchild 
of the college district but rather a 
contributory asset. SWCID has unique 
needs that we must meet. I support a 
concept of SWCID and Howard 
College being two entities within the 
d istrict under separate ad
ministrative control.

2. What is the most importaat thing 
a Junior college should offer Its 
stujknts?

The first responsibility and priority 
of any educational institution it the 
maintenance of the highest standards 
of excellence in its academ ic 
programs. This requires faculties of 
excellence in the many disciplinea and 
Just salaries to attract and retain the 
faculty; dedicated and supportive 
administrative personnel; and a 
physical plant that is conducive to 
learning.

2. I f  you feel changes should he 
made In the Howard Couaty Junior 
College D istrict, exp la in  those 
changes.

Our world is ever changing and If 
we are Boing to enable our students to 
meet the challenge of a changing 
world, then we must seek innovations.

Dr. P.W . M ALO NE
1. Do you think Southwest Institute 

for the I^ a f should become a separate 
entity from Howard College?

Yes. There are only a limited 
numba of people in this particular 
community who need the services of 
training in the above noted institution

Furthermore, we, at Howard 
College, are a 2-year college, and it is 
my feeling that Southwest Institute 
for the Deaf should sooner or later 
become a 4-year institution. Some 
large metropolitan center would 
probably be a better location, due to 
the fact that there are more hard of 
hearing people in those areas.

Furthamore, private finances are 
more readily obtained if it is not 
connected to a public or tax-supported 
institudan.

One additional reason for such a 
change is the fact that students going 
to such institutions with hearing 
difficulties probably could more 
readily find certain types of em 
ployment in a larger city in order to 
help support them in college.

2. What is the most Important thing 
n Junior college should offer its 
students?

High quality education, not only 
preparation for the last two years of 
coUege, in an institution o f higher 
learning, granting the Bachelor's, 
Master’s, and Dorior’s degrees, but

B vK lI.l K l.DKR 
Sliifl filer

Big Spring puslum are scratching 
their heuds and wondering what 
motivated an apparent lone burgular 
to break into three churches and a 
lodge Monday night or Tuesday 
morning

According to police reports, the 
following churches were the scenes of 
break-ins between Monday evening 
and mxin Tuesday: the St. Paul 
Lutheran (Tiurch at 810 Scurry, 
Emmanuel Baptist Church at 2107 
1 .amaster and the 14Ui and Main 
( hurili of Christ Additionally, the 
Masonic Uxige at 2101 Lancaster was 
reported to tie the scene of a break-in

The curious thing is, nothing was 
taken in any of the break ms except a 
p.iir of calculators from the 14th and 
Mam Church of Ctinst

"It doesn’t make any sense why 
they would go through the trouble to 
break in and ttien walk o ff,”  said 
Carroll Kohl, pastor of St. Paul 
Lutheran Church Kohl told police a 
window and a door handle and lock 
were hrokiti at the church between 10 
p ni Monday and 8 .10 a m Tuesday. 
T'hei e was mi indication any thing was 
lakeri. Kohl said

David Womack, pastor of 
Emmanuel Baptist Church, told 
police a door knob and lock were 
broken at his church between 6:30 
p m M mday and 8 ;10 a m Tuesday 
AK-iin rioUimg was taken

I don't have any idea (why it 
happenedi,' Womack told The Herald 
this morning ’T v e  thought about it — 
but came to no conclusions, when

somebody breaks in, you’d expect 
them to take something. ’ ’

Royee G ay, pastor of the I4th and 
Main Church of Christ, told police the 
burglar of hia church did take 
something: two calculators worth a 
total of 170. Clay told police the 
burglar broke out a ground-level 
window, forced open a door to his 
office, stole the calculators and then 
left through the broken window.

Also broken into was the Masonic 
Lodge at 2101 Lancaster, according to 
police reports. The lodge, which is 
located near the Emmanuel Baptist 
(.’hurch, had a window shattered and

some filing cabinets tampered with — 
but nothing was taken.

Police investigators theorize the 
four break-ins are related.

“ The method of getting in was the 
same,”  said detective Lt. John Wolf. 
Investigators don’t have a suspect yet 
but th i^  the four break-ins were the 
work of a single person, Wolf said.

Kohl speculates that the reason 
nothing was stolen from his church is 
that the burgular may have been 
scared off.

" I f  I was going to break down a 
door, I ’d sure go and take something 
for my time and effort,’ ’ he said.

Executive directar 
af lacal YAACA quits

I

Sec Half, page 2A See Malone, page 2A

Inside:
Four Army paratroopers 

were killed and at least 71 
were injured Tuesday when 
they jumped through gusty 
winds during a test at Fort 
Irwin, Calif See story on 
page 15B

Editorials 
Lifestyle 
Recipes
Sports .........  .

By MIKE DOWNEY 
Staff Writer

Bob Cappel, the executive director 
of the YMCA since I960, is resigning 
effective April 9 Cappel made the 
announcement Tuesday in Big Spring 
Postmaster Frank Hardesty’s office. 
Hardesty is president of the YM CA 
board of directors.

Hardesty said a replacement for 
Cappel has already been named. He is 
Wallace GUI, presently executive 
director of the Palestine YM CA and 
formerly director of the Wichita, 
Kansas and Victoria YMCAs.

Cappel said he was leaving in order 
to try something new. " I ’ve been in 
the YMCA business for 14 years and I 
felt it was time for a change away 
from the Y to see if I’d like it. I like 
Big Spring, but I ’ ll be moving to East 
Texas at Longview.”

The resigning YMCA director said 
the Big Spring YMCA had been a 
"good leartdng experience, but the 
good shape it was in now was due to 
people’s believing in it and their in
volvement”  Cappel credited the 
board of directors for their support 
and confidence in his abUitiea.

Board President Hardeaty praised 
Cappel for his efforts at ttiie YMCA. 
"H e is responsible for the best start 
we’ve had in 20 years. He’s leaving the

BOBCAPPEL 
...resigns at YMCA

Y in good shape for his successor. 
Bob’s done a good job,”  Hardesty 
said.

The new directar will not take the 
position untU May 15, Hardesty said. 
The interim periiri between directors 
would be filled by the board of 
directors, he added. The officers 
include G ty M anaga Don Davis, 
vice-president; James Welch, 
treasurer; and Sherry Bordofske, 
secretary.

Fo ea lp o in t-
Acfion/reactlon: More Leisure?

0 . Why ea a t the M g gprliM BeraM p rM  the conplete TV sckedale? I 
rafdr to Hw pragraaaa ahewa tar 't a w ^ y  March IS, IM I. 1%e last pro- 
graau ihasni are t a r n  a .a . aad thea far ChaaaelB 2 aad IS.

A. There baa bean suen a rapid increase In demand for advertising in 
the LeiaHra eectton, we have been out ahort on apace for liatliig aonie of 
the late ai|ht nograme. Aa a rcauh The HareM ie aerkwely coneidering a 
laaJtr espdiiMoa or the aaetton to prorida naora apace for the TV loga and 
adotlow  leisurwralatod feeturea.

Calendar: Dance
TODAY

Dance Chtb maata at Bagla’a Lod fa  at 7:S0 p.to. Gueata

Tile service will begin at 7 p.m. with Evening (Mfirc followed by a soup 
■upper and then the fUm. The public is invited and babysitting is 
available.

The fourth in a series of five Lenten services at ,St Mary 's Episcopal 
Oiurch, lOth and Goliad, wUl feature the film "Hope For a New L ife ."

The First Annual F ironen ’s Association Carnival is being held at the 
College Park Shopping Center friim now until April 4 The money raised 
by the carnival will go into the Big Spring Fire DeparUnent’s disaster 
fund.

THURSDAY
The Merry Mixers Square Dance Gub will have registration for beginn

ing Square Dance Lessons from 7:30 until 9:30 p m at the Elagles Lodge, 
708 W. lU rd . Instructor will be James Moore. For more information call 
807-8080, or 888-1087.

Tile B|| Spring U gh  School Senior Talent Show will be at 8 p.m. in the 
high achool MiAtoriom.

Tops on TV: ‘Quincy’ goofs?
On Channd 8 at 7 p.m. "The Greatest Am oican  Hero”  soars into ac

tion. Tonight Ralph’s quaat to use his aimer suit for good deeds involves 
him with an old man, a lost little boy anida looter. A t 9 p.m. on Channel 8 
"QulDcy" has hia c r ^ U l i t y  quastloned when it appears he had made a 
horrandoua arrer in Ms Investigation of a murder case.

Outside: Warm
P artly  cloudy and warm. High 

temperatore today In the 7Ss and the 
high Thnrsday Is expectod hi the low 
88a. Lews towlght to the Ms. Winds to
day taoui the west asuthweat at i M f  
m t e  par hour.
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Man is arrested 
on weapons charge

Police arrested a Stanton man on a charge of ag
gravated assault with a deadly weapon at 12;38 p.m. 
yesterday, according to police r^x>rts.

Charles Clark of 907 W. Carpenter in Stanton is charged 
with threatening 16-year-old &ndra Bernal of 1610 Nolan 
at her home Saturday night, police said.

According to police reports, Clark pointed a gun gt the 
girl and threatened her. He was arrested later that ni^It 
on a chaise of driving while intoxicated, for which he 
posted bail on a $1,000 bond, according to reptnts.

Clark had returned to the police station just past noon 
yesterday for completion of booking on the DWI charge 
when he was served with an arrest warrant on the ag
gravated assault charge, according to detective Lt. John 
Wolf.

Bond ol $15,000 was set by Justice of the Peace Lewis 
Heflin on the aggravated assault charge. Clark posted bail 
and was released from county Jail shortly before 5 p.m- 
yesterday, according to sheriff’s office records.

•Jana Wagner of Gail Route told police someone broke 
into her automobile and stole $200 while the car was park
ed in the lot of the 18th and Gregg 7-Eleven at 1:3Q a .In. to-- 
day.

•Kim Hillman of Hillman’s Saddlery told police $100 in 
cash was stolen from the saddfery shop on F.M. TOO over 
the weekend.

•Herman’s restaurant was the scene of an apparent 
theft recently when a gold bracelet worth $390 was 
discovered missing from a restroom.

•Chuck Cawthon of Chuck’s Surplus, 904 W. Third, told 
police someone stole three tool boxes worth a total of $255 
from his shop over the weekend.

Convicted forger 
flees prison camp

By BILL ELDER 
Staff Writer

Big Spring Federal Prison Camp officials continued 
their search today for a man who escaped from the 
minimum-security prison camp Saturday night.

Missing is Kerry Perkins, who is serving a three-year 
sentence for forgery, according to John Allman, 
superintendent of the prison camp.

Allman said Perkins was discovered missing just after 
midnight Saturday.

“ We had a midnight count and he was found missing. He 
was officially declared missing at twelve-thirty,’ ’ Allman 
said.

Local, state and federal law enforcement authorities 
have been notified of the escape — and a $200 reward has 
been offered as well, Allman said.

“ The reward is standard procedure,”  Allman explain
ed. “ Anytime anybody escapes from a federal institution, 
there's a $200 reward for information leading to the ap
prehension of the person who escaped.”

It's possible that Perkins, who was convicted in Dom
ing, N.M., may have been headed back to New Mexico, 
Allman said.

Perkins began his sentence in June 1961.
“ If he’s apprehended, he’ll be arraigned before a 

federal magistrate and tried for escape,”  Allman said. If 
convicted, Perkins will be placed in a federal prison with 
heightened security

“ He’s blown his chance at staying in a Level One institu
tion,”  Allman said.

Level One institutions have the least amount of security 
within the federal prison system and are designed to hold 
inmates who are judged to be of no damage to the com
munity, the superintendent said.

Typical criminals held at the Big Spring facility are 
tho^  convicted of so-called white-collar crimes such as 
forgery and mail fraud

“ This is the first (escape) we’ve had in a long time,”  
Allman added

Candidates' talks 
brief at Open Forum

Fewer than 30 persons, including the candidates, turned 
out for the Open Forum of persons nmning for the city 
council, mayor. Big Spring Independent School District 
board and the Howard County Junior College board Tues
day night at Howard College 

The Chamber of Commerce sponsored meeting was 
scheduled to have candidates answer questions submitted 
earlier by citizens, but according to I.eroy Tillery, 
Chamber executive vice president, no questions were 
turned in to the Chamber office.

The audience heard brief statements from unopposed 
City Councilman Larry Miller and BSISD board member 
Jerry Foresyth. Mayor Clyde Angel also spoke briefly. 
HCJC board of trustee candidates Dr. P.W. Malone, David 
Huff, Gail E^rls and Harold Davis addressed the crowd as 
well.

Clements-
Continued from page one 

Republican worker, will introduce the 
featured speaker. Lt. Carroll Braun, 
commanding officer of the local 
Salvation Army will introduce Mrs. 
Clements. Members of the annual 
dinner planning committee include: 
Johnnie Lou Avery, chairperson, 
Myra Robinson, Rick Hamby, Bruce 
WrighL Gene Puckett, and Jack 
Alexander.

Tickets may be purchased at the 
Chamber of Commerce, Avery k  
Associates, W right Pharm acy, 
Robinson Drilling Company, or The 
Salvation Army. Also, members of the 
Advisory Board will be selling tickets.

President will hold press 
conference tonight

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
President Reagan will hold 
his ninth White House news 
conference tonight, and his 
first in the evening, and the 
president’s aides say he will 
make a statement about

RIVEIt
CUGLCH

Rlver-Wekli 
Funeral Home

Coahoma trustee 
hopefuls take 
stands on issues

W e a t

SCULPTURE HEADING FOR COMPLETION — These 
huge heads, each weighing about SM pounds are about to be 
placed on the working modei, background, of De Feiix De 
Weidon’s famous sculpture of the flag raising at Iwo Jima,

AMoclaWd Prw* ithofo
which is being reconstructed at the Marine Militmy 
Academy in Harlingen, Texas. The completed resthfanon 
will be dedicated on April 16.

Huff
Continued from page oqe 

and new perspectives in our program. 
I propose a progressive approach, not 
drastic changes, in \dewing our 
programs to assure ongoing ex 
cellence.

4. What do you have to offer the 
HCJC board?

I am a trained and certified 
educator. I entered my candidacy at 
my own choice and not at the 
solicitation of any interest group. I 
have the time and will attend board 
meetings unlike an incumbent who 
has missed 20 percent this past year. I 
offer a new perspective for the 80’s.

5. What sort of programs would you 
like to see come to Howard College?

I want to see Howard College and 
SWCID developed to its fullest. I will 
not represent any pet program or 
interest group, rather what is needed 
to best prepare our students for the 
challenges of our world. I want our 
present programs functional at their 
best before we add more that we may 
not be able to support

6. How do you feel each board 
member should be involved in the 
board’s activities?

A trustee must be active to the 
fullest. This means attendance ai 
meetings and not absenteeism. A 
trustee is a public servant and ais such 
must get out and meet people, know 
their needs and interests and feed
back if you are to truly represent. To 
meet and speak only at election time 
is not sufficient.

7. Where do you feel the finances of 
the college district shouid be con
centrated?

Each dollar represents a public 
trust that must be expended wisely. 
Our first priority is academic ex
cellence and this is where first ex
penditures must go — faculty salaries 
commensurate with credentials; 
sound physical plant maintenance. A 
conservative economic appraoch to 
reduce waste and frills, preserve 
academic achievement and give the 
community a dollar’s service for their 
hard e a m ^  tax dollar.

DATE OF BIRTH: Aug. 24, 1948 
ADDRESS: 604 Highland Drive 
OCCXIPATION: Health Systems 

Administrator at Big Spring Federal 
Prison Camp

CHUfticU: hnittfraaltfte He«Drt of 
M aly Catholic Chtureh

WIFE: Catheri^  ‘

EDlXilA’n d N : ' in? sceopag^
education aqd , socndbjt;. ' ifdiQ' 
Roekhurst OirfMge' h i City,
Mo., and postgraduate study from 
Florida State University and ^  U.S. 
Medical Center in Springfield, Mo., 
where he graduated as a physician 
assistant. . •

ACCOM P L lB liM E  N W j  ’
bership in (he Antericah C ^^ d ^ oh a r 
Health Services Associirfion; 
Sustaining Member of Alpha Sigma 
Nu National Honor Society; member 
o f Roekhurst C ollege Alumni 
Association; in recognition of his 
support to education and his support 
to education and his alma mala-, he 
will be enrolled this spring as an 
honorary d irector o f Roekhurst 
College; current president of the Big 
Spring Blood Advisory Council; 
member of the Board of Directors of 
the Howard County Chapter of the 
American Heart Association and a 
member of the Board of Supervisors 
of Citizens Federal Credit Union.

Davis
Continued from page one

changes that could be made in any 
business or organization, however, 1 
am not aware of any major changes 
that should be made in the Howard 
County Junior College District at this 
time

4. What do you have to offer the 
HCJC board?

I have a Masters Degree in Business 
Administration, I was an educator for 
15 years, I have had the m ponsibility 
of management of Gahifo Industries; 
Inc. for the past 21 years and have had 
the experience of serving the past 11 
years as a member of the HCJCD 
Board of Trustees, the last four as 
Vice-Chairman of the Board

5. What sort of programs would you 
like to see come to Howard College?

I do not know of an urgent need for 
any additional programs at this time 
As needs are brought to our attention, 
they are given careful consideration 
For example, we recently learned of a 
great n e«i for Dental Hygienist 
throughout the Permian Basin area 
We are now in the process of initiating 
this new program and feel it will be of 
great benefit to prospective students 
from our community as well as area 
dentists

6. How do you feel each board 
member should be involved in the

board’s activities?
A board member is elected to 

represent the residents of Howard 
County in the operation of the Junior 
College District. He should strive to 
see that all funds are handled in the 
best interest of the taxpayers. Other 
than this, his other major duties are to 
select the President of the College and 
set the policies under which he and the 
college sftal orcrate^ It is ̂  nob the • 
responsibility of a board me'mber to 
become invAlv^ed iri (he d d y 'lo  day ’ 
operations of the college.

7. Where do you feel the finances of 
the coilege district should be con
centrated?

I do not feel that the finances should 
necessarily be concentrated in any 
one area We should strive to provide 
students with a well rounded 
program However, it stands to 
reason that more money must be 
expended in areas where the largest 
number of students can be served

elem entary school teacher in 
Arlington

CHURCH: First Baptist Church
EDUCATION: A graduate of 

Louisiana Tech, MBA from North 
Texas State University and additional 
graduate work at the University of 
Texas

ACCOMPLISHMENTS: Associated 
with HCJC for 34 years; HC’s first
bJ|ketbal1 coach, IprmeA Ath^tic
Director, D e »  ot Students aAd

B y O ^ F G O A N  
s u n  Writer

Nine of the tan canddatm 
vying tor three three-year 
terras on the Coahoma 
school beanl expfeeeed their 
feelings on a vartety of 
iesoen at a Tuesday night 
“ M w  the. ..Candidates’ ’ 

kpoiwerdd by 
C o a i i ^  Paeento C ire

dshdtaatee John EeeH, 
Wayne bavis, RotjMe Wood, 
Mark M il l^ t ft^  Brice 
wqibom, Stanley
Phinipa, ShaniMn Boylas, 
and Warren Jeter attanded 
the forora. Clois Bnell, 
another hopeful, was unable 
t o g t M ^

The tigh% -<irganlaad 

tM
Tnd^pettdibnt

Sohoal
hutirin, eodw nrity n ^ tjo n a ' 
'siqS iltlidBiittraheWWk

Mast' of the nine can- 
(fidates prfsent saeraed to 
have siniilar ideas on raoat 
issues, with some dif* 
ferenresxifxrainion, .. ^  .

« n d M
redid jedaentlocial needs * 
shoidd be stressed in the 
curricuhiin of the schiiol. 
“ We should raake our main 
concern the basics,”  said 
Lieb.

:H ow ever, ■ u p grad in g  
C o a h o m a 's  c o m p u te r  
science program was also a 
priority of five candidates. 
Davis, wood, Lieb, P h illip  
and Jeter v o ic ^  their 
feelings of a need in this 
area.

“ We should expand our 
computer science program,”  
said Jeter. “ In the future, 
there will be more jobs 
requiring a computer 
educated background, he 
said. “ We need to remain a 
leader in the fidd ,”  he ad
ded.

V oca tion a l edu ca tion  
programs were also heavily 
endorsed by candidates 
Ezell, Wood, Lieb and Jeter.

Jeter said he felt a need for 
accelerated classes to 
provide a “ challenge”  for 
gifted students.

Smaller ̂ s s  site was alM  
, a fa v ^ t e  M e  of fraA>.

DATE OF BIRTH: Feb 17, 1924 
ADDRESS: 701 Capri 
(K ’tU PATIO N : Chairman of the 

Board of Gamco Industries, Inc. 
WIFE: Janell
(IH LD R EN: Alan, a CPA and vice 

president of Dixon Exploration in 
Abilene, and Mrs Chris Manis, an

IxiiiiedS instiMctor dt n fJ C ; s^TV^ 
as vice president and director of 
Gamco’s parent company, Slboney 
Corporation in New York; director of 
Siboney Communications, Inc. in 
Dallas; director of Siboney Resour
ces, Inc. in Dallas; vice president and 
director of Deep Flex Plastic Molds, 
Inc in Ft. Worth; director of Security 
State Bank; trustee for the HCJC 
District board for the past 12 years; 
past director for the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce, the West 
Texas Chamber of Com m erce, 
Medical Center Memorial Hospital, 
Boy Sccxits, YMCA, Ambucs, and the 
Big Spring Country Club; he has also 
served as chairman of the City Parks 
and Recreation Board and was a 
charter member of the Howard 
County Consolidated Tax Appraisal 
District Board.

D e a th s
Fitzgibbons

Malone

nuclear arms limits.
The sesakm with reporters 

in the East Room of the 
White House Is to begin at 7 
p.m. CST and will be carried 
from the White House before 
deciding.

On 'Tuesday, David R. 
Gergen, the White House 
assistant for com
munications, announced that 
Reagan, starting Saturday, 
will deliver a series of 10 
w eekly radio speeches, 
available for network use.

610 SCURRY

The spokesman said the 
first gpeech "m ay wetl”  dM i 
with the economy.

Continued from page one 
also practical training in vocational 
subjects, which would enable a 
student to earn a better living in his 
own locale, and lastly, to provide non
credit education for people who live in 
the community and are not seeking a 
degree program. This continuing 
education, for many people who have 
already been to college, is one of the 
very finest programs available in our 
college

3. If you feel changes should be 
made in the Howard County Junior 
College D istrict, explain those 
changes.

Relatively few changes are 
necessary in our district. We certainly 
are happy and satisfied with the 
college as a 2-year college and see no 
reason to attempt to develop it into a 
4-year college anytime in the near 
future. Many changes have been 
made during its 37 years of existence, 
and many changes will be made to 
meet conditions as they may arise in 
our community.

4. What do you have to offer the 
HCJC Board?

First of all, I have thirty-seven 
years of experience as a member of 
HCJC BoaM, having served eight 
years as Chairman of *11)6 Board 
during its rapid growth and building 
period, and therefore feel that I have a 
very Intimate knowledge, not only of 
past and present, but also o f future 
needs of the institution. It has been a 
great joy to have had a part in 
locating the college in Big Spring and 
having had a part In its growth from 
an humble beginning in the old 
bombardier sd m l, to the present 
campus, faculty, and student b ^ y .

5. What sort of programs would you 
like to see come to Howard Coilege?

Of course we all know that the three 
main typeo ot courses that have been 
given down through the years at 
Howard College have been regular 
college courses, which are fidly ac
credited toward a degree program in 
an institution of Mghtf learning and 
second. Technical Vocational 
training, which trains the student to 
work in his chosen profession locally,

without the necessity of having a 4- 
year college course, and third. Adult 
Education which offers many types of 
courses for people who are not in
terested in college credit, but are 
simply interested in improving their 
mental capacity and studying for 
their own personal enjoyment and 
improvement in living. We try to stay 
abreast of the needs of the community 
by training welders and machinists as 
we have done for many industries who 
have come into Big Spring, and just 
recently have instituted an entirely 
new technical course known as 
computerized drafting, which will 
prepare young men and young women 
to meet some of the newer challenges 
in the industrialization of our com
munity.

6. How do you feel each board 
member should be involved In the 
board’s activities?

First of all, I think a board member 
should read the journals that come out 
for the use of administrators and 
board members, so as to be 
thoroughly familiar with the trends In 
modem day education. He should 
attend sem inars and national 
meetings of board members and 
adminitrators and then I think he 
should be regular In attendance st 
meetings of ^  board and when 
duty, and not in a board meeting, be 
the very best booster and represen
tative of Howard College that he can.

7. Where do yon feel the finances of 
the college district should be con
centrated?

*nie way Howard College is ie t  up,- 
the local dtizenry primarily finanocs 
the operation of the physical plant, the 
financing of building and con
struction, the State of Texas supplies 
a large part ot flnandng instruction, 
and then, of course, the students 
supply a very limited portion of the. 
total overall costs o f instruction.

Our obligation in the expenditure of 
finances is first to the students and 
second to financing those who are 
engaged in InMnictian, becauae to 
have a good college, it is necessary to 
have a well-financed instruction 
program, so that teachers will have a 
period of longevity necessary to be the

very best teachers to render the very 
best instruction, in order that our 
students, when going aWay to other 
institutions, will have no difficulty 
with studies and training in in
stitutions of higher learning.

Then, lastly, we have a distinct 
financial obligation in (fie supplying of 
physical structures for the use of the 
students for acUvitieB connected with 
the advancement and growth of ota- 
local community, knd especially in 
training young men and Young women 
to be M ta : citiitonv o f our eom- 
munity, and, to prepare themselves SO 
as to improve therr ahHlty to melee a 
better living and contribute not only to 
the support of their own families, but 
to improve the financial, mental, and 
moral condition of our entire com
munity.

John Allan Fitzgibbons, 56, 
of Kermit died l^turday in 
an oilfield related accident 
in Reeves County. He is the 
brother of Frank Fitzgib
bons of Big Spring.

Services were Monday at 
G race  T em p le  B ap tist 
Church in Kermit with the 
Rev. Don Smith officiating. 
B u ria l was in K e rm it 
Cemetery under the direc
tion of Cooper Funeral 
Home.

He was born Nov. 23, 1926, 
in Lorenza. He married 
Marian Louise Moore on Ju
ly 20, 1954 in Snyder. Mr. 
Fitzgibbons was employed 
by Sharp Drilling Co. and 
was.a resident of Kermit for 
24 years.

He was a veteran of the 
U.S. Navy and a member of 
'The Gtace Temple Baptist 
c W c h  in Kermit.

He is survived by his wife 
of Kermit; one son, WiUiam 
R. Moore of Novice; one 
daughter, M rs. M arc ia  
Brow n o f O dessa ; his 
mother, Mrs. Vera Mason of 
Odessa; two brothers, Frank 
Fitzgibbons o f  Big. Spring 
and Reid Fitzgibbons of. 
Phoenix, Ariz.; and four 
grandchildren.

Hobert Stevens
DATE OF BIRTH: Sept. 15,1903 
ADDRESS: 503 Eldward Blvd. 
OCCUPATION: Eye, ear and throat 

specialist at Malone-Hogan Hospital 
CHURCH: First Baptist Church 
W IPE: Inez
CHILDREN: M afy Frances of 

Jonesboro, Ark.
EJIUCATION: B.S. from CarsOn- 

Newman College and M.D. from the 
University ot TmneaiMe * 

ACCOMPLISHMENTS: Founder of 
Malone-Hogan Clinic and Hospital; 
numerous a rtic les to m edical 
publicatlona on the subjects of 
ophthalmology and otolaryngology; 
p u t  p rm kdu t ot tM ’BM  S fir la i Araia 
(%aiMMr M CBtoteiiWia> UiMia ChAC 
Permian Baatn Medical Society, 
Second IMstriCt MecBcal Society of 
Texas; member of the EHIca Lodgeand 
the Big Spring Industrial Foundation; 
Dutstsndiqi atiaen A w ard . by the 
Chamber of CoiMpenM;,.Amerioan 
Legion  . O u ts tad d u tg ..C itizh u ;' 
Distinguiahod Service Award ■ from 
Howart County Junior College; 
rnembar of the Wajrtand Baphat 
College Board of Tniateaa and the 
Board of Trustoea at tha Baptlat 
Geriatics Hospital; 37 years as a ' 
member ot the HCJC District Board 
and eight years as chairman o f die 
HCJC District board.

Teachers’ salaries should 
be ko it as high as possible, 
according to most d f Ihs 
eandidatea. “ We have to pay 
what we can affordi”  saM 
Esell.

Incumbent Davie said 
good admlnistratora were 
neceesary to atfract, agd 
taeto go^ tMehato, R W  
WiUbora Mt Coahonw b M b  
uphMd a good repuRMh 
among t e a ^ .  U t b  o M .  

the sAOol board's interealgE 
the performahcc of teedialfl 
was a critical factor, but 
Boyles had • adiitloa
to p ro i^  j/ o b  aocuagy tor; 
teachers.

“Any toacher « r  Ad)- 
palniitrator who h ie  
hare flvwyeaet,'’ ^

ft ateiiid .ba
deeizlonot^X..-^ .,

All towdtdataa 
ekisthii chain of 
M  .the'tobool. was .(Me’ - fM ' 
method o f hatadnag 
grievances.

Except fo r  D avis, 
MiUiken, Lieb and Phfllipa, 
all ■ the candidates . atatod 
thpy;W(»M
board igH fthw .iM triad iM «i 
meetings- pUbiiaiiM w  
local newapaphr as a Meaiai 
for better reuttone between 
the school and conumarity.

Lieb and Davis said tM y 
felt more intorest on the part 
of parents was Vital ih iri of 
public rriationa. .MiBikni 
said the community should 
“ keep themselves in
formed.”

Incumbent Phillips ran 
against the grain on the 
question.

A good relationship bet
ween school and community 
“ can only be ach ieved 
through communication,”  he 
said, but “ at present, we do 
publish the agenda of board 
meetings in public places 
where interested peo|rie can 
come by and see them.”

With the exception of 
Boyles and Jeter, the can
didates said all academic 
and sports activitiee for both 
boys and girls should be 
considered of equal im
portance.

A ll Of the icagdid|Mi%. 
favofhd 'a'Tfrcjti Codt for; 
8tudeAto$ '  *

Mrs. Ekem was a llfe-loiig 
resident of Wisconsin. She 
was a member of the Order 
of Eastern Star.

Services are pencBng at 
Holly Funeral Home in 
Waupaca, Wis.

Pauline Huffman
Pauline Solotnon Huffman, 

S3, died at 1:30 a.m. Tuesday 
in Portland, Ore., after an 
illness. She was the sister of 
Robert R. Solomon of Big 
Spring.

Services were held today 
at Portland, Ore.

Survivors include three 
brothers, Robert R. Solomon 
of Big Spring, Frank B. 
Solomon of Grant’s Pass, 
Ore. and Jack B. Solomon of 
Catamadera, Calif.; two 
sisters, Willie May Spears of 
Portland, Ore. and Lois 
Lumpkin of La Canada, 
Calif., and numerous nieces 
and nephews.

I&ronze
Memorials
Naley Plclde

Hobert StevcM, 61, died 
Monday morning after an
Ulness.

Seirvices will be at 3 p,m. 
Thutzday la NaBey^^idUe 
Roeewood Chapel wifli the 
Rev. Gaty B an ^ , associate 
pastor of Ttitdty Baptist 
Chtirch,, officiating. Burial 
w ill be in Mount O live  
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will he Tom 
Stevenson, A.R. Mayo, Willie 
Speaker, Bob Oliver, Morris 
Robertson and Larry Pbtte.
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Astronauts tell of adventures

WEATHER FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service predkta for Thnraday ahowera aloag the 
Weat Coaat and in parta of Florida and Geo-gla. 
FInrriea are expect^  in parta of New England and 
in parta of Nevada, Utah, Colorado, New Mexico 
and Arixona. Some anow ia forecaat for parta of the 
Dakotaa and Montana.

Travelers advisory 
issued in South Texas

By The Aaaociated Preaa
Dense fog created hazardous driving conditions 

across a vast area of South Texas early today, pro
mpting the National Weather Service to issue a 
travelers advisory.

Fog covered much of East Texas, the coast and 
South Texas early today.

A  nearly stationary front stretched across the 
state, leaving skies over the western half of the 
state clear and partly cloudy to cloudy over the 
eastern half.

Early morning temperatures were mostly in the 
50s and 60s, ranging from the 30s in the Panhandle 
and the 40s in West Texas to the 70s in South Texas. 
Extremes ranged from 32 at Amarillo to 75 at 
Brownsville.

Some early morning temperatures around the 
state included 50 at Wichita Falls, 68 at Dallas-Fort 
Worth, 70 at Lufkin, 71 at C<xpus Christi and 
Houston, 69 at San Antonio, 47 at Midland and 44 at 
El Paso.

Forecasts called for a slight chance of 
Uumderstorms over Elast Texas today. Elsewhere 
skies wm% to be partly cloudy over tte  Panhandle 
and West Texas and partly cloudy elsewhere.

Highs were to be mostly in the 70s and 80s, rang
ing from the 60s in the Panhandle to the mid 90s in 
Southwest Texas.

Lows tonight will be in the 40s and 50s over nor
thern and western sections of the state and in the 60s 
and 70s in South Texas. Highs Thursday will be 
mostly in the 70s and 80s.

rORECAST
WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy most sections. Continued warm 

afternoons and mild at nl(ht throush Thursday with widely scattered 
tbunderstorms Panhandle Thuraday afternoon. Windy most asctloos 
'Hiursday with possible blowins dust central and north. Highs upper 
M i north to lower M i Big Bend valleys. Lows near 40 north to mid SOa 
south Highs Thursday lower 70a north to mid SOa south and mid Ms 
southwest.

EXTENDED FORECAST
WEST TEXAS -  Partly cloudy with a cooling trend Lows Friday 

40s north to Ms south cooling to Ms north to 40s south Sunday Highs 
Fridny mid 70s north to mid tOs south cooling to SOs north to near M 
Big Bend Sunday.

SPACE CENTER, Houston (A P ) — Home safely afto- a 
spectacular “ toboggan”  ride from space, astronauts Jack 
R. Lousma and C. Gordon Fullerton begin a week of 
debriefing today, recounting for experts their eight days 
of adventure aboiard the shuttle ColumUa.

CohunUa landed with a thump Tuesday at the White 
Sands Missile Range in New Mexico after staying in orbit 
an extra day to wait out a sandstorm that scrubbed a lan
ding the day before.

It was the third test flight for QdumUa, its toughest and 
longest. The spacecraR faces but one more test mission 
before it starts flying cargo for paying customers.

Lousnu, arriving in Houston, called the mission “ spec
tacular from end to end, particularly the toboggan down 
frxmt upstairs.”

In overcoming all its problems, he said, “ Columbia 
demonstrated a maturity that was really unexpected.”

The spacecraft landed at 10:05 a.m. CST Tuesday, com
pleting a Journey o f more than 3.3 million miles and 129 or
bits of the Earth. It dropped from space and sped across 
western Mexico and the United States before diving 
toward a safe touchdown on a dry lakebed amid New Mex
ico’s mountains.

E lx c ^  for some missing tiles on its skin and a few scars 
and scratches, Columbia was in good shape. Technicians 
quickly drained surplus fuel and chemicals and towed the 
stubby-winged craft to a service area beside the desert 
nmway. In about eight days, the spacecraft will be l i f t ^  
atop a jumbo Jet and flown to the Kennedy Space Cento* 
for refitting. A  fourth f l i ^ t  is planned in June.

For Lousma and Fullerton, the adventure is over and 
it’s time for the paperwork. The astronauts will spend 
hours over the next seven days speaking into tape 
recorders and answering engineering questions about the 
performance of Columbia.

There was no question about how the two spacemen felt.
Said Lousma from space; “ 'This is really a brautiful flying 
machine.”

Lousma thanked the crowd, particularly for their 
prayers. “ I ’ve always said a few prayers are worth a lot of 
training,”  he added.

Pressure ogainsf Duarte mounts

A ts o c la M  P m *  photo

HOME TO HOUSTON — Columbia pilot C. Gordon Fuller
ton, left, hoMs his s4mi Anilrew and shuttle commander Jack 
R. Lousma, right, holds his son Joseph while they pose with 
other family members in Houston Tuesday. Moily Fuller- 
tim, below, stanils next to her mother, Marie, in dark

jacket. Gartia Lousma, in white jacket, stands next to her 
husband. The astronauts began their debriefing today 
foilowing their ianding at White Sands Missile Range Mon
day.

Arm y retakes El Salvador's 4th largest city
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador (A P ) — Troops retook El 

Salvador’s fourth largest city from the leftist guerrillas as 
rightist pressure grew for the ouster of moderate Presi
dent Jose Napoleon Duarte in post-election political 
maneuvering.

A Defense Ministry spokesman said 15 soldiers and 1(X) 
leftist rebels died in four days of fighting in Usulutan, 60 
miles southeast of San Salvador. He said the situation in 
the city of 60,000 was “ now controlled. ”

A heavy guerrilla attack in Usulutan Saturday 
prevented voting there and in five neighboring towns in 
the elections S u i^ y  for a constituent assembly to name a 
new interim government and write a constitution. 
Reporters who returned from there Tuesday said the 
retels escaped into the countryside as fresh troops attack
ed.

In San Salvador, D uarte’s centrist Christian 
Democratic Party maintained its plurality as zhe election 
tally neared completion, but the right-wing National Con
ciliation Party that controlled the government from 1961

until the 1979 coup emerged with the balance of power.

Although composition of the assembly will not be known 
until all the returns are in, the Christian Democrats have 
been talking about an alliance with the Democratic Action 
Party, the most moderate of the five right-wing parties 
But it was in fourth place and apparently would not win 
the additional seats the CTiristian Democrats need for a 
majority.

National Conciliation was in third place with the pro
spect of about 14 seats that it could throw behind the Chris
tian Democrats or a right-wing coalition led by the ultra
conservative Republican Nationalist Alliance (ARENA) 
led by former Maj. Roberto d’Aubuisson.

The five other rightists appeared Tuesday morning to 
be near agreement to unite in a majority coalition. But by 
afternoon, prospects of such an agreement receded.

“ The only consensus at this point is that Duarte must

leave the presidency,”  National Conciliation secretary- 
general Raul Molina Martinez told reporters. “ Without 
us, there is no government.”

The Christian Democratic party secretary, Julio Adolfo 
Rey Prendes, told reporters his party stands firmly 
behind Duarte, and “ without the Christian Democrats, 
there will be no social peace in this country.”

“ If we’re not in the government, people will lose faith,”  
he said. “ If they lose faith in democracy, they’ll have to 
find other ways to change things.”

The chief obstacle to a rightist coalition appeared to be 
the presidential ambitions of d’Aubuisson, a right-wing 
firebrand accused of sponsoring at least one anti-leftist 
paramilitary “ death squad”

One National Conciliation official, Luis Lagos, said 
d’Aubuisson was not likely to become interim president 
“ because the leader cannot be a caudillo (a military dic
tator).”

O'Hdir should go 'straight to hell,' congressman suggests
WASHING'TON (A P ) -  Rep. Sam B. Hall has suggested 

activist atheist Madalyn Murray O'Hair should take a 
fact-finding mission in her effort to block federal funds for 
congressional chaplains and “ go straight to hell.”

Stunned silence initially greeted the comment Hall 
made Tuesday on the floor of the House of Represen
tatives, but then other congressmen and spectators in the 
galleries cheered and applauded.

Moments later, the House voted 388-0 for a bill that reaf- 
nrms the right of the House to have a chaplain open daily 
proceedings with a prayer.

Mrs. O’Hair, whose suit years ago led to prohibition of 
prayers in public schools, is seeking to prevent Congress

from spending public money for chaplains.
Hall, D-Texas, said he’d followed for several years the 

lawsuits brought by Mrs. O’Hair and couldn’t restrain 
himself from going to the rostrum to make the impromtu 
comment.

“ It ’s a terrible thing to have to be faced with a creature 
like Madalyn Murray O’Hair, who believes in neither hell 
nor heaven,”  Hall said.

“ But I would like — with all the force that I can com
mand, as it be within the power of my being able to say on 
the floor of this body — to request that Mrs. O’Hair, since 
she does not believe in hell, immediately go straight to 
hell and make what determination she can as to what she

believes in is true or false,”  Hall said.
Mrs. O’Hair, who lives in Austin, Texas, could not be 

reached for comment later Tuesday.
In a recent 2-1 decision, a federal appeals court in 

Washington, D.C., overtumied a lower coiui decision and 
ruled tlmt Mrs. O’Hair has the right as a taxpayer to sue 
the government to stop payment of congressional 
chaplains’ salaries.

She contends spending public money for chaplains is a 
violation of the constitutional separation of church and 
state.

Democratic and Republican leaders joined in complain
ing about the latest court decision, which they consider an

intrusion into the internal affairs of Congress and a threat 
to the independence of the legislative branch of govern
ment.

Anticipating further judicial review of the suit. House 
Majority Leader Jim Wright, D-Texas, and others in
troduced the bill to make clear the position of Congress on 
the matter.

Hall left the House chambers immediately after the 
vote, but had trouble making his way out of the capitol.

“ I met some people in the hail who were in the gallery 
They said, ‘Aren’t you the man who said something about 
Madalyn Murray O ’Hair?’ They shook my hand a i^  said, 
‘(Jood for you! ’

GOP senators more pessimistic

Reagan's v iew  of economy criticized
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The Republican- 

co n tro lled  Senate B udget C om m ittee , 
repudiating President Reagan’s optimistic 
forecast for the economy, says the country faces 
tougher times than the administration wants to 
admit and much bigger budget deficits.

At the same time, the committee began its 
work on a 1963 spending plan Tuesday with a 
bipartisan display of impatience over Reagan’s 
r^uaal to compromise on his proposed budget.

“ It ’s absolutely urgent we move and move 
with dispatch,”  said Sen. Pete V. Domenici, 
R-N.M., the conunittee chairman. He favors a 
series of steps to reduce budget deficits, in
cluding higher taxes, less spending on defense 
and limits on cost of living increases for Social 
Security.

“ This isn’t a game of budget chicken. Tliis is a 
very serious business,”  said Sen. Ernest HoU- 
ings, D-S.C., ranking Democrat on the panel and

author of another alternative to Reagan’s 
budget.

“The president needs to get on line,”  echoed 
Sen. J. Bennett Johnston, D-La.

The committee, which is expected to complete 
its redrafting of Reagan’s budget after a two- 
week Blaster recess, began the job Tuesday by 
voting 13-1 to reject the president’s optimistic 
forecast for the economy. Sen. Robert Hasten, 
R-Wis., was the lone dissenter, urging his 
Republican colleagues not to begin their work by 
rejMting Reagan’s own.

But the committee adopted a forecast that said 
the economy will rebound more slowly from 
recession this year and show less growth in the 
following two years than the White House 
predicts. The panel also assumes that inflation, 
unemployment and interest rates will generally 
be h i | ^  than the president forecasts.

It said the actual deficits will climb from $121

billion in fiscal 1983 to 3136.4 billion in 1985 — 
even if Congress enacts all the spending cuts the 
president is proposing. In contrast, Reagan says 
the deficits ^ 1  be 396.4 billion in 1983, declining 
to 371.2 billion in 1965.

Despite the break with Reagan, Domenici said 
the vote could represent the first step in produc
ing a “ credible”  plan to reduce budget deficits.

In addition to Domenici and Hollings, there are 
five or six other committee members who have 
drafted alternatives to Reagan’s budget. All are 
based on the less optimistic economic forecast.

Reagan has shown little inclination to make 
concessiems in his budget in recent weeks, 
although White House Chief of Staff James A. 
Baker II I has begun a series of private meetings 
with House Democrats on a possible bipartisan 
compromise.

Softside luggage by Samsonite.*'
Durable Mesa luggage made exclusively for JCPenney Sturdy vinyl 
construction with PVC frames on large cases

Reg Sale
26’' Pullman with cartwheels.......................................... 89 00 62.30
C arry-on ........................................................................... 55.00 38.50
Shoulder to te ....................................................................2900 14.50
28" Pullman with cartwheels (Not shown) .................. 9500 66.50
46" Garment bag (Not sh o w n ).......................................59 99 41.30
Luggage cart with pull strap (Not sh ow n ).................... 2000 13.99

JCPenney

Bodies of 3 more Haitians 
found on Florida beaches

BOCA RATON, Fla. (A P )
— Three more bodies were 
found along Florida beaches 
today, farii^ng to 13 the 
numbtf of people bdieved 
drowned when an ill-fated 
Haitiah ''coastal freighter 
was brogeo apart In stormv 
seas over the weekend, of-

CondomlnhiiB residents 
told police they sighted two 
bodies along South Ocean 
Boulevard here at about 7 
a.m., poUos said. To  the 
south, Bi Rtfisboro. Beach, 
polioe JJL Robert Jo iit0  skid 
officera found a bodyRokflng

in offshore waters and 
been sent to retrieve it.

The sexes of the bodies 
w ere not Im m ed iately 
determined.

“ It ’s pretty probable we’re 
talking about d ifferen t 
bodies,”  he said.
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Editorial
Bingo helps youth

A decision to vote to legalize bingo for the county inISaturday’s special election should not be difficult to com e bv if  
one considers the composition o f the Texas B i^ o  Enabling Act. 
The basic nature of the act is to enable specinc organizations
the importunity to raise money for charitable purposes.

Section 11, subsection d of the act states, “ The net proceeds of 
any gam e of bingo and of any rental of premises for bingo shall 
be exclusively devoted to the charitable purposes o f the 
organization permitted to conduct the gam e.”  Licenses are
zranted only to religious societies, non-profit organizations, 
fraternal or veterans organizations or volunteer fire  depart
ments.

PROCEEDS FROM  BINGO cannot but help any area wherelip any
it is allowed. In Big Spring, the funds go for cnildren of all ages 
in numerous activities. Also, gross receipts over $2,500 are 
eligible for taxation by the county — a painless method of in
creasing revenue through bingo.

The Texas Legislature — made up of our elected represen
tatives — has b ^ n  careful not to allow this admitted game of
change to become an opportunity for corruption and personal 
aggrandizement. Safeguards from the state com ptroller’s o f
fice and local peace officers should ensure strict control over
receipts and conduct.

Of course one cannot ignore the basic moral issue at hand 
with bingo; bingo is a game of chance and technically must be 
considered gambling. The dangers inherent in gambling, 
however, have been considered by the lawmakers. Limitations 
on how often games may be held, restricted prizes, strict licens
ing procedures and careful supervision of records are all provi
sions to avoid abuse of the game.

THE O RG ANIZATIO NS which promote bingo do not and can
not profit from these games — the law specifically prohibits it. 
If violated, the organization faces criminal charges.

What the children of Howard County stand to lose without the 
support of bingo proceeds is more than the possible dangers of a 
simple game of chance. Without the various activities pro
moted with bingo proceeds, the idle time left by their vacuum 
could cause problems yet to be foreseen.

Around the Rim
By MIKE DOWNEY

A cancer
An ugly trend is creeping across 

America, worming its way into the 
very fabric of American freedoms. 
This insidious happenstance is cen
sorship. more particularly book 
banning, and its revival threatens 
every thinking person even as it 
should anger every parent or teacher 
who hopes to raise the consciousness 
of another being

The banning of books is taking place 
in every state in the libraries and the 
schools. One might understand the 
overprotectiveness in the school 
bannings, but the forbidding of books 
to adults through libraries is in
comprehensible and reeks of fascism 
From Hitler to Mussolini to the 
Ayatollah, the first step in crushing 
individual thought is to destroy a 
country's literature

of “Julius Caesar”  or “ Tale of Two 
Cities”  But the banning of these 
books removes more than the print — 
censorship rem oves thinking 
Imagine how many writers were 
inspired by an idea from some book or 
play and gave life to some other form 
of artistic creation.

How many laughs were drawn from 
one source and given again in another 
fashion? It was once said every show 
on television could trace its roots to a 
Shakespearean play — TV  has 
managed to mess W ill’s work up, 
though. The ideas, the laughs, the 
tears, the enrichment of life: so much 
filters to us all from the free study of 
imagination

AN EXAM INATION of just a few of 
the banned books makes one believe 
an attempt is being made to rid the 
world of every creative and thought- 
provoking piece of literature ever 
written Keep in mind in some places 
in America these books cannot be 
read: "Gone with the Wind ", "‘The 
Grapes of Wrath,”  ‘ ‘One Flew over 
the Cuckoo’s Nest” , all of William 
Shakespeare but two plays and all of 
Charles Dickens but one book

J D Salinger’s ’The Catcher in the 
Rye,”  which has pulled more than one 
generation of high-schoolers through 
early adulthood, was banned because 
it was "part of an overall communist 
plot”  John Steinbeck’s ‘Grapes of 
Wrath, ” a stunning portrayal of one 
family’s suffering in the Great 
Depression, was dism issed as 
"profane, vulgar and obscene”  Even 
tlw American Heritage Dictionary of 
the English Language was thrown out 
because it had 39 ’ ’objectionable 
words”

Perhaps these books are not 
everyone’s favorites Maybe some 
people were burned by force-feeding

CENSORSHIP IS like a cancer; it 
rarely affects only its intended target. 
A banned book denies chances of 
laughter, opportunities of learning, 
worlds of tears and — most im
portantly — denies freedom of choice 
for someone Who knows what en
tertainment or insights the world 
loses when someone is forbidden a 
book’  What moments are even lost 
between friends due to denial of 
literature?

The cancer is closing in. Last week, 
a San Angelo High School play was 
disqualified in U IL competition 
because two words — hellfire and 
damnation — "offended the morals of 
the people of Midland.”  What about 
the hundreds of hours of practice by 
those students? What of the students 
themselves? Why do so few decide for 
so many? Blind and spreading, the 
cancer grows.

Raising clenched fists to rail at the 
stupidity of others is not enough, nor is 
the flippant dismissal of book ban
nings correct. Freedom from cen
sorship is freedom to think, to create, 
to enjoy, to decide. The fight for what 
others have to say is important 
because, next week, they may be 
deciding what you can’ t do.

Mailbag
Dear Editor:

The current musical production of 
OLIVER marks another successful 
example of proven local talent. In the 
last few years. Big Spring has seen a 
substantial surge in the performing 
arts. For a town its size. Big Spring is 
indeed laden with artistic talent, 
especially in theatre.

Spring City 'ITteatre is o fferiM  its 
tenth major production in just mree 
^ a rs . Big S in g e r s  are entertained 
by more than community theatre 
quality. Some of the production people 
have professional backgrounds or

caliber. In my humble minion, the 
ticket prices for OLIVER is the
bargain of the year.

This letter is to encourage more 
people to support B ig Spring ’s 
theatrical endMvors. No playgi^ig 
experience is necessary to see the 
“ living" art. A good turnout this 
coming weekend will definitely make 
the long, hard work of the OLIVER 
production well worth the effort and 
time.

Sincerely,
l A L D I ^STEVE B/

716HiDside
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"I may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to  
the death your right to say It.” 
Voltaire
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Reagan needs strong England

WASHINGTON — In World War II, 
the rock on which Adolf Hitler’s 
dreams ulbmately foundered was the 
close working relationship between 
Franklin Roosevelt and Winston 
Churchill. Now, 40 years later, Ronald 
Reagan and another British prime 
minister, Margaret Thatcher, seem to 
have arrived at a similar alliance 
against the threat of Soviet worldwide 
aggression.

Unlike other NATO countries, 
Britain has supported the alliance 
consistently and at great sacrifice, 
including a commitment to increase 
its military budget by 3 percent at a 
time when its economy can ill afford 
such an expenditure. Unemployment 
is far worse in Britain than in the 
United Slates, yet Thatcher has kept 
up her support of increased defense 
expenditures

Thatcher government’s determined 
support of Reagan policies could be a 
serious contributing factor to its 
downfall. 'The growing strength of 
leftist Labor in Britain is traceable to 
the British public’s distatea for 
nuclear weapons in their backyard as 
well as to domestic economic con
ditions.

Top White House advisers tell me 
that President Reagan is greatly 
encouraged by Thatcher’s steadfast 
support ^  his anti-Soviet policies, and 
would be crushed if she showed signs 
of wavering, as, for example, our 
West German allies have done. >

Reagan is evidently sincere in his 
belief that the Kremlin poses a con
tinuing threat to American freedom — 
a threat that overshadows the cut
backs in domestic programs for which 
he is taking so much heat. But the 
president has not succeeded in per
suading most of our European allies 
that the Soviet threat is as dangerous 
as he thinks it is. They prefer to 
minimize the threat — and do 
business with the Soviets.

In fact, the weight of classified 
evidence shows that Thatcher is 
determined to maintain the British 
military commitment. A top-secret 
Pentagon report discloses that Britain 
provide bases for 156 American 
nuclear bombers, contributes 56 
nuclear bombers to the NATO front in 
West Germany and has four nuclear 
missile sdhmarines of its own. The 
British nuclear planes and subs, as 
well as 400 U S. Poseidon missiles, are 
under the control of the Supreme 
Allied Commander in Europe, who 
has always been an American.

SE TTLING  IN ; The S e lective  
Service System is clearly preparing 
for the long haul. At a time when moat 
federal agencies are feeling the 
budget p u ^ ,  the draft people have 
put in for a vastly increas^  budget.

For one thing. Selective Service has 
moved from relatively modest digs on 
Capitol Hill to the high-rent district 
along the Georgetown waterfront 
Then it’s asked for six more em
ployees this fiscal year and 26 A ore 
next year. 'The addw  workers w ill be ‘ 
needed, the budget remest explaine<i. 
to feed the names of (^aft re ^ tra n ts  
into the agency’s computers — and to 
track down the dodgers.

'The most important exception to 
this attitude has been Margaret 
Thatcher’s Britain 1 sent my 
associate Dale Van Atta to London to 
gauge the depth of the British com
mitment. If the British are uncertain, 
the Reagan administration's foreign 
policy is in big trouble.

In addition, the British are 
cooperating on U.S. programs to 
upgrade joint nuclear missile forces 
so that the anti-ballistic missile 
defenses of Moscow can be penetrated 
— a vital deterrent to any Soviet plans 
for a first strike against the West.

Selective Service has already asked 
Congress for an extra $1.6 million 
about this year’s $18.7 million ap
propriation. And for next year, it h u  
requested $23.4 million.

FROM IN T E R V IE W S  with 
military, intelligence and political 
sources in both London and 
Washington, this is the picture that 
emerges about Britain's position in 
the East West st ruggle:

The British government has also 
agreed to allow 160 ground-launched 
cruise missiles to be placed in 
England — a decision not without its 
touch of irony, considering that 
Britain was the first victim of the 
cruise missile’s German ancestor, the 
V-2 rocket of 1944.

Perhaps the moat significant item in 
the butiget request is the $48,000 
earmarked for biilletproof windows at 
the agency’s new W ashington 
headquarters.

The British are unquestionably our 
strongest ally against the Soviets — 
but this stalwart support could be 
jeopardized by domestic political 
developments; that is, if Thatcher is 
unceremoniously given the heave-ho, 
as Churchill was at the very moment 
of victory in 1945.

What concerns the White House, 
though, is the political equation in 
Britain. Secret CIA analyses have 
warned that the Reagan-Thatcher 
love affair, like that of Roosevelt and 
Churchill in World War II, may be 
blown away.

And in this case, unlike the situation 
in 1945 when domestic policies were 
the cause of Churchill’s defeat, the

W HITE HOUSE P IP E L IN E : 
Faulted by the Humane Society for a 
plan to slaughter 2,400 wild hortes. 
Interior Secretary Jamca Watt was 
defended by White House inaiders. 
“ He has been wrongly accused o f not 
caring about w ild ife ,’ ’ said one, 
adding; “ Watt owns animals, as does 
the president”  Some o f his best 
friend , in fact ... On Induatrialist 
Justin Dart’s public criticism of the 
Reagan team, a top White House aide 
said: “ Dart means well, but some of 
his statements of late don’ t make 
much sense ... Dart has been quite 
ill”

J o s e p h  K r a f t

On the defensive

WASHINGTON — The defense 
consensus which the Reagan ad
ministration enjoyed when it took 
office is suddenly beginning to fall 
apart. Not just bwause of budgetary 
pressure, and still less because of the 
anti-nuclear movement.

The true challenge is posed by 
defense specialists in the Congress
who sense a gap between the strategy 
enunciated l>y Defense Secretary

even for arms control. The’ ^laim it 
would undermine the present round of 
talks with Russia in Geneva aimed at 
cutting back medium-range nuclear 
weapons based in Europe. They alao 
say they can top a freeze with 
profXMals for reductions in in
tercontinental missiles when talks on 
that subject begin with Russia this 
summer.

Caspar Weinberger and the force 
structure the Pentagon plans to build 
in the next five years. Addressing that 
problem has become a top priority for 
the White House, and e o f^ a l ly  for 
Tom Reed, a former A ir  Force 
secretary who has come to play a 
centra] rale as a temporary con
sultant to the National Security 
Council.

Budget stringency is, of course, a 
fact of life. The $215 billion in total 
outlays reauested fo r m ilita ry  
spending in fiscal 1983 is sure to be
cut. But probably not by much. 
Indeed, some leading critics of the
Reagan defense program ha ve  not yet 
accepted the need to chop at all.

The anti-nuclear movement is 
plainly gathering force on the cam- 
pusea and in the press and televisioa 
But officials here believe they can 
demonstrate the proposal for an early 
freeze on nuclear weapons is bad —

FAR MORE difficult to handle is 
the line at questioning opened hy 
Sam Num, the Georgia Democrat, 
and his allies on the Armed ServioeB 
Committee. The starting point is the 
strategy laid  out by Secretary  
Weinberger in ttie annual IMtanse 
Posture statemeni The enphasis 
there is on a “ global”  approacn that 
features the need to fight 
simultaneously, and perhaps for an 
extended period, in many areas — not 
only Europe, but also the MiddleBast, 
the Caribbean and Koran. An sstiiiiale 
of what it would taka to fimd such an 
effort was nnade by the Joint CMafb of 
Staff, and it came to about $750 biUion 
more than the $1.6 trillion requested 
for the 19S2-1986 period.

the amtaltioua “ riobal”  strategy and 
eoqMndItarea, Gen. Meyarthe huge

said: “ Ithink the ntessage thatcemee

strong nifitary s u p i ^  It  mahM tha 
_ a  administraaon appear 

Just what It ia id  about ttw Ckr$er
Reagan ir to be

dismissed 
the estimate as a “ wkdi Hat,”  and fala 
deputy. Prank Carlucd, said that 
when it was presented, “We spent all

Secretary Weinberge
lasa “wknl

dayaaervioe, and la haglnnlng another 
ibeSitaiuIthotop10-day stint Ho haa beau la I 

WUta Houm ofllcea Inckidlm that of 
the PrM iilH , whom ha knows frian

Billy Graham

Prayer unanswered
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have 

prayed and prayed that God weuM 
make me a better Christiaa but I  don’t 
seem to make much progress. Why 
doesn’t God answer my prayer? — 
H.W.

DEAR H.W.: Have you ever thought 
about how God m i^ t  answer your 
prayer? Often, I find, when a person 
prays like this they somehow hope 
that God will suddmly give them a 
great burst of spiritual strength that 
will solve all their spiritual problems. 
But this is not the way G<kl usually 
operates.

God wants you to be a better 
Christian, and I am glad that this is 
your desire as well. We are told in the 
Bible “ so then, just as you received 
Christ Jesus as Lord, continue to live 
in him, rooted and built up in him, 
strengthened in the faith as you were 
taught, and overflowing with thank
fulness”  (Colossians 2:6-7). Notice 
that the Bible gives us a clue about 
how we grow in Christ; we are to 
“ continue to live in him". But how do 
we do that? Just as a plant is rooted in 
the soil and draws its nourishment 
from it, so you and I are to be rooted in 
Christ, drawing our spiritual strength 
from him. When we do that, we grow 
and bear fruit.

How do you “ continue to live in 
him"? Here is the central thing you 
need to see: God has given you the 
means by which this is to be ac
complished. Especially important is 
the Word of God, the Bible. Spiritual 
growth does not take place in a 
vacuum. Just as you n ^  food to 
strengthen you physically, so you 
need spiritual food to strengthen you 
spiritually. And God has given this to 
us in the Bible.

Note carefully what the Bible tells 
us: “ Faith comes from hearing the 
message, and the message is heard 
through the word of Christ" (Romans 
10:17). Are you listening to the voice 
of God each day, by reading his Word 
and stud^ng it prayerfully? This is 
the most important thing you can do to 
strengthen vow  faith and grow aa a 
Cbriotiaa, C M  wants you to be |i 
better, stTMiger Chriraan dud he has 
made it possible. Turn to him each 
day in his Word, and ask him to help 
you apply its truth to your life.

;s
....M o s t p e o ^
old theologian who said that he 
was entirely open to convic
tion, but would like to see 
anybody who could convince 
him.

— E rn e st R T ra ttn e r 
Courage is the first of human 

qualities because it is the 
quality which guarantees all 
the others.

— W in ston  C h u rch ill

To make certain that crime 
does not pay, the government 
should take It over and try to 
run it.

— G. N orm an C o llie

Why do they call it idle 
curiosity when it’s pretty close 
to the one thing never Idle.

— M a rlo n  S ta r

of 30 seconds on it." But various 
military men have been far lets 
casual.

Ekiward C. Meyer, the Arm y chief of 
staff, said of the dwument on costs: 
“ I dm ’t consider it a wiah Hat, if you 
believe the defense of the nation is 
important.”  In response to s question 
as to the nteaning of the gap between

way, way back.

ms FIRST MAJOR Usk is the
preraration of National Security 
Study Directive Number 1 — a  paper

from the fsp is ttut we are accepting 
tremeodkiui risks with the site of the 
force thst we.currently have to do 
what we have idedgsd to do.”

The implications at that Una of 
attack ate devastating. It Is b̂ >ar- 
tiaan In ebrnweter, and IhcludeB

that will attempt to harmonize 
strategy and force structure with the 
budget. The hope is that an 
authoritative document, bearing the 
presidential stamp, will make it 
poeaible for the whole defense com
munity, Indudiiig Democrats and 
military men, to regroup around the 
Preaideit.

But Reed understands that to 
achieve that goal he will haVe to stop 
the Pentsgon from ignoring the hn- 

MS ttM F ipUcatiooi of dsoi$lons Om Fresidsat 
has made. He bapeh to fbree Mt an
expUelt recognition that a “ ilbhaT 
■tirategy reqmres aOles tm  noval

administration on (Mense — not 
sarioul.

The While Houip has fInaUy become 
•ware of t e  problem. William Clark, 
the Prealdwt̂ s newNattdnal Seeirity 
Adviser, overcame political 
resistance to bring former Air Fbroe 
Secretary Raed ooto bis staff as a 
consultant. Raed bee completed W

warn to moot conventional attache,
ana credible proposab on arms 
control

Above all, be hopee to break the 
bureaucratic habit of dolaylag

1 have tite reputatfoB,̂  ^
Rood said recently, “ of- being 
pwpared to entertain any ktea, * 
nnrever farfetched it may aeem to 
mo. Biti when Tm working for the 
Prmident I want to entertain it In a F 
timely way — eay Monday at 9:30 in , 
the morning.”
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When Vince Lombardi came to coach the Green Bay 
Packers, .he faced a defeated, dispirited professional foot
ball teani. He stood btfore them, looked them over silently 
for a long time, and then in a qidet but intense way said, 
“ Gentlemen, we are gcring to lu ve  a great football team, 
and we are going to win games. Get that! You are goi^g to 
learn to block. You are going to learn to run. You are go
ing to learn to tackle. You are going to outplay the teams 
that come against you. Get that!

“ And how is this to be dQhe?”  he continued. “ You are to 
have confidence in me and enthusiasm for my system. 
The secret of the whole matter will be what goes on up 
here.”  (He tapped his temple.) “ Hereafter, I want you to 
think of only three things: your home, your religion and 
the Green Bay Packers, in that order! Let en^usiasm 
take hold of you!”

THE MEN SAT up straight in their chairs. “ I walked 
out of that meeting feeling ten feet ta ll! ”  said the quarter
back. That year they won seven games — with the same 
players who had lost ten games the year before. The next 
year they won a division title and the third year the World 
Championship. Why? Because, added to hard work and 
skill and love of the sport, enthusiasm made the dif
ference.

What happened to the Green Bay Packers can happen to 
a church, to a business, to a country, to an individual. 
What goes on in the mind is what determines the outcome. 
When an individual really gets enthusiasm you can see it 
in the flash of his eyes, in ^  alert and vibrant personali
ty. You observe it in the spring of his step. You can see it

in the verve of his whole being. Enthusiasm makes the dif- 
fei;ence in one’s attitude toward other people, toward his 
Job, toward the world. It makes a great big difference in 
the zest and delight of human existence. Catch en
thusiasm! (BorrowMI from Norman Vincent Peale.)

 ̂ ^ ^
ONE SUCH enthusiastic group was honored last night 

for the organization’s {X'ofessional leadership and its 
members’ dedication and service to the Big Spring 
par«its and students. 11118 group. The Educational 
Secretaries Association, was recognized with a plaque 
presented by the administration and board of the local 
public school system. DARLA SWINDELL, president, ac
cepted it on behalf of the membership. We, as human be- 
in ^ , are quick to critizice but slow to praise. It ’s nice to 
see employees getting some justifiable praise.

★  ★  ★
REM INDER: April 8, bids will be opened for the fixed 

base operators’ new hangars at the Big Spring Industrial 
Site. This comes from HAL BOYD, manager of the Big 
Spring Industrial Park.

★  *  *
HAVE YOU any new pennies in your pocket feeling 

lighter than an old one? It ’s not your imagination. The 
government has started to circulate a zinc-based, copper- 
plated coin. It looks like other pennies but weighs 19 per
cent less.

*  *  ♦
Hilt coliimH b  writt«n by Jobonie Lou Avery, pretkient of Avery & 

Assoclatct. Weet Texet Progrem Biireeu, Property Menegemenl Syttems, 
end Profeeelonel Service Bnreee. end co-owner of Yet! Butlnett Services. 
Her offtcee ere loceted et 210 Permien Building end her phone number is 
M2-14S1. She welcomes your comments ebout Uilt column.
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PRINCESS HUNTING TEXAN — Princess Alexandra 
reporters in their Dallas hotel room.

von Anhalt and her nephew Jurgen von Anhalt talk to

Princess seeks rancher husband

Support for nuclear freeze grows
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  For Mark Hatfield, the only 

U.S. senator who witnessed the devastation of Hiroshima, 
this is a magic moment that may never recur.

His reasoning goes this way: Since the United States 
and the Soviet Union are roughly equal in nuclear 
weapons — and thus need not fear the other side has an ad
vantage — the sensible thing is for them to agree to a 
freeze in production, testing and deployment.

“ It ’s a very simple resolution,”  the Oregon Republican 
said of a measure now moving through Congress aimed at 
pushing, President Reagan into approving freeze talks 
with the Soviet Union.

But Fred C. Ikle, the undersecretary of defense, is con
cerned that Hatfield’s idea would keep the United States 
from adding weapons “ that would be more survivable,”  
like the B-1 bomber and new Trident nuclear submarines.

Since those weapons are less vulnerable to Soviet attack 
than some current arms, adding them to the U.S. arsenal 
now would help prevent war, Ikle said in a recent inter
view.

“ We are not adding weapons systems just for the sake of 
increasing the numt^rs on our side,”  said the former U.S. 
arms control director.

The views of Hatfield, chairman of the Senate Ap
propriations Committee, and Ikle, the Pentagon 
strategist, typify a growing international debate that 
Reagan plans to address it at^nis news conference tonight.

p yr. t/ft t'

Latest econom ic report 
show s som e im provem ent

Indications are he will support a freeze, but only after 
the United States overcomes what the administration con
siders to be a Soviet lead.

The idea of a freeze — stopping the nuclear buildup in its 
tracks — is rapidly gaining momentum in and out of Con
gress. j

Hatfield’s resolution, co-sponored by Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy, D-Mass., calls on the United States and the 
Soviet Union to “ pursue a complete halt to the nuclear 
arms race.”  Twenty-two other senators, including 
Democratic leader Robert C. Byrd of West Virginia, and 
161 representatives support the measure.

Under the resolution, the two superpowers not only 
would agree to “ a mutual and verifiable freeze”  in 
warheads, missiles and other delivery system, but would 
“ pursue major, mutual and verifiable reductions.”

Other freeze proposals have been aired. The best- 
known, advanced by Soviet President Leonid I Brezhnev, 
would halt — and even trim back — deployment of Soviet 
missiles based roughly near the Urals and trained on 
Western Europe.

The rub, from the U.S. view, is that this also would pre
vent the installation of 572 U.S. Pershing II and cruise 
Tomahawk missiles in West Germany, Britain and Italy, 
scheduled to begin in December 1983.

lol y'li fi.ifT

D ALLAS (A P )  — M arie- 
Antoinette Elisabeth-Alexandra 
Irmgand Edda Charlotte Anhalt is 
looking for a (xnnce of a guy.

The woman, who calls herself 
Princess Alexandra von Anhalt, 
has checked into a suite at the 
Fairmont Hotel here and says she 
won’t leave until she finds a Texas 
rancher to marry.

‘ T need a Texannie,”  the Ger
man woman says in broken 
English. “ I need a rancher who 
will offer me his arm when we 
walk.”

Fairmont officials said the 
princess arrived Friday with her

nephew, who calls himself Prince 
Jurgen von Anhalt. The pair paid 
$3,000 in advance for the two- 
bedroom, $350-a-night Republic 
Suite, hotel officials said.

There’s a little royal mystery, 
though.

The woman’s passport lists the 
regal-sounding — and lengthy — 
name. But the Anhalt name is 
liy|U neither on the protocol list of 
th ^  German embassy in 
Washington nor in "Who’s Who in 
Germany .”  The German consuls in 
Houston and Dallas have not heard 
of her.

Embassy o ffic ia l Charles

Bentlean said the Anhalt name 
comes from a house of nobility in 
the 15th centu^, when Germany 
was divided into several prin
cipalities led by titled aristocrats.

“ In other words, there are 
hundreds of Germans who could 
give themselves a prince or 
princess title because they are 
descendants of those old fam ilies,”  
said John Knops of the Houston 
consulate.

“ We are — how do you say? — a 
crazy family,”  the red-haired, 52- 
year-old woman said Monday as 
she leaned back against a sofa, 
smoking a cigarette.

B u l lo ck  r e l e a s e s  
i n c o m e  tax
r e tu r n s

(A P )
Bob
can-

AUSTIN, Texas 
— C om p tro lle r  
Bullock, Democrat 
didate for re-election, 
released copies of his per
sonal income tax returns 
Thursday for the past 
four years and recom
m ended that his 
Republican opponent, 
state Sen Mike Richards, 
Houston, do the same.

'The government’s refx>rt of a 0.9 percent 
rise in February orders for new manufac
tured goods matched a pattern of modest 
improvement in economic activity from 
January, when harsh weather hampered 
business and industry.

Yet a m ajor obstacle to economic 
recovery — h i^  interest rates — is showing 
no signs of retreating. Rates in the nation’s 
money markets were slightly higher Tues
day, contributing.to a broad decline in bond 
prices.

Those high rates, which have persisted for 
more than two years, are taking an increas
ing toll on the housing industry. Samuel R.
Pierce Jr., the secretary of Housing and Ur
ban Development, told a Senate panel that 
President Reagan is studying legislation to 
provide federal subsidies for some new 
home mortgages.

Pierce said the administration had no 
plans for a bailout of the housing industry.

Body pulled from cave
LAFAYETTE , N.J. (A P ) — Three and a half days of 

digging, drilling and blasting ended when rescue workers 
removed the lifeless body of a state trooper from a narrow 
tunnel where he had been trapped since leading a group of 
Boy Scouts on a weekend cave exploration.

'The body of Sgt. Donald Weltner was removed late 
'Tuesday n i^ t, en^ng a drama that began Saturday at the 
Crooked Swamp Cave when he apparently dislodged a 
stone that wedged him tightly inside the crevice IS feet 
underground.

Reporters filed past the excavated cave and were shown 
the narrow and dark passage where Weltner’s body had 
been.____________________________________

NOTICE
Farmers & Ranchers

While he agreed that the homebuilding in
dustry is in dire straits, he noted that “ a lot 
of industries are in trouble; automobile, 
steel.”

The administration argues that if Con
gress goes along with further cuts in federal 
spending, the financial markets will exhibit 
greater confidence in the prospects for 
economic recovery without a burst of infla
tion. That in turn will push interest rates 
lower and provide relief for troubled in
dustries.

But while some economic indicators are 
pointing to improvement from the low 
marks of January, few economists see any 
immediate and robust recovery.

The Commerce Department reported a 0.9 
percent increase in orders for new manufac
tured goods in February. That was a major 
improvement from the 1.4 percent decline in 
January, but most of the growth was in 
orders for military hardware.

NOTICE
Cecil Cooper

|i AttaclaM witk Hw 
Dewn Tawn Batter 

Step
TtetemBSteiidays

TH IS E A S T E R

< r
Let our UNIQUE BOUTIQUE EASTER BUNNY 
deliver your balloons and Easter baskets to the 
location of your choice.

W e’ll deliver 1 to 100  helium filled balloons to 
homes, offices, hospitals, schools or parties.

4.'

FOR FREE DELIVERY 
ORDER BY APRIL 8

UNIQUE BOUTIQUE
912 E 263-7781

NO
LONGER DO YOU HAVE TO GO TO LUBBOCK. 
SAN ANGELO, FOR YOUR TRAILER NEEDS. 
WE STOCK NEW TRAILERS. SPRINGS. AX
LES, WHEELS AND ALL TRAILER PARTS 
FROM TON TO 7 5  TON 4 AXLE 0H.FELD  
LOW POYS. CHEMICAL TRAILERS -  NEW & 
USED.
WE STOCK 40  FT. 1 TON MINI FLOATS.

F  WE PONT HAVE (Nl CAITT SET IT 
WE CAN M U  IT.

WESTERN TRAILER.
EQUIPMENT & MFG. CO.

OF BIG SPRING
IM A T H W Y .3 N PN .M 7-M 01

>21 / A / c :
PHONE 263-8338 KNOTT ROUTE 

BIG SPRING, TX.

S P EC IA L  PR IC ES
Certified High Quality Cottonseed

CAS PraDt BramI Cert. Tam cot SP-21 *13.50- 50 Lb. Bag 
CAS Prom  Brand Cert. Tam cot S P -37 '13.50- 50 Lb. Bag 
AS Profit Brand Cort. Blightmaater A -5  '13.50- 50Lb.Ba|

Optional Treatments Available

Specify CAS Profit Brand Through 
Your Dealer. Or Come By Our Plant On 
Lamesa Hwy.

High Quality CASCOT B-2, CASCOT L-7 
And CASCOT BR-1 Also Available. «

TEXAS DISCOUNT T.V . AND APPLIANCES

OPEN TIL 8 :0 0  EVERY THURSDAY NITEi
f --------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- [

I S P EC IA L  PU RCH A SE {

A TRUCK LOAD OF
L it to n  jv iia ro w a v e  O v e n

Special Offer
R E G .4 9 9 ”  ^

BLAZING
SPECIAL

<398
E le c tro n ic  
T o u c h  C o n tro l 
1.3 C u . Ft. O v e n  
C a p a c ity  
V a ria b le  P o w e r

Nobody knows more about 
microwave cooking than Litton
^  ^  S  I I MM II // ©  I o  v jM  11 'iiu _4 —u-iu-MM INOTICE
PURCHASE ANY 
LITTON MICROWAVE 
AND BUY THE REG. 
1 2 1 .8 5  ACCESSORY 
SET FOR ONLY

9 5
SET INCLUDES: 
POPCORN POPPER 
CLAY SIMMER POT 
BROWNING nSH 
2 COOK BOOKS

SALE OF THE YEAR 
PRICE ONLY 'REG. 399*'

^ 2 9 8 ^
Litto n

• Varl-cook variable power
• 45 m inute dial tim er
• varl-lam p autom atic 

tem perature control

daretocT mI a ^
•QUALITY 
•FEATURES 
•PRCE

LITTON EXCELLS 
IN ALL THREE
I

MRROWAVES 9  R  f l
AS LOW AS W  ■

W E BOUGHT THESE IN QUANITY TO 
SELL TO YOU AT THESE LOW PRICES.

3

M
A

3

''Tanat Avallabla''

l _

r
TV AND APPLIANCES m il Dfuvnv

WfTMNI MMIM

OPEN
SERVICE AETER

I7W GREGG 
TNI SAU "A

M$4mi
MAnn OF FAa’’

TEXA S DISCOUNT TV & APPLIANCE 
OPEN TILL 8 :0 0  EVERY THURSDAY NITE
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Chuck Stsak
USDA C hotcr 
Bl^df Cut

Cube Steak
USOA Choice 
Boneless $ 2 « 9

Club Steak [ Sliced Cheese [ Stew Meat
$ 4 5 9  $ 0 2 9 ,

f j  ^ Am erican |  ■  - lb. | L
USDA Choice 
Small Er»d

1 D P . M .
* fc * , - 5 *.'•
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Pear Halves Lard
Six Pd£k m-
1 2 0 1 . C n
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Mouthwash
Usterine

$ 2 w
Shave Cream

I Qllette Fbanry 
1 Regular. Menthol. Coconut 
I Or Lemon-Limê

Teldrin
Extra Strength 

I Allergy Carries
leWrin

12-Count
$219
o u n t i H

Hair Color
Miss Clairol Creme 
Formula 
Assorted 
Shades

Each$2»

Shampoo
Tegrin For Dandruff 
Reg. Or Herbal

Driaan
Aspirin Free

Nasal Mist
Dristan

a  $199
____________  3M-OZ. ■

Talcum Powder
Shower To Shower

Vi-Oz.

Cough Drops
Halls Bags 
Cherry Or 
Menthol

After Shave
3 2 ^

' ' :
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aflisnes
6-Oz. 
Celto Bag

Watermelon
Red Ripe

r  «■-

*  t ,
 ̂ '  OmAr r C fK

^ . : ....  i ■

HangIna Baskets
$ 1 0 9 9

10-Inch
Baskets

ssm

^ lu iilh issy  (h ss ic
H u e  S ta in le ss  

la b le w a a ' and (  a it le rv

lo r o x  P r e - w a s h Mustard Pork & Beans
Farm Pac 
Assorted

4 '

•  j B

8 0 z  C t n . " J f 24 Oz ja r  31-Oz Can ^ jj

■ . 1 i*

m

F oa
ONLY.

lose
' No-Nonsense Comfort

t

 Assorted Sixes & Colors
Rainbird 
OsdHating 
No. 0-13

m .
Garden Hose M I^ B y K e N e r

# J6I

Cblodte Oehixe Each
Min

Model #118

18-hxh

Water Timer

FEATURED TH» WBB(

SALAD ; 
FORK

wMhjlwh $3lOO pofoNwe
R eQ nta f ^ i o e

09*
■ACH

CHOOSE EITHER 
RHINELAND OR 

VALHALLA 
PATTERN

Time-O-Matic
#101

Each

Gas Can
Jaye 's Deluxe

2'/2-Gallon

Kooler Koasters
B e^ «rage   ̂
Corrtainers 
Sx Pad(

#03423
^  V.

aetMOi M«nHT (TOABP
TWi h year J i n i  t« aria in ftm't graatMt 
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Reagan attack changed conservatives' minds

Struggling guns control movement is reborn
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Reagan held firm to 

his support of gunowners’ rights after he was shot outside 
a Washington hotel a year ago, but the wounding ot a 
president with a cheap handgun nevertheless gave new 
life to the struggling gun control movement.

"What we’re seeing across the country is a resurgence 
and new people coming into the handgun control move
ment in many different states,’ ’ said Qiarles Orasin, ex
ecutive vice president of Handgun Control, Inc.

Morton Grove, 111., population 24,000, put itself on the 
map earlier this year with a local ordinance banning han
dguns. In Chicago, the City Council has passed a measure 
prohibiting the registration of new handguns after April 9.

Friendship Heights, Md., a suburb of the nation’s 
capital, found itself prevented by a state law from bann
ing handguns, so it tried the next best thing: banning the 
bullets to go in them. That one is still caught up in a legal 
argument, but the fever is spreading.

In Massachusetts, a move is afoot to outlaw snub-nose 
pistols, while a licensing and registration law is being con
sidered in Ohio. The Maryland legislature has pending a 
bill to outlaw carrying a handgun outside home or place of 
business, with a mandatory jail term for violators. Dade 
County, Fla., is seeking to toughen its gun law. And 
California has a voters’ initiative brewing, this one to cap 
the supply of handguns

Movement on gun control is a new development. Public 
opinion polls have shown for the past 50 years that most 
people would like some effective controls on handguns, 
but that opinion never became an emotional issue to most 
voters — and most of the voters that did care opposed con

trols.
Orasin believes the assassination of former Beetle John 

Lennon in New York on Dec. 8,1980, was seismic in its ef
fect, because it stirred a generation that had not been in
volved in the gun issue before.

"The John Lennon tragedy really sensitized the Beatles 
generation,” Orasin said. “This is a very new, young 
generation, a large grotq> of people that can vote, are ac
quiring property, becoming taxpapers, the future leaders.

“ And the peril data we’re seeing is that the Intensity of 
support for handgun control is much higher in this group 
than among older people,”  Orasin said. “ So, as each year 
passes, they’ll have a greater influence on the handgun 
control debate.”  f

The Reagan shooting, on Bilarch 30, 1061, in ch ed  even 
more people, Orasin reasons.

“ To begin with, because of television,”  he said, “ you 
had almost an instant replay of how the president was 
shot, and millions of Americans saw how a small, easily 
concealed handgun was able to penetrate this Secret Ser
vice protection and almost kill the president. ”

The attempt had a greater effect because the victim 
was a Republican and a conservative, Orasin said.

“ What you find is that many conservatives who in the 
past had either not spoken out for handgun control or had 
taken no position on it, after this shooting were prompted 
to say something has to be done,”  Orasin said.

“ Because the focus became narrow. It was no longer 
gun control — not rifles and shotguns — but specifically 
handgun control, pistols and revolvers,”  Orasin con
tinued. “ So, in that one incident the debate was focused

and they saw exactly what people were talking about, just 
concealable handguns.

“ The issue had always been looked upon as a liberal 
Democratic issue. Now it’s an issue for all parties, all 
ages, all religions, all colors. People realize something 
has to be done,”  Orasin said.

At the time Lennon was shot. Handgun Control, Inc., 
which is generally considered the spearhead of the control 
movement, was struggling.

Compared to the National Rifle Association’s 2 million 
members and $40 million budget. Handgun Control, Inc., 
had a mailing list of about 65,000 and was running an office 
and small staff on about 81 million a year.

In the weeks after Lennon was shot. Handgun Control’s 
mailings brought in an unexpected 8^,000. ’The group’s 
leaders were pondering how to use this windfall wber 
Reagan was shot. They decided to sink almost the entire 
bunde into a recruiting campaign, primarily full page ads 
in 22 major daily newspapers.

Unlike most riforts, the ads did not ask for money, onl} 
that people sympathetic to handgun contnri fill out i 
coupon and mail it in. Since then the organization’s com 
puterized mailing list has gained some 500,000 new names, 
people who can be alerted to contact lawmakers from city 
hall to Congress when a critical vote is up.

The group’s contributor list now totals another 165,000, 
and collectively the name banks represent a ten-fold in
crease since a handgun bullet pierced the president’s 
chest a year ago.

Although this still leaves Handgun Control Inc. and 
several other groups far behind the anti-control forces.

Orasin says the ability of the gun lobby “ to really dictate 
to the Cemgress what should be done on this issue”  may be 
broken.

“ As a result of the Lennon and Reagan shootings and 
this new awareness on the issue...,we have this growing 
army of handgun control supporters who can be mobiliz
ed, not only h m  on the national level but in state and local 
fights,”  he said.

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

MARIAN
TEXAS STATE CHAMPION COLOR GUARD
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ARCAND ELECTRONICS

Texas road 
costs dropping 
dramatically

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Costs of Texas highway 
projects have dropped 
dramatically since a federal 
investigation into bid-rigging 
began two years ago, the 
Austin American Statesman 
reported Monday

The multi-slate federal 
probe has resulted in 21 
Texas road construction 
firm s being accused of 
participating in schemes to 
pre-arrange bids on highway 
projects

Although the number of 
bidders rose and road costs 
b ega n  d ro p p in g
dram atically a fter the 
federal probe began, one 
highway department official 
said economic factors are 
the most likely reason for the 
decline

A fter three years of 
averaging about 3 percent 
above stale estimates, the 
paper said, road con
struction contracts dropped 
in 1980 to an average of 10 
percent less than the 
estimates, then declined to 
22 percent below the 
estimates in 1981.

So far this year, the paper 
said, road costs are 
averaging 18 percent below 
estimates

Texas Attorney General 
Mark White attributed the 
lower costs to the in
vestigation

“ Apparently this legal 
action has prompted free 
competition,' White said. 
“ As a result, we have seen 
lower bids ’ '

White has filed c iv il 
lawsuits on behalf of the 
state against firms found 
guilty of bid-ngging So far, 
four companies have agreed 
to pay the state combined 
damages of $960,000

Because of the lower road 
costs, the paper said, the 
highway department will 
return almost $300 million to 
the state’s general revenue 
fund

Bell to begin 
rate refunds 
on May 5

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co said Tuesday it will begin 
rate refunds to customers on 
May 5 instead of April 11 as 
originally planned.

The Public Utility Com
mission has ordered refunds 
of more than $20 million on 
rates charged by the com
pany while the PUC was 
studying Southwestern Bell’s 
rate increase request.

The company has ap
pealed the PUC order to the 
3rd Court of Appeals In 
Austin, claiming the refunds 
should total only $600,000. 
The court has not acted on 
the appeal.

'The company said in a 
statement Tuesday it 
orig ina lly  thought the 
refunds must be started 
April 5 in order to be com
plete by June 12, as PUC 
ordered.
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Beans provide good nutrition at low cost
Occasionally, among all 

the Junk mail, we at Tlie 
Herald receive something 
truly interesting. Take for 
instance, “ The Michigan 
Bean Cookbook.”

The 4»-page booklet is 
filled  with im aginative 
receipes for both chy and 
canned beans. Dry b e i^  are 
a good source o f plant 
protein, and when combined 
with other plant protein 
foods or small amounts of 
meat or cheese, die dish is 
still low coat but nutritious.

In addition to redpies, the 
book also contains tips on 
cooking beans con
ventionally, in the c r o c k ^  
and the microwave. The 
book may be purchased by 
sending 50-cents to: 
“ M ic h i^  Bean Cookbodt,”  
Midiigan Bean Commission, 
P.O. Bok 22037-C, Lansing, 
Mich. 48006. Include your zip 
code and allow two to three 
weeks for ddivery.

M ARINATED 
VEGETABLE SALAD

1 lb. dry kidney beans 
Ml lb. dry navy beans
2 cans <1 lb. each) green 

and yellow beans, drained
12 ounces marinated ar

tichoke hearts
3 to 4 ounces pitted ripe 

olives
1 small red onion, thinly 

sliced
4 to • ounces pickled 

mushrooms
2 ounces pimentos, 

chapped
1 Ibsp. capers 
V« cup chopped parsley 
1 Ttasp. chopped chives or 

green onion

dressing:
Vs tsp. chervil, crushed 
Findi red pepper 
Salt and pepper 
1 clove garlic, minced 

cup oil
Vs cup vinegar 
Vs tsp. tarragon, crushed 
Wash and sort dry beans. 

Combine kidn yy beans with 6 
cups water and navy beans 
with 3 cups water in separate 
saucepans. Bring to a boil, 
and cook 2 minutes. Remove 
from heat, cover and let

era Id Recipe 
Exchange

By TINA  M ILLER 
Lifestyle Writer

stand 1 hour. S immer 
another 2 hours, adding 
water if necessary. Drain. 
Combine vegetables in large 
bowl. Place all dressing 
ingredients in blender and 
wMrl on low speed until well 
mixed. Pour dressing over 
vegetables and toss lightly 
but thoroughly. Cover and 
r e fr ig e ra te  o ve rn igh t. 
Makes about 12 servings.

HOT BEAN AND 
POTATOSALAD 

IVt lbs. potatoes, peeled 
and cut into 1 Inch cubes 

Vi lb. bacon 
V4 cup chopped onions 
Vi cup chopped celery
2 ITisps. chopped parsley
1 can (1 lb. IS oz.) pork and 

beans, drained (re se rv e  
sauce)

1 tap. dry mustard 
1 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. pepper
3 Tbsps. vinegar
Cook potatoes in boiling 

salted water until tender. 
Drain and keep warm. In 
large saucepan, fry bacon, 
crumble and set aside. Add 
onions, celery and parsley to 
bacon drippings and cook 
until so ft Add reserved bean 
sauce, seasonings and 
vinegar. (}ook over low heat 
stirring until s lightly 
thickened and bubbly. Stir in 
beans ; heat through. Add hot 
potatoes and crum bled 
bacon, tossing lightly to coat. 
Serve at once.

Makes about 6 sa*vingB. 
FOUR BEAN SALAD 
cup dry navy beans 

3 cups water
1 can (1 lb.) french-cut 

green beans

1 can (1 lb.) yellow wax 
beans

1 can (1 lb.) red kidney 
beans

V4 cup chopped green  
pepper

Vk cup chopped onkm 
Vk cup s a M  oil 
Vk cap vinegar 
Vi cup sugar 
1 tsp. salt 
tkUp. pepper

Wash and sort navy beans. 
Combine beans and water in 
saucepan. Bring to a boil and 
cook 2 minutes. Remove 
from heat, cover and let 
stand one hour. Cook until 
beans are tender, about 2 
hours. Add more water if 
needed. Drain and chill. 
Drain canned beans; 
combine with navy beans in 
la rge bowl. Add green 
pepper and onion. Mix oil 
and vinegar with sugar, salt, 
pepper. Pour over bean 
mixture; toss. Refrigerate 
covered, until ready to 
serve. Makes about 10 
servings.

CREAM Y BEAN 
D IP

1 roil (•  ounces) processed 
cheese food

1 can (ISVk ounces) bean 
with bacon soup 

1 cup finely top p ed  green 
onion

^  tsp. hot pepper sauce 
1 cup sour cream 
Mix soup and cheese and 

m elt slow ly. Add ail 
remaining ingredients ex
cept sour cream . A fte r 
mixture is cooled, add sour 
cream.’ Serve with . eom

chips, potato chips or raw 
vegetables. Makes about 3 
cups.

CROCKER COOKER 
BEANS

lib . dry navy beans 
•  cups water 
Itk tsp. satt 
lisp , dry mustard 
tktqi. pepper 
^  cap chopped onion 
H cup molasses 
Vi cap bmwn sugar 
Vi lb. salt pork, cubed 
Place beans in boiling 

water (cnougb to cover) and 
simmer jOnilnutes. Combine 
beans, water and salt in 
crock. Cover and cook on low 
about 12 hours. Drain Beans, 
reserving liquid. Combine 
beans with rem aining 
ingredeints and add enough 
b ^  liquid to cover beans. 
Cover and cook on low 
another 6 hours. Makes 6-8

QUICK AND EASY 
BAKED BEANS 

2 cans <1 lb. each) pork 
and beans

4 slices bacon, cooked and 
crumbled 

Vi cap brown sugar

2 Tbsps catsup
1 Ibsp. prepared mustard'

3 Tbsps. dark molasses
yt tsp. onion salt or I small 

onkm, diced
Mix all ingredients and 

pour into IVk quart baking 
dish. Bake at 350 degrees 
about 30-40 minutes. Make 4- 
6 serving.

RAGOUT
1 lb. stew beef or round 

steak, cut Into cubes
2 Tbsps. shortening or oil
4 medium onions, peeled 

and quartered
1 {peen pepper, seeded and 

cut into strips
Salt and pepper to taste
Vt Up. sugar
2 cans (1 Ib. each) beans In 

tomato sauce
1 can <12 ounces) beer

Brown meat in shortening 
in fry pan. Add onions and 
green pepper; continue 
cooking till vegetables are 
s lightly browned. Add 
seasonings. Combine, meat, 
vegetables and beans in a 2- 
quart casserole. Pour half

I

Recipe

Exchange
Lost your fovorite rncipn ?  

Lookfhg for som nthing n o w ?  
W ould you like to shore  your  
fam ily 's favorite rec ip e  w ith  
others? Serxf your requests and  
recipe  suggestions to: Ro9lpe  
{Exchange, c-o The Big Spring  
H erald , P.O. Box 1431, Big S ^ in g , 
TX 79720. O r, bring the rec ip e  to 
The H erald , 710 Scurry.

Please include your n am e, 
address, phone num ber an d  
bom plete instructions. R ecip es w ill 
^  printed a s  sp ace  a llo w s .

the beer into frying pan and 
stir into meat Juices. Pour 
over bean mixture and stir. 
C over and bake at 350 
degrees about one hour. 
Remove cover and bake 
another 30 minutes. Add 
remaining beer if mixture 
seems to be getting dry. 
Makes 4-5 servings.
VEGETARIAN LASAGNA 
Ml Ib. lasagna noodles, 

cooked
2 medium onions, chopped 
4 cloves garlic, minced
3 Tbsps. oil
2 cups tom ato sauce, 

canned tomatoes or thinned 
tomato paste 

2 Ups. dried oregano 
1 Up. dried basil 
Vk cup chopped fresh 

parsley (optional)
2to3Ups. salt 
tk to V i Ib. sliced fresh 

mushrooms, sauteed 
1 can d  Ib.) kidney beans

Vi ib. thinly s l l^  Moz
zarella cheese

2 ciqw ricotta or cottage 
cheese

tk cup grated Parmesan 
cheese

Rinse noodles in cold 
watCT so they won’t stick 
together; set aside. Saute 
onions and garlic in oil till 
soft. Stir in tomato, 
s ea s o n i^  and sa lt Ckx>k 
and stir about 30 minutes 
until sauce has thickened. 
Stir in mushrooms and 
beans. To assemble lasagna: 
place a layer of noodles in 
shallow ^  baking dish. 
Cover with one-third of the 
tomato sauce, then one-third 
of the cheeses. Repeat layers 
twice more, ending with 
Parmesan cheese. Bake at 
375 degrees about 20 
minutes. CXit into squares to 
serve. Makes about 8 ser
vings.

WESTERN STEW
1 Ib. beef chuck, shank or 

round, cut in 1-inch cubes
2 Tbsps. chili powder
l(k  teaspoons salt
V4 teaspoon pepper
1 clove garlic, minced
2 Tbsps. oil
2 medium onions, chopped
1 green pepper, chopped
1 can (1 Ib.) kidney beans
1 can (1 Ib.) whole kernel 

corn
I ripe avocado, sliced 

(optional)

Sprinkle beef cubes with 
seasonings and brown slowly 
with garlic in oil. Add onions 
and green pepper; cook 10 
minutes. Drain b^n s and 
corn; add liquid to meat 
mixture and simmer about 
45 minutes. Stir in beans and 
corn; cover and cook 15 
minutes more. Garnish with 
avocado. Makes 4-6 servings.

Shop Carter's 
34th Anniversary 

Pink Tag Sale
Save on SelectecJ Items of

Fine Furniture an<d Accessories
*

Throughout The Store.
Sale Ends April 3, 1982

j i  w {il y  InlM t-l
202 Scurry

S a v e l S C
o n  a  f a m ilia r  fe ic e

Introducing
Nice’n Soft’s newsix pack.
^*^Ve jiist made a ̂ a t  idea 5 0 c  better.

3

i I

A

FLAKES 3

*  KatoMConpanir C l«4> K «I«m  Cxi^OTlr

Eb^.b0T 0009E

The fo l ia r  face of America's bvorite cereal, 
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes? Just use the coqpon below ancl get 
15* savings on your next package Then discover why our 
crunchy com taste topped with fresh fruit is so popular.

It’s a great way to put a smile on 
a familiar face at brealdast. Yoiirs. . v U  I I I jW U

toafammar&ce
atbiqakbist

onyourned, _ 
ofKdbjli&Corhtyte^caeai’

(O I*U  S iiiilM  W IIW  H IWIW pind l> ii4 ) . f
O tO eW : w y wM riJitw i <>h eoWoii ftm 7f hmndhm «*»" o( *<<» hem h«W IQwb h d  itWii
yw  and * •  cOMuiMr. CM pM  lo , M PT. K .,. P.O. lO K  1)72. CU N fO n. C M *
53734. C wQW b* (m iotW  only wkniMarf w  a to M lir o( oor in»wlion<i« or o

VS oriw rovf mw wf uskw w rv̂ ŵw*
lo  tmm  cp iytw i pi'tim Krf h r mvit ^hmmyftm

by fHt epmumgr. CMtr 900  ̂onV kt ib t Unbarf IH N rrilw lw  o m  Narto mmn
proiMMtvd, HetiiMd, fORgd OF fbiiHciarf by IcRv. CowpOR wAtfoct ta CDf̂ iicQrtloR c^l̂ or baoa
Ro* aaan cea^Alod wMi. CaAi valoat 1/M af I f  

KniOOO lAlM eONMNT
Cwi|l4ii oxpirM MuNb 31, Iftt.

STORE COUPON
a fto o D  t i o i . n a  V

•1 . ■

• \ ■■■ •

We’re so sure you’ll love the 
convenience of Nice ’n Soft*in the 
new six roll handy pack that we’re 
offering you a big 50P off just to try it. 
Get six soft rolls in one trim pack-

EhhSBT OQEBE

age, in your choice of almond, 
yellow or white. N ice ’n Soft bath
room tissue in the new six roll handy 
pack. W hat a conven iently beautifu I 
way to save! •

Ilf. -■

V)

Save 50c
on one Nice nSoff new six-pack 

ortwofottppacks.
CUSTOMER: Thi» coupon kmrtoO onh# to the purchoee o( ipecitioO product 
and site above, and no other brand Coupon is nottlransfarabU.JW other 
use Is unlawful. Custoowr must pay any sales tax. Cash valut DvO of it  
D EA LiR ; Mall to CROWN ZEU ERBA CH  CORPOrtATION. P 0  BOX 1432 
CLINTON. lA 52734 and we will pay you the lace valua. plus 74 handling, 
providing you and ^ u r customer have compiled with the terms of the 
offer. Any other application conitltutas fraud and mav void aU coupons 
submittad for raoemptlon. Upon reguast you agraa to furnish proipf of 
purchaaa of aufflciant product to covar all redamptions Coupons void if 
raproducad or praaantad by unauthonzad agencies, and where pro- 
hibited. tanad. Ilcanse raguired. or othenwise restricted by law 
o m «  sxMiwe: eeFTnwi* laiees.

.. i ■
'  32 3D Q  1 2 S H 1 B  ?

O Crown Zellertach Coqxxation.1962.

11
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fr 1 'Project Abled and Disable' is club meeting topic
* ILIl^ All^n Ullll ILIm  Uiill nrtf ivnnlvr Dk«raiAa1 aL.̂  A.1. ̂   ■_ .. •••

V. -w sx

Dear Abby
Affair has age 
old ending

DEAR A B B Y : When I see letters in your column from 
young girls who fall in love with older men, I  ache for 
them because I know what they’re feeling.

When I was 16,1 baby-sat for a divorced man who had 
two young children. I f ^  in love with him the first time I 
saw him. I was thrilled that an older man would even look 
at me. (He was 30). I lost my heart (and my virginity) to 
him. Our affair went on for a year and a half. I never 
realized that all he saw in me was a bed partner when be 
felt the need. Meanwhile he was on my mind night and 
day.

My love for him took me out of ciruclation at school. 
Boys my own age seemed like infants. I missed the school 
proms and all the activities and fun high sdiool girls have. 
And worst of all, it made a liar and a sneak out of me. My 
parents never knew, thank God.

What did I get instead? The constant fear of pregnancy. 
( I  was just plain lucky; he was selfish and inconsiderate 
and refused to use protection).

Hs said he was “ thinking”  of nuirriage. He was. But not 
to me. In the middle of our big love affair he married a 
woman he had said was “ just a friend.”  My heart broke 
into a million pieces.

That was 15 years ago, Abby, and I ’ve never told anyone 
about it. If you think this will help someone, use it in your 
column, but please don’t say where it came from.

YOUNG AND F(X )LISH ONCE

D E AR  YO U N G : Thanks for the testimonial. Girls, if the 
shoe fits, wear it, and run as though your life  depended 
upon it, because it does.

DEAR A B B Y : This is a tough one. A very dear friend of 
mine ( I ’ll call him Tom ) recently had a physical examina
tion and his doctor found a spot on his lung. Tom was a 
three-pack-a-day man, so the doctor told 1 ^  he had to 
quit smoking.

Well, Tom has quit buying cigarettes, but he hasn’t quit 
smoking. Whenever he sees someone with a cigarette he 
asks for “ just one drag.”  Of course, no one would refuse 
him. 1 plead guilty to having given Tom many drags, even 
though 1 know I Wouldn’t.

So how do you say no to a friend when you know he’s dy
ing for a cigarette!

GOOD BUDDY

D EAR B U D D Y : It won’t be easy, but if you really care 
for Tom, you’ll say no. And if  that’s too difficult for you, 
never smoke in Tom ’s presence.

Crime Stoppers
If you have information 
on a crime committed 

in the area, phone:

263-1151

Gold—Sale—Gold
14KG old Chains-Charm s

Y z K . . .  V 3
D i o m o n d  E o r s t u d s

.2 CT REG. 5 0 ”  -  2 5 ”

.6 CT REG. 1 0 0 ”  -  5 0 ”  

.15  CT REG. 2 3 0 ”  -  1 1 5 ”  

.25  CT REG. 4 0 0 ”  -  2 0 0 ”

Diomond Rings

V2E
Fantastic New Selections

BLOUSEsm
BLOUSES

New Group Just In

4 0 %

Mrs. Allen Hull presented 
the program, “ Project AUed 
and Disabled”  at the recent 
meeting of GFWC Modem 
W oman’s Forum. The 
meeting took place at K- 
Bob’s Restaurant with Mrs. 
C.R. Moad presiding. Mrs. 
W.E. Singleton was hwtess.

Mrs. Hull outlined the 
Special O lym pics com
petition for the mentally 
retarded and disabled: 
Federated clubs are urged to 
sponsor an athlete in the 
competition.

Mrs. Hull said the term 
“ learning disability”  does

not imply in terior in
telligence because those 
handicai^ied in certain skills 
often possess above average 
creativity in other areas. 
Clubwomen can be very 
effective, she said, in areas 
of recreation and education 
for these persons.

Physical barriers for the 
disabled have becwne fewer 
in the last 10 years, Mrs. Hull 
said. Ramps replace stairs, 
doorways have been widened 
and sign language is gaining 
acceptance. Employers have 
discovered that the disabled 
are qualified for many jobs.

therefore work opportunities 
.,are also expanding. Ek]ual 
rights and full participation 
should be the goal strived 
for.

A  committee consisting of 
Mrs. Fred Whitaker, Mrs. 
B.F. Yanddl and Mrs. S.R. 
Nobles was appointed to

nominate officers for the 
next club year. They will 
report at the next meeting.

The next meeting will be 
held April 9 in the home of 
Mrs. Yandell. An arts and 
crafts program  w ill be 
presented.

P R E  - E A S T E R

H A R G G

S A L E

Wednesday, March 31st, through Saturday, April 3rd
V fS 4 M a s te rC a rdCCSTTESD

M o n d a y - S a t u r d a y  1 0 - 9  

Big Spring Mall 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

LADIES AND G IRLS READY-TO-WEAR REG PRICE SALE PRICEMissy and Junior Coordinates, many groups to choose from 2D%  DFFMissy and Junior Swimwear......................................... 2D %  DFFBreakaway Sundresses............................................. ..............................12 .00 ............. 8.88Missy and Junior Skirts...................................... 2D%  DFFSelULi GlUUp 0l JulilUi Pdfllb........................................ 2 0 %  OFFMissy, Junior and Girls Easter Dresses....................... 2 5 %  DFFTerry Rompers.................................................. 10.00. . . 6.88

LADIES AND GIRLS LIN G ERIE AND A C C ESSO R IESFamous Brand Nylon Sleepwear......... 1/2 PRICELarge Assortment of Printed Loungers . to 30.00. 16.88Ladies Dusters.......................... 1600 12.88Select Group of Ladies Handbags......... 2 0 %  OFF

M ENS AND BOYS DEPARTM ENTMens Suits, many brands to choose from 2 5 %  OFFMens Short Sleeve Dress Shirts by Van Heusen 16.00 to 1900 10.88Mens Ties...................... 2.00 OFFHanes Underwear, Mens and Boys 2 0 %  OFFBoys Suits and Coordinates ......... 2 0 %  OFFMens Dress Slacks, Haggar and Sansabelt . 5.00 OFFMens Knit Shirts . . . .........  20 00. 10.88Levi Saddleman Bootcut Jeans, Mens and Students 20 00 to 21 00. 16.88
SHOE DEPARTM ENT IMens Dress Shoes, Jarman and Stacy Adams................... 2 0 %  OFFLadies Dress Shoes.... 2 0 %  OFFNike Joggers for the Entire Family 3.00 OFFChildrens Dress Shoes and Sandals 2 0 %  OFF

HOME FURN ISHIN GS DEPARTMENTSelect Group of Martex towels . 2 0 %  OFFBed Pillows1 ...... 2 0 %  OFFSelect Group ot Sheets and Pillow Cases. 2 0 %  OFFBedspreads 2 0 %  OFFCrown Logrjage 1/2 PRICE
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Dr, Donohue
SSSi!!!6S:S?4%i:S3S{!i:::;̂ ^

Using propranolol

ItoraU »lMU ky CW 0M«
SAM PLING — Among those enjoying Thunday’l  Wine 
and Cheese Party to benefit the American Cancer
So<dety were-<4aft-fo rfglhf>Chsirtdlt a^.<l^0 jKMl'r^ .

’ ■ Itoaie^afrat^ Mnre than I'Trate w ii raiged aa t^efiitlv 
•. ' bf the juirty,-which was held at ftjg S^ing. Cotpitry 

. ■ CJnb,.Most of the funds raised will go to reseaifeh, 
pubUc education and service'and rehaMlitafion.

Nurses attend 
annual convention

'  Dear Dr. Donohue: 1 am writing to 
find out what yoor opinion is on using 
inderal as a mefUeation for migraine 
h e a d a t^ . I was teld if yon s t ^  tak
ing H ahrapUy yon conM have a heart 
attack, nds seems to be a possibility 
for me aa 1 sometimes vomit for two 
days and cannot take the medicine. —r 
Mrs, J.M.

A word in general, first, about pro- 
Id^aholoJ, aheUier name for the (hug 
ychi are taking. It is used for many 
(hrelatad medicai conditions, one (rf 
which b  angina, the chest pain due to 
a d^icient blood Bupfdy to the heart 
m iiaw . I f 'a  person is using pro- 
pThhcdo] for that reason ((xintrol of 
hngihai the medicine should not 
rcfieat not — be stopped abruptly. The 
reason for the gradual stopping of the 
nedicine is that there have been 
eports of angina getting worse in 
ome peopie who discontinue it 

abn^tly. Even heart attack is a 
possibility. Let me repeat that this 
reaction has been found only in those 
Vho had the poor circulation to the 
heart muscle (angina) to begin with.

Now to your quite d i f f e ^ t  pro
blem. You are Using propranolcd to 
prevent migraine attacks, a legiti
mate use. You are fearful that your 
vomiting for two days might cause

you to be abruptly deprived of the 
medicine and that you will have a 
bMrt attatdi. Again, lu'obiems in stop
ping propanoM  abruptly have not, as 
I said, been recorded Ui those who 
have been using the medicine ftw non
angina control purposes and w l »  have 
healthy hearts.

NOTE; U ar^r person is taking high 
doses of proprtmolel, it may ttlU be 
advisable to reduce doiage slowly 
over two weeks rather thkn stop 
abnq>11y- The h > d fv l^ i dOcftor ckn 
advtee on this spe)i!ljd^y; •

Incidentidly, prtjfhrapdlo) Jgiyat Used 
to stop migraine atthdft, but l »  
vent them from oucarrUiig; gM  you 
sure you oannat k ^  somknir your 
medicine down by taking it with small 
sips of wat«-?

Is angina pectoris dangerous? Is 
there a cure? If you would like to 
leam more about this heart condition, 
write to Dr. Donohue, in care of 
Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 11210, 
Chicago, HL-00611, for a cop yo f his 
booklet, *‘Hpw to Hah(Ue'>lngi06 Pec
toris ’ ’ KnpluM fi l(9tg, self^tjdresscd, 
stamped envelope and 50 cento.

Dr. Dortohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters.

Registered nurses from 
District 24 of the Texas 
Nurses Ass(x:iation attended 
TN A ’s 70th State Convention 
in San Antoiio last week.

Those attending were 
Diane Austin, Barbara 
Holdampf, Mary McClen
don, Linda Miller and Ruth 
Sexton all from Howard 
College, and Mary Butler, 
Annette Gary, Sharon 
Harbuck and Micki Potter, 
all from Big Spring State 
Hospital.

T te  75th anniversary of 
organized nursing in Texas 
was celetH'ated using the 
theme "Horizext 82 —> The 
State of the A r t ”  Keynote 
addresses were (fii 

cxpldUt 
o fR u M pg aara 

profeaihNi, where H b  uiw  
and what direction it ’ s 
taking for the future.

Issues were discussed and 
proposab to be brought 
before the state legislature 
were written and adopted. 
The organization’s bylaws 
were amended, the topic of 
dues and budget was ad
dressed and a 67-b(X>th 
health-related exhibit was 
displayed.

Shower fetes 
Mrs. Harding

A baby shower honoring 
Mrs. Gaylon Harding, 
CkMihoma, was held March 19 
in the h m e  of Mrs. Billy 
Jack Darden, Coahoma.

Hestesses included Mrs. 
Darden, Mrs. Bobby Dodson, 
Mrs. Stan Griffin, Mrs. Bill 
M illiken, Mrs. Charles 
Parrish, Mrs. J.F. Bobo and 
Mrs. l i l  Anderson. Other 
hostesses were Mrs. Lproy 
Walker^ Vlrs. Breddn 
E lm «^  Mrs. 3tbrmy Wkfd, 
Mrs. Sharon Horton, Mrs. 
Pearl Hass, Mtsk 
andMrs.CkisSnpll- - -

Hostesses pre^nted the' 
mother-to4)e w i^  k play. 
and cevsageof blito, pink 
yellow <»ma.tlans.

Special guests included 
Mrs. Jknett Broob and Mrs. 
Red Harding, mother and 
mother-in-law respectively 
of the honoree.

Refreshments were Mrved 
from a table covered with a 
yellow doth and centered 
with pink, blue and yellow 
carnatkxb.

Baby Hanfing b  ekpectod 
to arrive in the middle of 
April.

Convention partidpiants 
were challenged to examine 
‘ ‘The State oil the Art”  and 
form networks for aid in 
delivering improved health 
care. They also were 
challenged to support their 
profession and make 
themselves aware of and 
active in the many areas 
directly affecting nursing — 
education and politics in 
particular.

Local RNs who attended 
the convention will present 
the material they learned to 
various Big Spring groups. 
Cemvention news will be 
shared at the next meeting of 
District 24 nurses to be held 
April 13 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
i le rmrm f iari lll l .mt-

fairbMtokttsnd.

Daughter born 
to Speakers

Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. 
Speaker, 1905 Wasson Rd. 
announce the birth of their 
second child, a daughter, 
Ruthann Marie, March 22 at 
Malone-Hcgan Hospital. The 
infant arrived at 3:14 a.m. 
weighing 3 pounds 11 
ounces and measuring 16 Mi 
inches long.

R u th a n n ’ s m a te rn a l 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. James Vineyard, 1704 
Laurie, and her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Speaker, 1316 
Park. She also has a great
g ra n d m o th e r ,  N e l l ie  
V in eya rd , M orr is tow n , 
Tenn.
. DhUm u i  w ill b « welcomed 

hoiM  by her abler, Klm- 
berlie, 3.

I Want Ads Will! !
Anniversary 

Sale
25% OFF

ALL READY — TO —  WEAR

j a c i y ?
t N o r m N O C i N m

LA D IS8
A PPA R E L

W - 4 / 9 9 4

EASTER NEST EGGSave 15C on Imperial

B ig  S j i r in g  H e r a ld

Imperial Sugar helps you celebrate the Easter 
Seaion with this feMhre Easter Egg Cake 
redpe. And toadd to your nest egg, here’s a 

coupon gocxldn your next purchase o f 
Imperial Pure Cane Sugar.

y o u  f a a t ,

1% dips stfted fteuw .
1 cup Imperial

Granulated Sugar
teaspoon sak

■ p ifu tx k r • .

cup shortening, 
butter or 
margarine

2 eggs 
cup milk

Sift flour. Imperial Grzuiulated Sugeu, salt and 
baking powder together into bowl. Add otfier 
ingredients and beat well with a wire whisk or 
electric beater for three minutes. Pour mixture 
into 9" X 13" pan generously greased and floured. 
Pre heat oven. Bake at 350° for 25 to 30 minutes

and trim to egg-shape oval. Frost top and sides 
of cake with buttercream idng. Decorate with 
shredded coconut tinted with yeOow and green 
fcxxi cotoring, green candy slices, pink idng 
bordefs; pink and green

w W M

S a v e  1 S <  o n  y o a r  aa irt p a rc h a a a  
o f  a  5  lb .  b a g  o f  k a p a r ia l  S a g a r

3

M
A

3
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Prison reform group
raps paroles board

A U STIN , Texas (A P ) — If the Pardoos and Paroles 
I were doing the )ob ordered by the IM l Legislature 

I would be DO need for prison inmates living in tents, 
I Sullivan said today.

Sullivan is executive director of Citixens United Mr
RahabiUtatioo of Brrahts, a prised reform group.

“ The board was given the money b y  the L e g i^ tu re  to
do their job and they are not doing it,’ ’ Sullivan UM a hews 
conference.

SalUvan said CURE’S figu re  show the board is nrnning 
abo^t 41 percent behind the Legislature’s expectations for 
the number of prison inmates rdedsed b  thefirst ̂  mon
ths of this riscal year. He said the board’s own figures 
show it to be f7 percent behind.

He suggested some of the slowdown m i ^  be accounted 
for because one board member, Ken Casner, is new, and 
Ste beard chairnun, Ruben Torres, is a Democratic can- 
dlidate for Congress.

Sullivan s^ d  there have been 2,515 regular paroles and 
t t l  conditional panries or a total of 3,446 dtirbg the past 
six maoths of the state’s business year. He said a p i ^ -  
sien 6t the appropriation bill said it was the intent of the 
I t t l  Legislature that the funds appropriated “ affect S 
reduction in the population of the Department of Correc- 
tiens by a direct increase in the munbo’ of persons parol
ed tor m  Board of Pardons and Paroles.

“ CURE believes that the Legislature and the governor 
instructed the Parole Board to parole 26,300 prisoners
over the next two vears or 13,150 a year or 6,57$ each six 
months. The Pardons Board on the other hand believes
that tb e f are to parole only 19,000 in the biennium or 9,500 
a year or 4,750 each six months,’ ’ Sullivan said.

“ Whatever figure is used the violation of the 
Legislature’s and governor’s intent is making worse an 
already dangerous overcrowding situation in the prison 
system. The Texas Department of Corrections is now over 
33,000 with 3,500 prisoners in tents.

“ I f  the Parole Board would do its job as its bosses, the 
Legislature and governor, mandated, there would foe no 
need of tents," Sullivan said.

Crafty thieves steal
two-ton brass Indian

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — Enterprising thieves 
have stolen the two-ton brass Indian that had graced the 
19-foot high dome of this city ’s old train station for 75

^raars.

I ^ B u t  E/raim Abramoff has it all figured out.
“ R ’s definitely a professional crane Job,”  says 

owner of the now defunct Missouri-Pacific depot.
the

Ttw 15-foot tall brass statute was worth 12,000 as 
salvage, but reportedly has an artistic value as high as 
1100,000.

Ironically, police said an informant tipped them a week 
historic statue would be stolen, but officersago that the

did not take the tip seriously and did not notify Abramoff 
itened fof the threatened heist — dubiously described as the 

heaviest theft of art in the city’s history.

“ I plan to ask the FBI to enter the case because I believe 
the t i ^  was a violation of federal laws," Abramoff said.

He said federal laws may come into play because the old 
depot and statue have been declared national and historic 
landmarks.

Abramoff said truck tread tracks and chain marks were 
found next to the building where the statue was discovered 
missing over the weekend. The marks were similar to 
those made by a heavy-duty crane, he said.

“ Whoever did this planned it out. It’s professional. I had 
thought that they might have used a helicopter to pull it off 
the roof. But it looks like a crane job,”  the disconsolate 
owner said.

HG holds hearing on classes
The Adult Elducation Department of Howard College 

will hold a public bearing Unirsday 7 p.m. in t ^  
Tumbleweed Room of the Howard College Student Union 
Building. The purpose of the hearing is to gather public in
put on the Co-Op plan for Comprehensive Adult Educa
tion.

Adult Education attempts to serve residents from 
Howard, Martin, Glasscock and Reagan counties through 
private . organizations, business, labor, church, civic 
groupa and individuals. Suggestions and comments on 
how to improve the quality or quantity of service are re
quested from persons in those counties

Adult Eklucation offers basic instruction in coihses such 
as reading, writing, math, basic English skills, basic 
history and government. Classes to learn how to speak, 
read and write EInglish are offered through Adult Educa
tion along with instructions for preparing for the G.E.D. 
or High School Equivalency Test.

If you are unable to attend the hearing you may call 
in auggeatloDs for the plan to Joaie Salazar, associate 
director of Adult and Continuipg Education.

WHEN1HE

^our home tcevn newspaper is perfsa for the 
local newt you want to Know. But for itaM.

nptfonal and world newt, and the best Cc 
cawerafe1n1fotas,you needTheOallasfiohttt>( I 
dellyef^ to you-Concaa your ^dlas hforrflng 
News distributor or fW Out coupon todey.

LiiSfX ray SMbsoiMloa to Tha DsNm HonilngNi
ftmWWtWy Wf 4- oeoatundanesfiddfothayricob 16.25fnoncMylycarrtaror

$ 4 .^  pAr monrii by m d MSda UMia. HOJS oiuftdi  TUrax (Od  
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anniversary
sale!

We’ll dress all the kids for Easter at 25%  savings.

S ale2799 Sale»12 Sale 8.99 S ale2025
Rag. 37.99. Ja ck e t, pants and 
vest of polyester F o i big bo ys 
sizes B-12
S ize s  14-20, R e g 45 99 Sale 33.99 
S ize s  4-7, R eg 27 99 Sale 20.99

R eg. $16. Pert bolero  jacket 
tops this floral print sund ress 
with flounced hern O f poly/ 
co tton  p ique Sizes 7 to 14

Rag. $14. Border print, dress. 
Of poly/cotfon for big girls' 7P
to 12,

Reg. $27. B ig  b o ys  look g o o d  
in o u r sh a p e d  b la ze r of sta y- 
neat D a cro n ®  polyester. In 
dress u p  so lids for sizes 8 to  16.

y < y

Sale 11.25 Sale 10.50 Sale 28.50 Sale 4125
Reg. $15. C o o l, a iry leno 
w eave dresses w ith sm o cke d  
b o d ice  and lace co lla r O f 
p oly/cotton  for little girls 
sizes 4 to 6X

Reg. $14. H a n d  sm ocked 
co tton/poly dress has solid fop 
and floral print skirt with 
flo u n ce d  hem  Little girls' 
sizes 4 to 6X

Reg. $38. Little b o ys ' mini 
ch e ck jacket with vest that 
reverses to solid Plus solid 
and ch e ck pants Po ly/nylo n 
4-7

Rag. $55. T h re e -p ie c e  polyester 
he a th e r suit. B ig  b o y s ' 14 to 22.

Heather. 4-7, R e g  $33 S a le  24.75

Even our littlest dress-ups are now 25%  off.

Sale 4.12 Sale 6.37 Sale 5.62 Sale 15.75
ftog. 5JW. Tot girls look ador
able In this alasticized panty 
dross with tie straps. O f poly/ 
cotton for sizes 2T to 4T.

Rag. 8.90. Infant girts’ diaper 
sets include dress with short 
puffed sleeves and matching 
panties. Poly/cotton. S izes 'A 
lo lH .

Rag. 7JK>. Infant girls' d resses  
in pretty pastel prints or solids 
with lots o,f dainty trim. Of no
iron poly/cotton for sizes  
Vi to 2.

Reg. $21 .3-pc. vest sot includes  
vest, pants, shirt and clipHtn 
bow tie. Poly/cotton or 
poty/rayon. S iz e s  1 to 2.
Sale  priees efVsetSra 
Uwough taturday.

Charge It at JC  Pannays, In Big Spring Mall, 1706 E. Marcy 
Open Mon. thru Sat. 10 A.M.-O P.M. 267-3611

♦ ■>
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Fernando who? This lefty bueno too

DIVING BACK — Baserunner Alan Trevino reaches for 
the bag as Permian pitcher Bruce Hollander tries to 
keep him close in the fourth inning. Trevino was running 
for Tommy Oiague who had singled and later came

Herald photo by ClUf C un

around to score the tying run. Defending at first is 
Mojo’s Marty Martinex. Big Spring won the S-AAAAA 
game 3-1 in eight Innings.

At the trading block
( Yanks, Giants, Royals swap hurlers

By The Associated Press

George Steinbr 
New Ycxk Yanks 
nearly two montha _ 
he wdcomed Doyle ^ e x g b d e r  back 
into the fold. That left a few o f his new 
— and weH-taimed — , teammates 
shaking their heads in dismay.

Alexander, you see, hasn’t been to 
spring training since last year. He sat 
out this year’s, holding out for a better 
contract from the San Francisco 
Giants. He and the National League 
club couldn’t agree on an extension of 
his six-year contract, which expired 
at the end of the 1962 season.

So the 31-year-<dd right-hander, a 
Yankee during the second half of the 
1976 season and their World S o ’ies 
opening pitcher that year, was dealt 
beck to them in exchange for two 
minor leaguers, p itcher Andy 
McGafHgan and infielder-outfielder 
Ted Wilbom.

Alexander’s new contract with the 
Yankees ro>ortedly is worth $2.2 
million over four years.

Alexander wasn’t the only Giants 
pitcher changing uniforms. San 
Francisco also traded form er Cy 
Young Aw aH  winner Vida Blue and 
another left-hander, Bob Tufts, to the 
Kansas Q ty Royals in exchange for 
pitchers R ^ e  Martin, Atlee Ham- 
maker and Craig Chamberlain and a 
player to named later. Martin is the

J.R. may go 

reserve list
COCOA, F la . (A P )  — J.R  

Richard, the Houston Astros pitchet 
struggling to come back from a 
near-fatal stroke in I960, can agree 
to go to the minor leagues or be 
placed on the major league club's 
injured reserve, manager Bill 
Virdon says.

Richard gave up seven hits, two 
walks and three earned runs in three 
innings of an intrasquad game 
Tuesday.

“ He’s still a ways away,’ ’ general 
manager A1 Rosen said.

John McMullen, the Astros ’ 
chairman of the board, has said he 
wants Richard to pitch in the minors 
this year.

'"rhat’s his only chance’ ’ to pitch, 
Rosen said. He said he would put 
Richard on the injured reserve list if 
the 6-foot-8 pitcher does not agree to 
go to the minors.

Richard says he will let “ God take 
care’ ’ of the decision.

Pitching coach Mel Wright said 
Richard’s control “ was not real 
sharp”  in Tuesday’s appearance.

Ewing lost in Finals shuffle
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — 

Somewhere in the clanging 
cymbals and sounding brass 
of one of the fiercest, most 
dramatic college basketball 
championships of all-time, a 
symphony was lost.

It was the symphony that 
is Pat EhsriiM.

D eservei^  it was Dean 
Smith’s night, just as it was 
ailing, 76-year-old Henry 
Fonda’s night in Hollywood.

Both finally won their 
Oscars a fter vears o f 
frustration and dlsap- 
pointnnent — Smith, his flrst 
NCAA basketball crown In 21 
years, Ms seventh visit to the 
Final Four.

It was also James Wor
thy’s nlf^L This big North 
Carolina forward drained 
every ow oe of potential 
from Ms 6-fooh9, 219-pound 
body to score 28 points in the 
63-62 v ic t o ^  over 
Georgetown.

He dsaerved, too, to be 
named  ̂ the game’s Most 
Outstanding Player.

Yet it must be conceded 
that tUa was the roll of the 
dice that kapt Jumping from 
7s and lls to snakeyes and 
that if Brown’s errant pass 
had goos to a teammate and 
Oaontotown had executed Its 
final {day, the whole em
phasis would have tilted die 
other wm.

Pat Ewing would have 
been the ovectag’s hero and 
tharc would have been only 
more

Smith, perhaps the game’s 
finest active teacher, and 
casual sympathy for Worthy 
and fast-finishing Michael 
Jordan, who lobbed home a 
beautiful goal from 18 feet 
away for the clinching 
points.

The Tar Heels deserved all 
the glory heaped upon them 
and their victory was cer
tainly earned in the most 
laudable manner — 
discipline, grit, poise and 
refusal to die.

But it was impossible not 
to notice the towering, 7-foot

figure of Pat Ewing, a hero 
in defeat.

Fans — 61,000 live and 
millions who watched on 
television — always will 
remember March 29,1962 in 
the Superdome as “ The 
Night a Star Was Bom.’’

It’s true Ewing did not 
enter the title game as a total 
stranger. His rare skills had 
been properly recognized 
and recorded in 
Georgetown’s relentless

H g tfr illl 
SiMi A Chtmicsl

Before you spend a 
fortune planting your 
crops this year, think 
about protecting yourself 
with Alt-Risk FsdsrsI Crop 
Insurance. Just call 

Sheny Wegner 
at 267-1310 

Find out how the 
benefits of aH-rlsk 
Insurance can be tailorsd 
to your farming operation.

All-Riak Federal Crop 
Insurance. In good years 
arid bad,
H pays off.

SALVATION ARMY
OPENING NEW STORE 

IN COAHOMA
I

W E OPEN APRIL 
1st AT 1 0 :0 0  A .M .

•USE0CL0THM6 
•FURNmiRE 

•BiHCK BRACKS 
•SOME NEW ITEMS

Cudd’s homer makes Valenzuela winner

only one assured of m aking, the 
Giants’ roster.

If Tueadayls ja m e  was any in
dication, Alexandar w ill ha a walcoma 
addition to the Yankees’ rotation. 
Dave Righetti, their starter against 
the Dodgers, allowed five runs in 51-3 
innings. TTie Yanks, however, came 
out on top, beating Lm  Angeles 9-7.

The Giants’ pitching staff, likewise, 
wasn’t all that impressive Tuesday. 
Rich Gale, Jim Barr and Gary Lavelle 
were t a g ^  for 15 hits by Seattle, 
three by newcomer A1 Cowens, as the 
Mariners won 7-6. Cowens doubled in 
the ninth and scored the winning run 
on Bud BuUing’s single.

Jim Palmer, once the ace of the 
Baltimmre staff, was battered by 
Philadelphia for 12 hits and four runs 
in six innings as the Phillies downed 
the Orioles 6-3.

St.Louis received bad news when 
third baseman Ken Oberkfell suffered 
a fractured thumb diving for Lee 
Lacy’s double down the line during 
Pittsburgh’s 7-1 victory. Oberkfell will 
miss abmt a month. Jason Thompson 
drove in three runs for the Pirates.

George Foster hit a two-run homer 
and Craig Swan pitched five shutout 
innings in the New York Mets’ 4-2 
v ictory over Detroit. Ferguson 
Jenkins scattered five hits and struck 
out five betters in six innings as the 
Chicago Cubs shut out California 6-0.

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

For an afternoon of many firsts, it was the last word 
that counted the most.

Tom Cudd’s first home run in a Big Spring High 
uniform, on the first offering from Bruce Hollander, gave 
Jinx Valenzuela his first 5-AAAAA victory and handed the 
Permian Panthers their first loss of the first half race.

,  The Steer designated hitter cracked the first pitch of
fered him by Hollander with two out in the bottom of the 
eighth inning over the 370-mark in center field to lift Big 
Spring to a 3-1 win over Mojo on the BSHS diamond Tues
day afternoon.

■The dramatic victory moved the Steers to 2-1 in the first 
half standing, dropping Mojo to the 2-1 position. For the 
season. Big Spring is one win away from matching last 
year’s victory total with a 12-8 mark. The loss leveled Per
mian’s mark at 10-10.

Hollander has thrown all three Permian district games, 
going seven innings each in wins over Midland and 
Abilene. The victory over the Eagles was a five-hit 
shutout just last Saturday and the Panther ace not only 
had to return to the mound Tuesday, but had to do some 
extra work.

After swift James Walker outran an infield bounder to 
reach first, Hollander wiffed Blake Rosson and got Tom
my Oiague to bounce out. The big righthander then made 
his biggest mistake of the day ... giving Cudd one too 
many fastballs.

There was no doubt when Cudd made contact, driving 
the ball over center fielder Bob Carrasco and the fence he 
was running for.

“ It was a fastball,”  said an elated Cudd after the game. 
“ That was my first hit in district... I knew it was gone. He 
had been throwing fastballs all day.”

Surprisingly, Cudd’s shot was the only ball hit well that 
afternoon despite a stiff wind out of the west.

Cudd’s blast made a winner of Valenzuela — no relation 
to El Dodgero, but also a lefthander. A last-minute 
substitution for an ailing Moe Rubio, the junior kept the 
ball down to prevent the long fly to left and scattered 
seven hits in eight full innings.

“ We played good defense and hit the ball when we need
ed to,”  he said, adding that his assortment of knuckeballs 
and sinking fastballs were his top weapons for the day. “ It 
was tough, I was really tense out there.”

Cudd’s hit sealed Valenzuela’s first district win but the 
pitcher had to work out pf several jams to keep his team in 
the game.

A doubleplay helped in the third and he stranded two in 
the fourth and sixth. In the seventh, Hollander and Koy 
Stribling led off with rollers up the middle before Valen
zuela induced Stace Gaddy and Eddy Bizzell to pop up. 
With two outs, pinch hitter Craig Steen battled Valenzuela 
to a full count, fouled off several pitches and finally drew a 
walk to load the bases.

It was up to Kirk Strahan, a man who unfortunately had

ended each inning in which he had previously batted. The 
magic worked again for the Big Spring pitcher, as be 
unleashed a fastball that Strahan missed with a huge sw
ing to end the frame.

“ I knew I had to throw my best pitch ... a 
fastball/slider,”  Valenzuela said later. “ I knew as soon as 
I let it go that it was a strike.”

The only run scored off him came in the first inning 
when pre^ctions of a high-scoring game looked to be on 
target. Carrasco led off ^ th  a single and Marty Martinez 
followed with another basehit. Hollander popped up to 
Marcus Armendariz, and although he was out under the 
infield fly rule, both runners moved up when the Big Spr
ing second baseman muffed the catch.

Stribling made the Steers pay when he drove in Car
rasco with a long fly to right field.

Big Spring continued to muddle in the scoring column 
for three innings before tying the game with a run in the 
fourth.

Tommy Oiague led off the frame with a single to left- 
center and after David Anguiano singled pinch-runner 
Alan Trevino to third. Big Spring knotted the game on 
Armendariz’s RBI fielder’s choice. Shortstop Brian Hart 
gloved the chopper and went to the plate to save the run 
but could not b ^ t  Trevino who had broken with the pitch.

The Steers never threatened again until the eighth.
“ We survived the first five innings blues,”  sighed coach 

Frank Ibarra. “ Poor, poor baserunning killed us again. I 
think it’s stuff we work on but the kids get overly excited 
when we play Mojo for some reason. It cost us some runs 
in the early innings ... that’s something we have to work 
hard on before Saturday.”

Walker was nailed trying to steal third in the third inn
ing and Anguiano put out on a squeeze play that misfired 
in the fo|urth. Several other baserunners failed to advance 
when signaled, causing Ibarra to shake his head in 
wonder.

Despite the mental errors, Valenzuela kept the fire out 
until the offense bailed him out.

“ Jinx did a super job for not having thrown for quite 
awhile,”  Ibarra agreed. “ We also played some good
defense. That helped and his gusty pitching” $
219 Sprint (1) Hart ss 0 0 0 0

eb r h rbl BineM rf 4 0 10
LirTHKief 4 0 0 0 King 1 0 0 0
Walker rf 4 13 0 Steen ph 0 Ob 0
Roason as 3 0 0 0 Strehem N 4 0 0 0
Olagua 1b 4 0 10 AAann 3b 3 0 0 0
Trevino cr 0 10 0 TotaM M 1 7 1
Cudddh 4 113 Permian 100 000 00—1 7 3
Angularx) 3b 3 0 10 BigSprIng 000 100 03—3 6 2
ArnnenderU 2b 3 0 11 E — Armundrali 3, Robun (B5(,
Rodriqueic 3 0 0 0 Mann, StrK>llng, King (P). Doubm —
Spence If 3 0 0 0 None Triples — Non. HR — Cu<M (1)

Totals M 3 4 S (BS); SAC — Stribling (P). SB -
Parmlan 0) Bizzell (P>; WeNter, Roason (BS(

ab r k lUI LOB —Parmlan •; Big Spring 6.
Carrasco cf 4 110 IP H R ■R SO Bl
Martinai 1b 4 0 3 0 Big Spring
Hollander p 4 0 10 Valenzuaia (W,33) | 7 10  4 4
Stribling 2b 3 0 3 1 Parmlan
Giddy dh 3 0 0 0 Hoilander(U,5 4) 7 3 3 6 T 3 « 3

* 4» ■

5-AAAAA Roundup
s4ih€i I

CHS, PHS no longer unbeaten
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sports Editor
Pre-season favorite departed from 

the ranks of the undefeated in district 
play, as did the Permian Panthers, in 
the third day of District 5-AAAA 
baseball p la y^  Tuesday.

Midland Lee rallied from a 5-1 
deficit to upend the (Dougars 7-6 in 
Midland while Big Spring got a two- 
run homer by Tom C)udd in the bottom 
of the eighth inning to nip Mojo. In

other games, San Angelo pounded 
Odessa 12-7 and Abilene High crushed 
Midland 14-0.

Here’s how they went around the 
league Tuesday:

Midland Lao 7, Coopor 0
MIDLAND — The Rebels scored 

twice in the bottom of the sixth inning 
on two Cougar errors to nip the 
visitors.

Cooper led 5-1 but Lee tied the game

with four runs in the fifth. Cooper 
jumped in front in the top of the sixth 
when John Williams hit a sacrifice fly 
but Lee won it in the bottom of the 
frame.

Cooper’s loss leaves six teams in the 
league with one loss
Cooper 310 Oil 0—« 9 5
Midland Lee 100 430 X—7 7 3

Greg Balbraith. and Chuck Cathey Brian WUlia 
and Scott Page W — WUlia (5-0) L — Galbraith 
(3-1). HR — None

See 'AHS bombards’ on page 2-B

li
march to college basket
ball’s biggest moment.

But this was the first time 
the nation had seen him 
under the severest pressure. 
The sight was awesome.

No player has so 
dom inate a final since 7-1 
Lew Aldndor, now Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbar, personally 
took the championship by the 
throat and strangled it in 
1967-68-69 during the John 
Wooden dynasty at UCLA.

Home & Auto
A U T O M O T IV E  S E R V IC E  S P E C IA L S
Gas Saving Engine 
Tune-up

3 2 .8 8 '
3 5 .8 8
4 2 .8 8

4cyl 

6 cyl

Slafid#r0 leyNWoe *S Bitra
8 cyl
I *1 •

(For raoutrad poinlt cendariMr 
•nd MMMIen«l labor.)
Moal Amartcan cara. ptekupa and 
aoma Imporla
•Inspect distributor cap 

and rotor 
•Check carburetor 
•Install spark plugs 
•Set timing and dwell 
•Inspect r c v  valve, air 
and gas filter 

•Check emission control 
system ______

Combination Drum/Disc 
Brake Overhaul

89.88
apoat (Unatiean eara and ptekupa
Senrlcss Include:
•Resurface rotors and turn 
drums

•Rebuild front calipers and 
rear wheel cylinders

•Replace front disc pads 
and rear brake shoes

•Repack front wheel 
bearings

•Replace front grease 
seals

•Flush and bleed system
•Road test vehicle for 
brake operation

Spring Changeover/Cooling 
System Service

32.88
Services Include: 
•Pressure test cooling 

system
•Drain and flush radiator 
•Refill system with proper 

mi)(ture ol antifreeze 
•Chassis lubrication 
•Install new Whiles single 

stage oil filter 
•Install up to 5 quarts 

Whites 10W40 Motor Oil

Four Wheel Computer Balance 
and Tire Rotation

21.88
Servteee btchida: 
•Inspect tires 
•Precision computer 
balance of 4 wheels, 
including weights 

•Rotats all 4 tires for 
batter wear 

•Whites Safety Check 
•6 monthfB.OOO mile 
warranty
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Freshman get district win

Tors lasso Mustangs, 8-5
ANDREWS — Gilbert Arredondo tossed no-lut 

baseball for 5 l-3rd innings but needed late strikeout 
relief from Tony Cervantes to nail down an 8-5 victory 
over Andrews here Tuesday night.

The victory moved the Golden Tornadoes to 2-0 in 
district play and gives coach Lee Alamaguer’s crew 
five wins in their last six games. Andrews slips to 1-1 in 
2-AAAA play and 5-11-1 overall.

The Tors host Pecos at 4 p.m. Friday in their next 
league encounter.

Arredondo, the freshman righthander, did not yield 
a hit until the sixth inning when Eloy Piero singled with 
one out. Control problems in the fifth chased in two 
runs and led to another in the sixth.

Arredondo lost his touch in the seventh. Pitching 
with an 8-3 lead, he gave up a lead-off single to Sonny 
Martinez and Robert Ramirez tagged him for a two- 
run homer. When Tootie Gonzales followed with 
another basehit, Alamaguer signaled for Cervantes.

Cervantes put out the fire when he fanned Fiero, 
Scott Sears and Eric McCullough to end the game.

La mesa wasted no time ju m p i^  on Mustang 
starter F'loyd Cornejo. Blake McKinney began the

game with a double to center and scored on a single by 
Leroy Rodriquez. Arredondo then singled him home to 
make it 2-0.

Lasaro Arrendondo singled, stole second and joined 
Gilbert in the dugout when Steve Teague rapped a two- 
out single to right to drive them in.

The Tors added three more runs in the fifth. Lassaro 
Arrendondo reached and scored on three consecutive 
Mustang errors. With one out, Alfred Morales walked 
and Teague collected his third and fourth RBi’s of the 
day with a two-run home run.

Andrews got two runs back in bottom of the frame 
when Arredondo walked three, two scoring when 
Teague booted a grounder hit by Martinez.

The teams traded runs in the sixth — Morales hitting 
an RBI ground-out for Lamesa and Bill Morrison walk
ing with the bases loaded for Andrews — before the 
Mustangs staged their rally in the seventh.

400 031 0—8 8 4
Andrews uuo 021 2—5 4 7

Gilbert Arrendondo. Tony Cervantes (7) and Blake McKinney. Floyd 
Cornejo, Robert Kameriz (2) and Tootie Gonzales W-Arrendondo (2-2). 
UCornejo HR -  Robert Ramieriz (A ); Steve Teague (L).

G E R V IN  SHOOTS —  George Gervin (44) of the San An
tonio Spurs jumps past W orld Free (21) of Golden State

Alloc iatfd Prttt photo
in N BA  action in San .Xntonio Tuesday night. Golden 
Slate won 113-107.

NBA Roundup

HOUSTON (A P ) - Although Moses Malone popped the 
net for 38 points and hauled down 20 rebounds, the Houston 
big man still considers the Rockets fortunate to have 
defeated Dallas 99-95

Dallas ruokie Mark Aguirre hit a basket with 45 seconds 
left Tuesday night to tie the National Basketball Associa
tion game at 95-95

The Rocket’s Allen Leavell then missed a shot, but 
Malone sc(X)ped the ball off the floor and hit a 12-foot 
jumper with 20 seconds left to give Houston the lead to 
stay.

- “ When Leavell took his shot, the ball seemed to fall 
right in front of me. I grabbed it and fortunately, it went 
in,”  said Malone

• “ It was just an unlucky play for us,”  said Jim 
Spanarkel, who paced the Mavericks with 21 points. 
“ Wayne Cooper had good position, but Moses was just 
able to get the ball”

Elvin Hayes finished the night with 27 points for 
Houston, pulled down 14 rebounds and a d d ^  two in
surance free throws with a second remaining.

“ Elvin is very hard to defend against. You have to dou
ble on him and when you do this, it hurts your team con
cept,”  said Dallas Coach Dick Motta.

The win moved Houston, 41-32, to within 3'^ games of 
Midwest Division leader San Antonio. Dallas saw its 
record fall to 24-48.

“ I think this was a big game for us as far as the playoffs. 
I definitely feel we will make the playoffs,”  said Malone.

The Rockets biggest lead of the game came with 11:25 
left in the final period when Robert Reid, who finished 
with 12 points, hit a 20-foot jumper to give Houston a 77-70 
advantage

Dallas rallied behind Aguirre, Spanarkel and rookie 
Kurt Nimphius and outscored tte  Rockets 13-8 over the 
next five minutes to trim the Houston advantage to 85-83.

G o ld e n  S ta te  113 S a n  A nton io  107

Dallas led 48-44 at intermission as Jay Vincent got 12 of 
his 18 points and Cooper and Spanarkel each scored nine 
first-half points.

The Mavericks biggest lead came in the first period 
when they led by five on two occasions, the last coming at 
21-16. Houston trimmed the lead to 21-20 by the end of the 
period.

SAN KNTONK), Texas (A P ) -  Golden State's World 
Free said he was “ stunned momentarily”  when he was 
smacked'on the head during the fourth quarter of a game 
against the San Antonio Spurs.

“ We pulled together after that and decided to go out and 
win, ” Free said, in an understatement.

Free scored 10 of his 32 points in the last quarter to rally 
the Warriors to a 113-107 win over the Spurs Tuesday night 
in a National Basketball Association game.

Purvis Short scMired eight of his 15 points and Bernard 
King got seven of his 24 in the final peri(xl as the invading 
Warriors, 40-32, surged from a 99-88 deficit with 7:42 to 
play

“ We needed to win this game for our playoff chances,”  
King said. “ At the half, we were only eight down and we 
decided that we had a good chance to win. ”

The Spurs, who fell to 44-28, had led 63-55 at the half and 
87-80 going into the final period.

“ With the start of the fourth quarter, we completely 
changed our offensive scheme,”  said Spurs Coach Stan 
Albeck. “ Not on purpose, but we just turned 
conservative.”

San Antonio’s George Gervin, the NBA’s leading scorer, 
took game honors with 34 points. But his pace slowed after 
a spectacular 21-point first quarter and he was benched in 
the final period b^ause of f(>ul trouble.

“ We let down and gave them the opportunity to come 
back. I hate to be on the bench at all, but with foul trouble 
yixi’ve got to watch out,”  he said.

Gervin’s four fouls certainly pleased Golden State 
Coach A1 Attles.

“ This was a very important win for us. It keeps us very 
much alive in the playoff picture,”  Attles said. “ George 
Gervin getting into foul trouble tonight really helped us.”

Mike Mitchell racked up 22 points for the Spurs and 
Mark Olberding had 15. No other San Antonio players 
finished in double figures

“ You want to win every game,”  Mitchell said, “ but 
when the other team gets the momentum going, it’s tough 
to stop them. They finished with a rush.”

Twins trip up Texas
POMPANO BEACH, Fla. (A P ) — Minnesota reserve 

first baseman Jesus Vega slugged three solo home runs 
and an RBI single to lead the Minnesota Twins to a 6-2 ex
hibition baseball victory over the Texas Rangers Tuesday 
afternoon

The win raised the Twins’ spring record to 8-13. Texas is 
12-8-1.

r «  Vega’s first two homers came at the expense of Texas 
Cfktarter and loser Rick Honeycutt, who was shelled for 10

in «sv tnvisnaVAC-4iita in six innings
Roger Erickson got the win for Minnesota

Asteroid World
Videa Games

H am burger..............9 5 *
Soft D rink................ 19*

lo w M t  Prices in Town”

1200 E. 4th St.
2 6 3 -22 22

Big Spring

AHS bombards Midland I Us?
ConUnue4l from page 1-B

San Angak) 12, Odaasa 7 
ODESSA — Mark Smith’s two-run 

homer in the second inning keyed a 
14-hit Bobcat attack that carried San 
Angelo to its second straight win in 
5-5A play.

Morri Hartgraves, Andrew Morin, 
Kel O ain  and Scott Duda had four 
hits each for the Bobcats. Odessa’s 
Mike Benvidez was 2-for-3 with a dou
ble and homer driving in four runs. 
Boyd Cowan ripped a solo homer in 
the sixth for the Bronchos.

tinned their hitting woes while 
Abilene displayed its hitting strength 
at Blackbura Field.

5*AAAAA Standings

The Eagles sent nine batters to the 
plate in the first and a dozen more 
took swings in the third as AHS grabb
ed a 12-0 lead after just three innings.

George Shannon had three hits, Scot 
Hamilton belted three doubles and 
Rick Womble nailed three more 
safeties in the 14-hit Abilene attack.

District Season
Team W L W L
Abilene 2 1 11 5
Big Spring 2 1 12 8
Midland Lee 2 1 10 7
Permian 2 1 10 10
San Angelo 2 1 9 10
Cooper 1 1 13 6
Odessa 0 2 4 12
Midland 0 3 6 9

SanAngelo 044 022 0-12 14 1
Odena 201 001 3— 7 10 2

Mark Smith, Zcke Barron (4) and Henry KJepac. 
Seth McCann, Tommy Olivas (3) and Johnny 
Rodri()uez. Freddy Alvarado (8). W-Smith. L — 
McCann. HR — Mark Smith (SA ): Boyd Cowan, 
Mike Benavidez 10).

Jay 'Tindall tossed the four-hit 
shutout, giving Midland just one run 
in the last 14 innings.

Tuesday’s Results
Big Spring 3, Pprmian 1 (8 innings) 
Midland Lee 7, Cooper 6 
Abilene 14, Midland 0 
San Angelo 12, Odessa 7

AbllMiel4, Midland 0
ABILENE — The Bulldogs con-

Midland 000 000 0—0 4 2
Abilene 51* 020 X-14 14 1

Jod De U  Garia, Wes Davis (4), Billy Miles (4) 
and Tim Osvis, Daniel Castaneda (4). Jay Tindall 
and Pat Siaala, Damon Edwards (8). W — Tindall 
(4-1). L — De La Gana. HR — None

Saturday’s Games 
Big Spring at Lee 
Midland at San Angelo 
Permian at Cooper 
Abilene at Odessa

Drugs prevalent tor hoop tans

AAoses tires Rockets by Dallas

OAKLAND (A P ) — Marijuana smoking seems to have 
become a tradition for some Golden State Warriors fans — 
and club officials say trying to stop it would be “ more has
sle than it’s worth.”

The Hayward Daily Review said Tuesday that on Fri
day and Sunday night, more than 800 people were seen 
openly using marijuana, cocaine or other drugs at 
halftime on the darkened ramps of the Oakland-Alameda 
County Coliseum Arena.

“ The way we look at it is thf t̂ it’s not causing any pro
blems and we feel that if we come down on it with police, 
it’s going to be more hassle than it’s worth,”  said team 
spokesman Joe Dearborn. “ These people are basically 
having a good time. They’re not hurting anybody.”

A security guard, who identified himself only as Ray, 
said the drug use has been going on for three or four years. 
“ It ’s just an accepted part of the game, but only at 
halftime,”  he said.

Although most users brought their own, a few bought 
marijuana or ccxraine from low-key venders, one of whom 
murmurded, “ c(x;aine, ccKaine”  as he held a tiny packet 
of paper over his head.

In California, possession of less than an ounce of mari
juana for personal use is a misdemeanor Possession of 
cocaine is a felony.

Although Coliseum officials say they are aware of the

game dopers, they say they have never received a written 
complaint from Warriors management.

Bob Bestor, the Warriors’ dirMtor of marketing and the 
man who would forward any security request to Coliseum 
management, said he hasn’t asked for drug enforcement.

“ I lu ve  had a lot of people tell me about it, but I ’ve 
never seen it with my own eyes,”  Bestor said Monday, ad
ding, “ If we saw anything on a continuing basis that was 
counterproductive to what we are trying to do, we would 
point it out to (Coliseum management).”

“ It ’s a difficult situation to deal with,”  said Ctoliseum 
Assistant Manager Bob (^ n te lla , who acknowledged 
management has avoided strong enforcement for fear it 
would create “ a giant confrontation at halftime.”

On Sunday, the vast majority of people apparently 
smoked marijuana brought from home. But for those 
without drugs, there were several vendors ready to supply 
their needs.

Although the assistant manager placed responsibility 
for effective enforcement on the Oakland police. Deputy 
Chief Thomas Donohue said Monday his department has 
never been asked to patrol inside the arena at basketball 
games and was not aware of the drug activity.

The newspaper quoted a source as saying that when 
season ticket holders were asked in 1979 which halftime 
show they most enjoyed, many answered, “ The ramp.”
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SAVINGS UP FRONT

Notol Rib count and stdowall «lyt«09 vary with 
si2«  Not all tiro* looli oxactly lika tiro *hown

OUR GREAT-SELLING 
STEEL RADIAL 
NOW ON SALE.

POWER STREAK II. 
MORE POWER 
TO YOUR DOLLAR.

SALE  
ON TRACKER LT 
FOR TRUCKS

G a s-sa v in g  radial p ly  construction . 
S u re -fo o te d  traction, rain of shine. 
Steel and  polyester —  C usto m  Polysteel 
g ive s  y o u  both I

• O ur n ew es t d legon a l-p ly  
tire

• Individual croaapilea o f tough 
p o ly ea te r fo r s trength

• S h ou lder-gr ipp in g  e d g e s  lor 
e)ctra b ite  Into curves.

• A ll m u sc le  w ith tem p ered  
long w ea r in g  nylon cord .

• R u g g e d  b ias-p ly  constru ction
• Long, e v e n  w ea r w ith flat 

tread  contour.
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2 -W liea l F ro til O lso: Install n ew  fron t b rake  pads, resu rface  
front rotors. In spect ca lip ers

O ft
4 -W lie e l Drum: InstsH n ew  b ra k e  lin in g  and  re s u r fa c e  all 
four drum s
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NBA Box Scores

.521 I I  
31 M .500
31 41 .411

422

1*'/i
uv,

15 
17

401 1l<4i
214 33

San Antonio
Oanvar
Houilon
KanuaCIty
OaliM
man

.347

.333

.314

21/1
3'/7

19
20 
25

BAsraaN coHaaaawca
' ANanSc Diviiiaa

W L Pet. OB 
K-Boaton 55 U  .775 —
y-P h llada lph la

49 22 .490 4
W a ih in g ton  

37 54
MaiaJaraay 
Naw Yort

Oantral Divlilan 
X 'M ilw au k ta

49 23 .411 —
Atlanta 34 35 .507 12V5
Oatrolt 34 31
Indiana 32 40
Oitcago 29 42
Clavaland 15 55

INBrnUIN COlIPBBW CB 
MiBaMat DMatan

W L Pet. OB
44 21 .411 -
41 30 .577
41 32 .542
25 47
24 41
19 53

PaemeOivlaian 
LoaAngatM 49 23
Saattia 44 25
GoManStala 40 32
Ptioaoix 39 32
Portland 34 35
SanOlago 14 54

X'CHnehad dlvBlon titla. 
y cNnchad ptayoH ipola.

TiiMday*» Oairaa 
NawYotk MB Indiana 104 
WaaNnokn 127, Dttrolt 90 
MHwaukaa 114, PtilladaDMa I1A or 
OoktanStata 113, San Antonio 107 
Atlanta 107, Chicago 92 
Houaton99, DaHaa 95 
Damar 141 Saattia 142, OT 
Lot Angalaa 141 San Otago 120 
Portland 109, Kanaaa City 99 

BMnaadav^ Oamaf 
WaaNnoton at Beaton 
Clavaland at Na«v Janay 
Chicago at Ptilladalptila 
Datrolt at I ndlana 
Oanvar at Dallaa 
San Olago at Phoanlx 
Kanaaa City at Saattia

Tharaday'a Oamaa 
Dallaa at Datrolt 
Goldan Stala at Houaton 
Atlanta at Mlmaufcaa 
Clavaland at Naw Yoiti 
San Antonio at Portland 
Loa Angalaa at San Olago

.401 —

.445 2Vt
554 9
.549 9</i
.507 12VI
.222 33

Warriors 113 
Spurs 107

OOLDSNSTATB (113)
Smith 34^ 12, King 11 2-7 24,Carroll 

7 4 4 II , Gala 0 0-0 0, Fraa I  14 17 32, 
Barkar 2 00 4, Wllllama 2 00 4, Short 4 
3-4 IS, Brown 1 OO 2, Haaaatt 0 00  0, 
Romar02 22. Totals 40 33 43113.
SAN ANTONIO (107)

Ralna 2 1-2 5, MItchall 11 03 22, 
Johnson 100 2, Moors 300 4, Garvin 14 
41 34, Bratl 2 1-2 5, OMardlng 5 5-4 15, 
Conina 4 1-2 9, Banks 11-2 3, Phaglay 3 
00 4 .Totals44IS 2S107.
GoMan Stata 30 25 25 33—113 
San Antame 33 3) 24 20—107 

Foulad out—M Itchall. Total
fouls—Goldan State 29, San Antonio 30. 
T a ch n ica la —B r a t l ,  O lb a rd ln g . 
A —11,290.

Rockets 99 
Mavs 95

DALLAS (95)
Briataw 2 2-2 4, VIncant 9 00 10, 

Coopar 5 1-2 11, Davla 2 OO 4, Turnar 1 
OO 2, Agu lns 4 2-2 11, Blackman 4 4 5 
14, Spanarkal 10 00 21, NImphiua 1 2-2, 
4, Kaa 0 2-2 2, Lloyd OOOO. Totals 40 13- 
1595.
HOUSTON (99)

Hayaa 9 9-11 27, Willoughby 3 0 0 4, 
Malone 17 40 30, Laavall 4 0-10, Raid 5 
2 2 12, Dunlaavy 1 0-0 2, Henderson 1 0- 
0 2, Jonas OOOO, Murphy 2004. Totals 
4215 2299.
Dallas 21 27 20 27— 95 
Houaton 202431 24— 99 

Threo point goola— A gu irro, 
Spanorkal. Fouled out— Nona. Total 
fou ls—Dallaa 22, Houaton 10. 
A —10,044.

yOuffalo
yOiObac
(tarOord

xMkisoofs
y-\Mmlpoo
y-St. Louis
y-Chkags
Tonitto
Datrolt

30 S  IS 2M 2S
31 30 U 3V 331
21 39 17 ao 331

DMalan
31 a  a 3M 2B 92
»  X  14 3U 81 m
31 8  I  300 3 «  70
X  V  12 320 3S2 «
a  8  14 83 38 54
a 44 12 216 315 O

xeikninKn 41 17 15 400 291 107
y-Calwry X  8  17 38 30 73
y-vanoouvor a  8  X  373 2X 72
yCxa Angalaa 24 X  15 38 30 O
Cokrado 17 X  12 234 34t 44

x-dlnchad firal pfaca m tOvalon. 
y-dlnctiad pfayrff apola.

llioidByS Gamas 
Buffalo A QuBmc 4 
/Monksal 1  fNrttad 4 
\Mnnlpao 7, AAiyaaota 5 
Sf.Loila 1 Toranto 3 
Caloary 7, Loa Angalss 5

Plttaburgh va. Kanaaa City at Fort 
Myara,Fla.

St.Loula va. Toronto at Ounadin, 
Fla.

Baltimore vs. Chicago (A L ) at 
Sarasota, Fla.

Naw York (A L )  va. Univ. of 
Southern Florida at Tampa, F la.

San Francisco va. Chicago (N L ) at 
Mesa, A ril.

San Olago va. Mllwaukaa at Sun 
City, A ril.

Callfomla vs. Saattia at Tampa, 
A ril.

Oakland vs. Clavaland at Tucson, 
A ril.

LINE SCO RES:
Twins 6 
Rangers 2

Mortreal X  IBrtfnd 
WMilngkii X  PltBtaurXi 
\Mnnlpeg X  Oakclt 
NY Rangen X  Chicago 
Loa AngNx X  Eikiu Ouii 
ColoradD X  VancoMor

ThuradavY Oamx 
Quabac at Boalan 
NY lalandBra X  PNIadetpNa 
Cokrado X  Cakxry

Twina-Rangara LInaacora 
Minnesota 0)2 010 020—4 12 0
Texas 000 X I  010—2 5 0

Erickson, Arroyo (7 ),Castillo(9)and 
Laudner. Honeycutt, M Iraballa 
(7 ) ,
J.H. Johnson (5), Darwin (9) and Sun 
dbarg, B. Johnson (4). HR—Vega 3, 
R.
W a s h in g to n . W P — E r ic k s o n . 
L P — H o n a y cu tt . A — 1,012.

Baseball Transactions

Hockey'

x-NY l! 
y-NY Rangsta 
y PhlladekMa 
y-PlttXurX< 
WbaNngton

Ad
x Montiaal 
y Boakr

M rtd i OMilan 
W L T 
B  H 
X
V  
n
X
Dtvlalon
«  IS n

OF <3APn
84 28 
304 295
82 300

X
a
M 12 292 316 
41 n  306 38

3X 214
41 X  X  306 81

Tuesday's Gamas
Naw York (NL) 4, Datrolt 2 
Pittsburgh 7, St.Loula 1 
Phlladaphia 4, Baltimort 3 
Naw York (AL) 9, Loa Angalaa 7 
Toronto3,Montreal ($$) 2 
Kansas City 4, Cincinnati S 
Chicago (AL) 3, Boaton 1 
Minnesota 4, Taxes 2 
Saattia 7, San Francisco 4 
Chicago (NL)5,California 0 
San D lego 5, Oakland 3 
C la vela nd 7, Mllwaukaa S 
Montreal (SS) 7, University of 

Miami 0
Wadnasday'a Ga mas 
Texas vs. Montreal at West Palm 

Beach, Fla.
Atlanta vs. HoustonatCocoa, Fla. 
Cincinnati vs. Naw York (N L ) at 

St.Petersburg, Fla.
Oatrolt vs. Philadelphia at Clear 

water, Fla.
Boaton vs. Loa Angelas at Varo 

Beach, F la.

BASEBALL 
American League

CHICA(rO WHITE SOX—Traded 
Burt Gaigar, pitcher, and Cecil Espy, 
outflaldar, to the Loa Angelas Dodgers

tor Rudy Law, outflaldar.
DETROIT TIGERS-Purchaaad the 

contract X  Ellas Soaa, pitcher, from 
the Montreal Expot.

TEXAS RANGCRS-Baiaaaad John 
Ellis, catchar-tlrst baaaman, and 
announced that ha will remain with ttw 
club as a acout. Designated Neleon 
Norman, ahonttop, and Jot Bolano, 
pitcher, for raaaaignmant.
National Laagua

LOS ANG E LES DODGER 
S—Optioned Greg Brock and Mika 
Marshall, IXXMara, and Candy 
Maldonado, outflaldar, to Albuquorqua 
X  the Pacific Coaat Laagua. Waived 
Ramon Lora, catcher.

SAN DIEGO PAORES-Aasignad 
Fred Kuhaulua, Kim Seaman, and 
Tom Tellmann, pitchers, and Joe 
Lanstord, Intlaldar, to Hawaii X  ttw 
Pacific Coast Laagua.

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS—Traded 
Doyle Alexander, pitcher, to tht Naw 
Y o ^  Yankeae for Andy McGatflgan, 
pitcher, and Tad Wllborn, IXIelder- 
outtlalder. Traded Vida Bhw aiKt Bob 
Tufts, pllchtra, to the Kansas City 
Royals for Rsnie Martin, Attaa 
Hammaker and Craig Chamberlain, 
pi tchars, and a player to na mad later. 
BASKETBALL
National Basketball AsseclaHan

C L E V E L A N D  C A V A L IE R  
S—Signed Brad Branson, forward, toa 
today contract. Placed Mika Event, 
guard, on the IXured list.

NEW YORK KNICKS-Suspandad 
Sly W illiam s, forw ard , tor the 
remainder X  the tea ton.

HOCKEY
NatlontI Hockey Laagua

LOS ANGELES KINGS—Racallad 
Al Sims, dXenteman, from Naw 
Haven X  the American Hockey 
League.

( AdtW UI!

A/d to higher scoring

Coaches want clock
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — 

If the majority of head 
basketball coaches in the 
Atlantic Coast Conference 
get their way, the ACC will 
being using a 45-second cl(x;k 
next year, says Clemson 
Coach Bill Foster.

Foster, chairman of the 
coach’s group of eight, said 
five of them met Monday in 
New Orleans and agreed to a 
45-second clock that would 
be turned off during the last 
four or five minutes of the 
game.

He said the precise wor
ding of the recommendatidn 
had not been finalized. It 
must be approved by the 
athletic directors at t ^ r  
May meeting before it 
take effect.

A proposal for a 30-second 
shot clock was endorsed by a 
6-2 vote of the coaches two 
years ago but was over
turned by athletic directors 
Foster said he expects 
stronger support for the 45- 
second shot clock.

“ The clock will probably 
not be the answer in pulling 
the scores up,”  Foster 
predicted.

“ The scores might come 
down with the clock,”  he 
said. “ I know that sounds 
crazy, but that’s what 
happened in the Big Eight 
when they experimented 
with the 30-second clock a 
few years ago. Everybody 
went to zones and the field 
goal percentages went way 
down.”

This year, average college 
scores dropped for the 
seventh straight year, falling 
to about 137 total points a 
game. ACC games had the 
lowest average in the 
country last year, a total 
118.5 points per game.

'Three (xiaches were not at 
the New Orleans meeting

and did not vote on the 
proposal. The News & 
Observer of Raleigh, N.C., 
reported, however, that 
seven of eight ACC coaches 
approve the 45-second clock, 
with Duke’s Mike 
Krzyzewski the only 
dissenter.

Coaches not present at the 
New Orleans meeting were 
North Carolina’s Dean 
Smith, whose team was 
taking part in the National 
C o l le g ia t e  A t h le t ic  
A ssoc ia tion  b ask e tb a ll 
c h a m p io n s h ip  g a m e .

JU ST

Maryland’s Lefty Driesell 
and Wake Ferest’s Carl
Tacy.

Jim Valvano, head coach 
at N.C. State, said Smith had 
told him in a telephone 
conversation that he favors 
the proposal.

Tacy said Tuesday he 
favored the 45-second clock 
on an “ experimental basis,”  
but added that he does not 
think it will serve to offset 
the recent trend of low- 
scoring games D riesell 
could not be reached for 
comment.

pftC-MnN*
•rf .

ARRIVED!

ATARI
Pac-Man

9 5
New Home Version

M utex Sound
and

Electronics
1009 GREGG -  BIG SPRING, TX 

(Limited Supply AvalaMe)

Listen Now, Hear Forever

REVIVAL
R rs t  Baptist Church

'features

Rafael Septien
and

All-Church Fellowship

Tonight at 7 :0 0  P.M .

First Baptist Church
TO S lia itvrOSMaity 

Dr. Konnetli 8 . Patrick. Pastor

swe
Taan 
Houston 
Arliansat 
Texas 
Texas Tech 
Texes A S ^  
Baylor 
TCU 
Rice

swe
W L T  Pet.

4-00 
8 10
3 10
4 20
35 1 
3 40
36 1

1 e 0

1.000
$09
.750
.667
309

.333
271

111

1 13

Season
W L T  

23 3 2 
26 3 3 
33 1-0 
15 IChO 
31 I 1 
13 130
10 13 3
11 16-1

Pet.
.857
.900
.971
.600
.724
.500
395
.539

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS
A (iier«as3 17 6,Rke1 3 1; Tech 13 4 6, Baylor3 3 11; AAM6-13 7 

TCU
8 5 7; Houston 4. Texas 3.
THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE

Friday — Arkansas at Texas. 7 30 p m ; Baylor at TCU, 3 p.m.; 
H ou ston  at
AAM , 7;30 p m .; Tech at R ice, 3 p.m.

SATURDAY Arkansasat Texes (3), 1 p.m.; Baylor at TCU (2), 
noon, Houston at A8iM (2), 1 p m.. Tech at Rice (2), noon.

INTRODUCING

AATARI
INDEPENDENT SERVICE CENTER

-  IN -W ARRANTY AND OUT OF W ARRANTY  
SERVICE FOR YOUR ATARI GAME.

-O N E  LOCATION THAT PROVIDES 
SERVICE. ACCESSORIES, GAMES. AND 
CARTRIDGES.

ARCAND ELECTRONICS
9 0 5  JOHNSON 2 6 7 -5 1 0 0

Open Daily 9-9; 
Closed Sunday

The Saving Place*
Wed. Thru 
Sat. Sale

SPECIALS
2.77

Hardy Bxddlng Plant*
Save on many varieties of 
( lo w er ing  or v e g e t a b le  
picyits

PottGd Rose RuahOB
Healthy 4*1 rcjse bushes in 1- 
qallcxi containers Save

5 Gal

Packaged Shrubbery
Reodv-to-plcint flowenng or 
cxrxynental shrubbery

1.97
Coniferous Evergreens
R e o dy-to -p lant, container- 
grown e v e rg re e n s  1-gol pot

GRASS d2.$4.003.97
• o g e r o B s S e e d

Oulck-covBr ssed for a lush lawn 
5 lb CDvBfage

B E R M U D A  

I  G R A S S

Sa le  Price
Ready-to-Use 
Potting Soil

Ready to use. O dor
less. Prepared  fo r 
a ll p lants. 20 qt.

114.97

PLASTIC FENCE

Black a 
Decker,

1.88
Women’s Garden Gloves
Of vinyl-reinforced cotton 
One sire fits most honejs W hite Cape Cod fence . 

Ideal for garden edging.

19.88
Veiealte Drep tpreo
20-Inch iprecxter wtih occu- 
role flow control system.

n

y T ty M r!^

manure.8.97 1.97
20-lb.‘ to g  W eed And Peed
25-3-3 formula weed control, 
lawn food. Covers 5000 sq. 
ft. _______________________

404b.* Manurt
N on-burning , w e e d -fre e  
m anure at a  low price.

5 . 8 8
iNGer lew n  Peed
Formula 27-3-3 lawn fertilizer 
Covets 5000 sq. ft. Save.

15.88
•  5 D* 9-ln. Peotitc  Grate Trtmmer
Perfect for reaching hord-to-trlm 
areas. M anual-feed frimmer Is doj- 
bto Insulated tor added protection 
Uses .050 nylon line Save now

28.88
Double edge Hedge Trtmmer 

Gives your shrubbery and hedges 
the fInIshinQ touch. Efficient trimmer 
rrxAes 300u cxifflrig strokes per rnkv 
ute Dcxjble Insuicned tor safely

Hack & D ecker

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

3

M
A

3

>.1
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WHAT
ISASCHOONER?

Saving with
ThbiDM k, grtttM ansrm ntoyaur

kids' questions about things that Moat.

Volume ̂ only

Vofcimes 2-15 onty
$2,49 IS SIMPLE AS:

A Cozy Home Foe The 
Chaiile Brown's Cyclopedia

A

^  1'

S N < K » » YB O O K R A C K

P ick u p  Free  
Cash D iv i 
d en d  C e r t^ i  
cates at our 
check o u t cou n ters You M t 1 Cash 

Divioent

■$322

S A V T ^

'V

A

 ̂ P E G

Prices Good Thursday, Apr. 1 
thru Saturday, Apr. 3, 1982

If you're looking 
for FLAVOR and 
QUALITY in your 
Fruits and Vegs., 
...you'll find it in 

the Produce Patch 
at WINN-DIXIE!

IBroduce< Patch
C W'NN DiXifc S'OUt ' 'Ht.

G R EEN
CABBAGE

LARGE
HEADS

Hofvet* Fr««h U S No 1

Navel Oranges . .
HorvMt Froth — Rod or Ooldoo

Delicious Apples .
Horv—t Froth U S No 1

Anjou Pears . .
Horvott Froth To«at Ruby

Red Grapefruit
.  7 9 '  

4 ,
SUPERBRAND

ORANGE

' J

JUICE
$ 1 2 91/3 ■

G al. ■
Korvotf Froth U S No I ^  1  4 9

Asparagus ....................  ̂I
H arvo tl Froth U S No 1 Slicod

W aterm elons............... u. 2 V
HcMvotf Froth U S No 1

Crispy Carrots.........  I .  .  Bog
HorvMt P rw F U S No I ^  ^

Green Onions e • • • Burveh ■

Hofvoot Froth U S No. 1 j B  '  ^  ^  f % t \

Cucum bers................4fw^l
Horvot t Froth — CoNo ^  V  1 A

M ushrooms................*1 ”
Horvott Froth U .S . No. 1 jm  ^

Baking Potatoes...........ib 4 V
Horvott Froth U .S . No 1

Yellow O n io n s ............. .. 39*^

U.S. No. 1 Large
SLICING

Tomatoes
Lbs

------end Coupon
for each S i o j '  
you spend,

• EeeyteeeeewOfe
• Fun Ip teceraO wOt colorlul decata
• tSufO)i dieaWt. O—«K conetweton
• HoMt 01 voMnes el Chert* Brown •

Paste 3 0  Cash 
D iv id e n d  
C oupon s on  
Savings 
C e rtific a te

When you check out, present 
orw filled Cash Dividend 

Certificate for 
each special 

‘ ■ you select

CA SH  DIVIDEND 
S P E C IA L

i .

S a l a d
'Dr e s s i n g  I

Deep South
SALAD

Dressing

With 1 filled Cash Dividend Certificate 301

C A SH  DIVIDEND 
S P E C IA L

LUX'S
LIQUID

Detergent

With 1 filled Cash Dividend Certificate 3 0 2

THRIFTY MAID
Truck Load
CA N N ED  GOODS

nujtvi SMAI I

urly peas
Y o u  a lw a y s  s a v e  w h e n  y o u  
sh o p  W in n - D ix ie , b u t d u r in g  
o u r  g ig a n t ic  T h r if t y  M a id  
C a n n e d  G o o d s  S a le , y o u 'l l  
s t re tc h  y o u r  fo o d  d o lla r  e v e n  
fu r th e r . N o w 's  th e  t im e  to 
s to ck  u p  on o u r  T h r if t y  M a id  
B ra n d s . T h e y  a re  th e  h ig h e s t  
q u a l i t y  a t  th e  lo w e s t  p r ic e , 
a n d  a s  u s u a l " s a t is f a c t io n  
g u a r a n t e e d ."  I f  y o u r 're  n o t 
s a t i s f ie d . . .n e i t h e r  a re  w e !

Thrifty Maid Whole Kemol or Cream Stylo

G olden  C o r n ..........
Thrifty Maid oModium or oLargo

Sw eet P e a s .............
Thrifty Maid • Canned

Leaf Sp inach . . . .
Thrifty Maid • Canned

Blackeye Peas . . .

IS-Oi 
.  Carvt

15-Oz. 
.  Cans

15-Oz.
Cant

i S *
WE GLADLY 

REDEEM YOUR 
U.S.D.A. 

FOOD STAMPS

M IX
or

M A TCH
For

Thrifty Maid
(CUT)

G R EEN
BEA N S

NICE-N-SOFT

li-..

BATH
TISSUE

**junu
4-RollF>*« F'

Thrifty Moid W h itt er

Gold Hominy
Thrifty Mold - Conned

Pork & Beans
Thrifty Mold Sliced er

Cut Beets . . .

J-.Price, fic

Lilac

THRIFTY MAID  
Canned Pears

Sliced or Halves

S M
Mix or Match

pnM
HOMINT

For

Powdered Detergent

99^
16

O Z .

Crockin' Oeed A tteried

Mix or Match

Betty Crocker
Asst. Layer
C ake Mix

Bag Cookies..................  ̂ 99*^
Crockin' Oeod Teotter ^  _

Pastries...................... 2 ; ;  *1 ”

A

TOMBTOfS
Thrifty Mold CeRfem io

Tomatoes............. ot
Tttitfty M aid M Hm I

V ea eta b le s.........^
Thittty M aid Whota or Slicod W h ir .

_  Potatoes................
Thdfty Mofd

Carrots..................

^CfTABliS *1 00

:«l"ldiJ

lig h t G v B t  (Ye llo w  er W hite) ^

Cornbread Mix . . .  .5
Aotor Thoutoftd b lond  or French _

Pourable Dressing . . .  .L  5 9 ^  
S h e lls ................Taco

•roeet-O-Chkkon U fh t  ^

Chunk T u n a ..................  ̂ 9 9 '

Thrifty 
Maid  

Canned
Halves or Sliced
Cling Peaches

Instant Tea...................**
Thrifty Mold - Thin #  V  i \ f \

Spaghetti................2  *1

16-Oz.
Cans

Thrifty
Maid

OZ.

, ’00.

CHEK
ASST.

W estinghouse  
Eye Saver 
LIGHT BULBS

CANNED 
DRINKS
e = * i

•6 0  *75  
• 100 watt
2-Ct.
Pkg.

TYLENOL
Ex-Strength

50-ct. C o p tu lts

Dry Idea
Roll-on Deodorant

2607 South Gregg Open Doily Sundoy

eVAPO

With 1 fi

W-D tcand USI

Chuck
Trimmed (Whe

Beef B
W-O Snind USI

Should
W-O trand USI

Rib Eyi
W-D Brand US

Tip St€
Oreund —

Beef P
Meoty, Ferk

Spare
,1

LE

Di
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C A S H  D IV ID E N D  
S P E C I A L

MILK

Carnation
Evaporated

M ILK

13-O z.
C an

W ith 1 filled Cosh Dividend Certificate 303

C A S H  D IV ID E N D  
S P E C I A L

Tree Sweet
ORANGE 

JUICE
12
O Z.

W ith 1 filled C ash  Dividend Certificate 304

C A S H  D IV ID E N D  
S P E C I A L

C*'

.S u p ( i^ r a n d
lAII Flavors 
Ice Cream

Half
Qat.

W ith 2 .filled Cash  Dividend Certificates 3 0 5

C A S H  D IV ID E N D  
S P E C I A L

3 ^
W-D BRAND

Whole Hog
SAUSAGE

LB.

W ith 1 filled Cash  Dividend Certificate 306

Oi.

Oi.

S A V E

The most cpnyiticing Diamond substitute yet created: 
All tlu; beauty and glitter of a genuine diamond 

at only a fraction of the price!
O ffe r en«b M ciy 1 9 , 1 M 2

^ , oEARRINGS oRENDANTS
Earrings or Pendants

HALF 
CARAT

(EACH) 
^ in  tow

(AND ONLY WORTH 
OF OUR REGISTER TAPES)

(or) oSOUTAlRE RtNOS
ONE - | | |9 9

CARAT 1 9

Sol i to ire

M ounted in  e ithe r 
14K O o ld ^ H ed  

or iSteriihn S ilve r 
in  sizes 5, 6  or 7

(EACH) 
plwi tow S te r lin g  S i 7* Bracelet

8, *50 w orth  of our reg ister topes
(CHAINS ARE NOT INCLUDED)

* SalM Tax nxMt be payed on al purchaaea induefrtg F-R-E-E ilcina. Sales Tax baaed on the Ful Retai Price

Bwy eny 2 Cubic ^irennifc itceneeiiif eny^Keininihae spe< iel offering 
As proalof purchese, enrfoee the t  site here ffrovn bottom of iewetry 
bones) end 1 empty plestk beg front < hein pure kese m en envelope 
together with e siemped seM-addreseed envelope end meil to 

CUBIC ZIRCONIA. CSM 
P O  BOX 406 
FRAMINGHAM. MA 01701

end you'll receive your breielet by return meif wHhtn 4 to S weehs 
Fwmm « if«p  Immm IS , IP S t .

PEO?^

W-D Brand H<
^  >4 (3-5-10 Lb

____I G ro u n d

W-D Brand Handi-Pack
Pkgs.)
B eef

LB.

ou SrtE hcm

a s t eSeo
MARINER'S 
Fish Sticks

1 -L b .
Pkg.

W-D tnind USOA Chak* Csntw Cu« » t i »  l «  ^  a

Chuck S te a k .................. ■
*1

. . * 1 ”  
9 9

Trinwned (Wheie pf Wolf)

Beef B risk e t...........
W-O tnin<t USOA O i« k *  Raund ta n *

Shoulder Roast . . . .
W-D tra n d  USOA CtM ic* Strip »r <

Rib Eye S tea k s..............is. ^
W-D trarrd  USOA Ck« lc«  aorratMt S iiM n  A O

Tip Steak .......................
Oreurad —  ^ 1 3 9

Beef Patties ...................  ■
M eoty, Perk ^ 3  5 9

Spare Ribs .....................   ■

PfMkp M e^ - C  3  5  9

Pork Backbone.............   I
$ ] 5 9  

$ 2 9 9  

$ 1  59

Sliced Meat* ..........” 59*
I m U b ,  Mm m  m C e e n tii M S * a m

Smoked Turkeys.......... .. I
N n it keieed — A  g  q q

Fre^ Catfish ..............   i
i o < . $ i 9 9Com 009s ..........................•

Pork Loins......................
W-O Ita n d  (Rea- er Reef)

Grill Franks..................
VM> Rrand RegtAer er

Thick ^logna ..............

Hickory Smoked
Mild Cured
Picn ics

IW *  AH VetteNe* TWn
SUCED 
Lb. 99*

LB.

'fhr«s*
T-; Q k ka i Drumsiida

Holly Farm s USDA
Grade 'A' Fryer
DRUM STICKS

LB.

I-

W-D BRAND 
USDA Choica Beef

BONELESS 
Sirloin Tip
ROAST

$ 0 4 9
LB.

Sm art Easter Bunnies g ive  our
Gift Certificate

f4«:

W-D BRAND U.S.D.A. 
Choice Beef Center Cut
C H U C K  RO A ST

FRYER BREAST
Q U A R TER S

Fryer Leg 
GHJARTERS 
Lb. 69‘ LB.

LB.

DART
LIQUID

Detergent
(22-OUNCE)

THRIFTY MAID
MACARONI 
& CHEESE

(TVe-OUNCE)

For

HICKORY SWEET 
(2-Lb. Thick »2»*)

Sliced Bacon
Center Cut Loin
Pork Chops

IS.

RIGHT R ISfRV fO  TO 
UMn Q UAN Tim s 

NO SA IIS  TO D IALIRS 
COeVRIGHT )911 

WINN-DtXli STORfS

DIXIANA 
Pie Shells

FROZEN
FO O D

a s .
Twin
Pocks

a one ,'r>a( \ .

■HR aeon*. I

^All  Varieties
G  & W  
Pizzas

( lO -O i.)

Ppfie (A ll Varieties) #  f\r%

Mex. Dinners...........*1
MUnuM MaM ‘ hmth tmm W«rtdc* f  -

Orange Ju ice ..............ot j V
0«¥«r fm m t

Topping ....................... o ' W
rrird C lo m *................. : * P ’
Oerten't CrupcHyeerten ’s c.fun<f»v ^  m  a% q

Fish Sticks ....................................o! ^1
$ ]  9 9

$2 ”»lech

.iriftlent's —

Salad Shrimp aofooooai
Mf«. Sm ifK 't Apple

Pie or Struedel . .  .
R ra ito r Qw««n A a o n o d  ^  g  e  n O

Boiling Bags ...........J o ! *  I ' '”
................................

DAIRY
SUPERBRAND 
M ARGARINE

8 9 ^
f/A.  ̂ffClr Tub W  V

T- 5; Palmetto Farms
PIMENTOy

R .g . or Jalopene

8
O Z.

R o# . AH VoHoHm

Avocado Dips
Htaaolo O owtsis

Margarine . . .  
Biscuits 
Margarine . . .

Kowiay

Cheese Slices

CHEESE

14a.
•«. a  9 e b e l

2607 South Gregg Doily 'f- Sundoy
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R H O N D A  W O O D A L L  
...journalism m ajor

DACIA LO UD AM Y 
....Meistersinger

J O R ^ tfA l 
..,..du«er fai law

TR O Y  TO M PK IN S  
....black belt

Four Big Spring High School
students aw arded  scholarsh ips

“ Early b ird ”  Perm ian Honor 
Scholarships for 1982 seniors at Big 
Spring High School have been an
nounced after a recent meeting of the 
Howard College Selection Committee 
of the Permian Honor Scholarship 
Foundation, Inc.

These scholarships provide a 
minimum of $1,600 to highly qualified 
students who wish to attend an area 

.college and the University of Texas of 
;the Permian Basin over a four year 
• {K'nod.

Only those applicants from among 
the 1982 graduates who scored higher 

•than the average of 1981’s grantees 
are eligible to win the 1982 “ early 
bird' Permian Honor Scholarships.

: Grantees of the coveted scholarship 
include:

Dacia Kaye Ix)udamy, a member of 
the National Honor Society, served as 
secretary for Meistersingers as well 
as the F'rench club was also a Na
tional Merit Semi-finalist. She plans a 
career as a criminal lawyer. She is 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs. Loy 
Loudamv

Troy Jon Tompkins will aim toward 
a degree in accounting. He par
ticipates in the martial arts and has 
earned a first degree blade belt in Tae 
Kwon-Do. Basketball and music are 
also among his interests. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Tompkihs.

Rhonda Lynn Woodall is a member 
of the Natiohal Honor 8bciet^^ 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes, Quill 
and Scroll, and French Club. She is S 
member of the Order of Rainbows for 
girls, participated as Worthy Advisor. 
She placed f in t  in newswriting in U IL 
5A district competition and has serv
ed as news editor of the newspaper 
and worked as feature editor of the 
annual. She participated on the girls 
golf team and was a I960 contestant in 
the Miss Teenworld contest. Her col
lege major will be journalism. Miss 
Woodall is the dau^ter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Odys Woodall.

Johnny R. Hatch is planning a 
career in the field of law. He has serv
ed as president of the Forensic 
Department, secretary of the Key 
Club, vice president of the Student

Coucil and served as critic for the 
theatre department. He is a member 
of the Big Spring Area Student In
volvement Coiimcil, winner of the 1981 
Caprock Government in Action Youth 
Tour Oratorical contest, American 
Legion Oratorical contest (1981) and 
the Garden Gub Oratorical contest. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Duncan.

Additional scholarship awards will 
be made before the first of June, ac
cording to J. Conrad Dunagan, Presi
dent of the Foundation. Also, an alter
nate will be chosen for each grantee in 
case the grantee should drop out for 
any reason. Students reaching the 
university level may be eligible for 
additional funds over and above the 
$400 per annum grant at that time.

Dunagan said, “ Our objective is to 
identify highly qualified students who 
wish to live in the Permian Basin area 
while pursuing a bachelors degree 
and to give them recognition and 
financial encouragement while they 
are pursuing it” .

Clem ents wants A rkan sas w ater
ABILENE, Texas (A P ) — Gov. Bill 

.Clements' mouth is watering over 
something Texas lacks and Arkansas 
sfH'ms to be swamped with — spring 
flcKxlwater

Clements says he believes Arkansas 
will send Texas its surplus water in 
the 21st century, despite Arkansas 
Gov Frank W hite ’s emphatic 
rejection of the proposal

But thiit's today, ' Clements said 
Tuesday while in Abilene for a fun
draiser

What you have to do is court the 
girl, ' tie told newsmen and supporters

at a news conference.
"The first time is not a willing 

seller-willing buyer proposition,”  he 
said, evoking lau^ter.

“ I ’m working on Gov. White in 
Arkansas,”  he said, to louder 
laughter.

White, a fellow Republican, has 
flatly refused to sell Texas the surplus 
floodwaters from Arkansas’ south
western comer.

Clements said the media have done 
the public a disservice by not making 
it clear that solutions to the water 
problem are long-range, not im

mediate.
The governor also said he was 

disappointed in the U.S. Supreme 
Court’s refusal to block the May 1 
state prim aries, pending con
sideration of redistricting lawsuits.

He said the districts left intact by 
the high court violate “ commonality, 
or community interest”  in several 
metropolitan counties.

"rhe 118-member Abilene Police 
Association, which is affiliated with 
CLEAT, has endorsed Buddy Temple, 
one of three Democratic officeholders 
running to unseat Clements.
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United States storing record amount of rice, report says
W AKUNGTON (A P ) — Record quantities o i rice are 

being u s ^  to -make beer but the Agriculture Department 
says there is still plenty left for rice pudding and wed
dings.

In fact, according to a new analysis by the department’s 
Economic Research Service, the U.S. rice stockpile on 
Aug. 1 — when the next crop season be^ns — will oe ap
proximately 51 mlUibn hundredweight, a record.

That would be more than triple the 18.5 million hun
dredweight in the year-end carryover last Aug. 1.

Arkansas is the leading rice producer, but the crop also 
is grown com m ercially in California, Louisiana, 
Mississippi, Missouri and Texas.

Because it is important in world trade, rice production

and demand has an impact on virtually all grains in the in
ternational market. And that, in turn, affects prices 
received by American farmers.

Ltut year’s U.S. rice harvest was a record of 185.4 
million hundredweight. Added to the carryover of old-crop 
rice last Aug. 1, that made a total supply in 1961-82 of 
about 202 million hundredweight.

Domestic use is expected to require about 56.5 million 
hundredweight this season, including 39.5 million to be 
used as food, 5 million as seed for Uw next crop, and 12 
million for beer.

Alberta Smith, a statistician in the agency, said Monday 
that the projected use of 12 million hundrei^eight o f rice 
by brewers would be a record for that purpose. In 190^81,

brewers used about-11 million hundredweight, and in 
1979-80 they u s^  11,2 million, the previous high.

Com and barley are the other grains that are used by 
American brewers.

Rice is one of the world’s leading food grains. Most of it 
is eaten in the countries where the crop is produced. The 
United States, although a relatively minor rice producer, 
uses only a small portion of its crop and thus has most of it 
available for export.

“ World rice production for 1981-82 is forecast at 410 
million metric tons, rough basis, about 14 million more 
than last year,’ ’ the report said.

“ Virtually all major exporters had excellent crops, as 
did some major importers — particularly Indonesia and

South Korea. World rice trade is projected at 12 million 
tons in calendar 1962, about 1 million below last year’s 
record.”

A metric ton is about 2,205 pounds and, in the case of 
rice, is equal to approximately 22 hundredweight.

For 1961-82, the report showed, exports may be about 91 
million hundredweight, down slightly from last year’r 
record of 91.4 million.

“ Following two years of record sales to South Korea, 
U.S. medium-grain exports will drop dramatically this 
season,”  it said. Even so, other markets appear to be tak
ing up the slack.

Agriculture 
board backs 
budget plans

WASfflNGTON (A P ) — 
The National Agricultural 
Research and Extension 
Users Advisory Board has 
announced its general 
support o f the ad
m inistration ’ s proposed 
budget fo r  food and 
agricultural sciences.

’The board said Monday in 
a report sent to the White 
House and Congress that the 
Agricu lture Departm ent 
“ should mainly emphasize 
and support basic programs 
not funded by other federal 
agencies, by states or by 
private concerns.”

But it added that the 
federal government “ must 
also conduct research where 
it is the primary beneficiary, 
particularly when it is the 
responsible steward of a

Sblic resource, such as 
-ests and rangdands. ”
The board said it is ap

propriate that state and 
private funds be spent for 
food and biger research 
where the benefits flow 
prim arily  to state and 
private sectors.

“ However, the national 
agricultural system should 
have the capab ility  to 
respond to urgent national 
n ee^  and to stimulate in
novations in technology that 
can lead to productivity 
growth,”  the report said.

Congress established the 
board as Independent group 
to develop rec- 
commendations on needs 
and budget priorities for 
research and extension in 
the food and agricultural 
sciences.

The board ’s members 
represent a wide array of 
in te r e s t s ,  in c lu d in g  
p r o d u c e rs ,  s u p p lie r s ,  
processors and transporters 
of agricultural commodities, 
forest and aquaculture 
products.

(Xhers include consumers, 
animal health, food 
m arketing and en
vironmental interests; those 
engaged in rural develop
ment and human nutrition; 
and labor organizations 
concerned with food and 
agriculture.

G o v e r n m e n t  
b a c k s  d o w n  
o n  c o n t r a c t s

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The govem nent has decided 
not to require written con
tracts between shippers and 
haulers fo r in terstate 
movement of agricultural 
com m od ities  o th e rw is e  
exempt from  federa l 
regulatkm.

Officials said Monday the 
Agriculture Department and 
the Interstate Commerce 
(Commission decided not to 
require such contracts after 
studying the issue for more 
than a year.

Congress requ ired the 
study ip the Motor Carrier 
Act of I960.

A federal requirement for 
written contracts was 
supported by independent 
truckers but was opposed by 
most shippers of fhtit 
and vegetables, who in
dicated they would turn to 
other means of tran
sportation if such rules were 
put in place.

Martin F. Fitzpatrick Jr., 
director of USDA’s Office of 
Transportation, said a 
mandatory contract of haul, 
even with minimum rules to 
implement and enforce It, 
would result in “ serioas 
problen» for the fresh fruit 
and vegetable inhiBtry that 
would not produce any 
meaningful benefits” for the 
independent owner* 
operators. ^

“The coidract of haul Is an 
extremely Important publid,* 
pohegr dsciMoa affMtInf all 
iMrieultural Interests,’’  ̂ be 
said.
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Food processor battle is churning market
By LO RRAIN E  CICHOWSKI 

AP Business W riter
NEW YORK (A P ) — A year after 

Cuisinarts and Robot-Coupe crossed 
blades in a fight for dominance in the 
high-priced food processor market, 
the dispute is churning again in a 
battle that may turn on the shape of a 
tomato.

Cuisinarts has won a following with 
its expanded feed tube, a processor 
bowl with a large oval-shap^ opening 
that accepts larger foods whole.

But, asks Robot-Coupe In ter
national President A1 Finesman, who 
ever heard of an oval tomato? Robot- 
Coupe is countering this spring with 
its own “ l.e Grand Openirig,”  which

Finesman says is big enough for four 
whole tomatoes or 10 lemons.

The feud erupted more than a year 
ago when Robot-Coupe— a worldwide 
maker of food-processing appliances 
under different brand names — 
stopped making machines in France 
for Cuisinarts, ending a seven-year 
relationship.

Robot-Coupe entered the U.S. 
consumer market with its own 
product. And it went afto* Cuisinarts’ 
lock on the high end of the food- 
processor market — above $100 a 
machine — with feisty advertising 
attacking Cuisinarts.

But now, after winning court rulings 
blocking some of Robot-Coupe’s most

controversial ads, Cuisinarts is on the 
offensive.

The Greenwich, Conn.-based 
company is launching an aggressive 
new marketing campaign this spring 
to introduce its DLC-7 Pro, a larger 
processor than ones currently on the 
market and expected to retail Initially 
at about $275. The advertising will 
promote professional qualities of the 
machines, even though it will be 
geared to the consumer.

“ It ’s approved for restaurant use, 
but it’s a consumer model,’ ’ says Dick 
Tarlow, president of Kurtz & 'Tarlow, 
Cuisinarts’ New York advertising 
agency.

Like all of the new Cuisinarts’

models, the DLC-7 P ro  is made in 
Japan. Cuisinarts started having 
machines built to its speciflcatons in 
Japan in mid-1978 when it first ran 
into problems with Robot-Coupe over 
delivering defective machines — 
about two years before Robot-Coupe 
canceled its m anufacturing 
agreement with Cuisinarts.

Tarlow said ads with the tagline 
“ This year, turn pro,’ ’ will run 
beginn i^  in early April in national 
and regional m agazines, and 
televis ion  com m ercia ls w ill a ir 
shortly before Mother’s Day. Tarlow 
dec lin^  to say how much Cuisinarts, 
a private company, is spending to 
promote the new product, but he said

18 athe advertising budget 
“ multimillion-dollu'’ ’ one.

Robot-Coupe’s Finesman, however, 
is readying his own spring advertising 
blitz to chip away further at 
Cuisinarts’ market share.

Industry sources, who declined to be 
quoted by name, put Cuisinarts’ share 
at “ more than 50 percent’ ’ of the 
approximately half-million high- 
priced food processors sold last year, 
with Robot-Coupe, W aring and 
S u n b e ^  taking the rest. In all, about 
3 million food processors were sold, 
but the other 2.5 million were priced 
below $100.

But some retailers say Robot-Coiqie 
is gaining acceptance, especially

among cooks with gourmet tastes who 
want a FYencb-made machine, such 
as Robot-Coupe’s, over one made in 
Japan, such as the new Cuisinarts.

“ Cuisinarts is like Kleenex,”  says 
Murray Klein, co-owner of the popular 
Zabar’s food emporium in Manhattan 
“ If you want to buy tissues, you say 
you want Kleenex. Cuisinarts has the 
name. It’s still the best seller.

“ But Robot-Coupe is taking 
business away from them. The more 
sophisticated customers buy Robot- 
Coupe because they know it’s the 
ori^nal,”  he said. “ I  think this year 
Robot-Coupe will catch up with them 
(Cuisinarts).”

Artist began 
painting at 
age 70

Va.BRUMMLEY GAP,
(A P ) — -Minnie Soyphers 
began painting at age 70and, 
in the 14 years since then, 
Ivis nearly filled the walls of 
a former Virginia school 
lH>use with her artwork.

“ I just took a notion,”  she 
said, when asked why she 
started "Well, I ’ve tried 
alxHJt everything else”

And she has, at that — 
quilting, playing musical 
instruments, even writing 
poetry on a m iniature 
typewriter (hat sits on her ■ 
kitchen table She published 
a book of her poems in 1965 — 
"Minnie Ma's Poetry,”  using 
the name by which she has 
liecome known in the 25 
years she has lived in this 
southwest Virginia valley

" I  wanted to show people 
that you don't have to have a 
big education to do 
something, she said " I f  
they can doit, I can do it.”

Minnie Ma, who makes her 
iKime in wtvit was once a 
.school txiilding, said she got 
only (o the sixth grade, "But 
1 never let my age or lack of 
(Hlucation stand in the way 
wtK'n I take a notion to do 
something "

Born and raised at 
Hayter’s Gap, just up the 
road from this area in 
Washington County, Minnie 
Ma has playini the organ and 
piano and, when she saw 
someoiv' playing a guitar 
and "French harp”  
simultaneously, drew jeers 
when sh<' said she wanted to 
Uy it

Ignoring her detractors, 
she bought a guitar and 
lyirmonica and was soon 
playing them for audiences 
such as church groups and 
school gatherings

"M y favorite now is the 
accordion," she said, and 
proceeded to play a few 
tunes on one tapping a toe in 
time to the music and not 
inissinga note

Stic siiid she had never 
taken a les.son in music, art, 
writing or any of her other 
activities

When her daughter — age 
9 at the time — had trouble 
finding a song for a Sunday 
school Mother’ s Day 
program, Minnie Ma sat 
down witli her and wrote one 
It IS included in her book of 
poetry, which she sells for $2 
a copy

Minnie Ma became a 
television personality during 
a recent trip to Cincinnati, 
whf're her daughter now 
lives and where Minnie Ma 
went tor eye surgery. She 
Was interviewed on a local 
television station, demon
strated her prowess on the 
accordion and plugged her 
liook

These days, she is in the 
process of turning the 43- 
yearold schoolhouse into an 
art gallery. Minnie Ma said 
she had probably done about 
3(M) paintings since she 
starter! Most of the art 
hangs on the walls of her 
liome, hut other examples 
are sprinkled through homes 
In the community

The subjects, like the 
sizes, are varied. Some show 
buildings easily recognizable 
as churches, homes and 
other structures in the 
community. There are 
seasonal paintings, from 
winter to summer. Minnie 
Ma did all the framing as 
well as thepaintinfl
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First Common Market 
president dies, age 80

STUTTGART, West Germany (A P ) — Walter Halls- 
tein, the first president of the European Ekx)nomic 
Conomunity Commission, died in Stuttgart late Mon 
day after a long illness, friends of his family reported. 
He was 80.

The cause of death was not reported.
Hallstein served as president of the EEC commis

sion, the executive authority of the European Common 
Market, from 1958 to 1967. Flags of the 10 member 
countries were lowered to half staff outside the com
munity’s headquarters in Brussels today.

Hallstein was one of the founding fathers of the com
munity, which celebrated its 2Sth anniversary last 
week.

He was bom in 1901 in Mainz and studied law in 
Bonn, Munich and Berlin. He made a reputation as an 
astute diplomat and politician after the West German 
state was founded in 1949, serving as State Secretary to 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer and also working in the 
Foreign Ministry.
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LBJ almost tripped by own footwork in 1959;

By W. DALE NELSON 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The late Lyndon 
B. Johnson is remembered as one of the 
Capitol’s great masters of political foot- 
wtx-k, but be almost tripped himself the time 
he tried to get the oldest committee 
chairman in S e ^ te  history to step aside.

Johnson’s pas de deux with Sen. Theodore 
Francis Green of Rhode Island is depicted in 
a newly published transcript of a closed 
meeting of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee 23 years ago.

But even the transcript doesn’t tell the 
whole story. The Senate Historical Office 
turned up the behind-the-scenes details in an 
oral history interview in 1980 with Pat M. 
Holt, former chief of staff of the ccxnmittee.

Johnson, then Senate majority leader and 
later vice president and president, attended

a meeting of the committee Jan. 30,1959, to 
discuss the question of the chairman’s 
retirement

Green, 91, had just had an eye operation 
and also was having trouble with his 
hearing. He told the committee, “ 1 know 
that once in a while a word fails me in 
speaking.”  A newspaper editorial had ap
peared urging him to step down.

As Holt remembered it, Johnson went to 
Green and told him, in effect, “ You’ve 
earned respite and relaxation and here you 
are with the burdens of the world on your 
shoulders and these ingrates...are saying 
you oughttoquit”

Green thought this over and wrote 
Johnson a letter asking to be relieved of the 
chairmanship.

“ So Johnson grabbed this before the old 
man could change his mind, and although he

wasn’t even a member of the committee he 
called a meeting of the committee to deal 
with this,”  Holt recalled.

To judge from the transcript, however, a 
reader would think the last thing Johnson 
wanted was for Green to retire.

“ I...told him that I thought it was a 
mistake,”  he told the committee. “ I talked 
to him later about it and urged him to 
continue as chairman. I have tried to per
suade him. I have assured him, as best I 
could, of the feeling that all of us have for 
him.”

The transcript continues:
Johnson: “ The members of the committee 

have said what I said, only more eloquently 
than I, and they have repeated what I said 
yesterday afternoon — more touchingly, I 
think. They voted unanimously to ask you to 
continue.”
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Green: “ Whodid?”
Johnson: “ Thiscommittee.”
Green: “ I didn’t know that they had.”  
Johnson: “ Just a few minutes ago. They 

now ask unanimously for you to recon
sider.”

Green: “ Is that what you were doing?” 
Johnson: “ You remember what I told

you.”

Green: “ 1 certainly would not be brash 
enou^ to turn it down if it were put to the 
meeting here. I appreciate it higldy, and I 
know 1 ought to give it serious consideration. 
It didn’t occur to me that it would be this 
way.”

But, Green stuck to his decision "and 
everybody present breathed a sight of 
relief,”  recalled Holt.

Information 
technology 
a good field

STAMFORD, Conn. (A P )
— Information technology 
will create millions of new 
jobs in the 1980s, according 
to a corporate strategic 
planner.

“ Not only are there ex
treme labor shortages in 
jobs related to information 
technology — but the 
business depends to a large 
extent on minds, not 
factories, so information 
workers will be well paid,” 
says Paul A. Strassmann, 
vice president, Xerox 
C o r p . ’ s In fo r m a t io n  
Products Group

The jobs emanating from 
high technology are vast, 
Strassmann explains They 
in c lu d e  e l e c t r i c a l  
engineering, programming, 
systems analysis, training, 
counseling, m ark e tin g , 
clerica l, serv ice  and 
management

He says almost all of the 
new jobs will be directly 
based on or influenced by 
new technologies such as 
computers, microcomputers 
and word processors.

Strassmann says the 
faster job category growth 
will be among professionals 
and technical workers with 5 
million new jobs by 1990, 
followed by secretaries and 
clericals with 4 million new 
jobs. The business area that 
will see the greatest growth 
is health and business ser 
vices with 4 million new jobs 
in the next eight years, he 
predicts.

“ But, to pursue even the 
least technical of these 
careers,”  Strassmann .says, 
“ people need certain fun
damentals First, they need 
quantitative skills — a 
strong science and math 
background.

“ Second, they need fun
ctional skills — the use of 
m ic rop ro cesso rs , tex t 
editors and the like

3 sentenced  
fo r K rugerrand  
counterfe its

AMARILLO, Texas (A P )
— A fourth Amarillo man 
still faces sentencing after 
pleading gu ilty to par
ticipating in a conspiracy to 
manufacture and sell 
counterfeit South African 
Krugerrands

Former bank president 
Robert Finis Ringo, 46, was 
sentenced Tuesday to three 
concurrent one-year federal 
prison terms for failing to 
report loans of more than 
$10,000 by making the 
payments in cash ier's 
checks under that amount.

David Patrick Merchant, 
45, a form er A m arillo  
building contractor now 
living in the Denver area, 
has yet to be sentenced. 
Merchant has pleaded guilty 
to aiding and abetting Ringo 
and faces a $500,000 fine, five

Ringo admitted approving 
$270,000 worth of loans using 
the lead-centered, gold- 
plated South African coins as 
collateral while he was 
president of Tascosa 
National Bank

U.S. District Judge Mary 
Lou Robinson could have 
sentenced Ringo to a

jail and fined him $3,000.

was sentenced Monday to 
seven years in prison

Houston men by selling them
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Lung transplant surgeons seeking donors
NEW YORK (A P ) — Dr. Frank 

Veith of Montefiore Hospital is a 
pioneer in lung transplant surgery, 
but he has not ^ n e  a lung transplant 
in more than six years.

The problem: lung donors simply 
can’t be found.

Many times during the last six 
years, the hospital has admitted a 
patient with severe lung disease — 
usually emphysema — who could be 
saved only with a lung transplant. 
Each time, doctors anxiously sear
ched for donors. Each time, they 
failed.

Veith, the head of Montefiore’s lung 
transplant team, has watched with 
mounting frustration as the patients

died.
In the past year, the situation has 

become even more vexing, because of 
a dramatic new development that will 
inaugurate a "dawning era”  in 
transplantation, according to Veith.

Researchers have found a new drug 
— cyclosporin A — that is vastly 
better than previous drugs at blocking 
the body’s rejection system.

That rejection system would nor
mally attack and d^troy any foreign 
material in the body — including 
transplanted organs.

Dr. Calvin Stiller of University 
Hospital in London, Ontario, who has 
been studying cyclosporin A, says the 
drug may make transplantation of

almost any organ fairly routine within 
10 years.

If future tests confirm the effec
tiveness of cyclosporin A, Stiller says, 
then "w e ’re talking about one of the 
most effective therapies in medicine 
— the ‘penicillin’ of transplantation.”

'Ilie dawn of the new era in tran
splantation has already begun at 
Stanford University, where five 
combined heart-lung transplant 
operations were done in 1961.

Four of the Hve patients are still 
alive, and the first of them has now 
survived nearly a year. No previous 
heart-lung transplant recipient had 
lived more than a few weeks.

Despite Stanford’s luck in obtaining

donors, Montefiore has still been 
unsuccessful.

Finding lung donors is much 
tougher than finding heart or kidney 
donors for several reasons, Veith says 
in his office, where chairs, the d e ^  
and mu<^ of the floor are piled high 
with medical monographs.

One is that the size of lungs varies, 
and the donor lungs must roughly 
match the size of the patient’s lungs.

Another reason is that lungs are 
tougher than hearts or kidneys to 
transport and keep alive, he says.

Donor hearts and kidneys can be 
removed from the donor and kept 
alive for a matt^- of hours, while they 
are transported to their recipients.

But lungs musT be transported inside 
■ then Ithe doner’s body, and then removed 

and transplanted immediately.
R Is also tough to find lungs that are 

not already diseased or have been 
damaged by whatever killed the donor 
— usually an accident or a gunshot.

And wlien suitable lungs are found, 
the donors’ families often refuse to let 
them be used, a response that Veith 
attributes to “ a lack of education in a 
situation that’s already emotionally 
draining.”  .

Veith and his colleagues haveJhied 
to solve one problem by developing a 
way to transport the lungs outside the 
b o ^  and preserve them for as long as 
24 hours.

The system involve, flushing tte  
lungs and f i l l ip  them with a special 
preservative liquid, cooling t h ^  to 
almost-freezing temperatures, and 
carrying them in an insulated metal 
container.

The transport syster.i has been 
tested with animal lungs, but Veith 
says the doctors are not yet confident 
enough of it to try it with humans.

Veith is not sure why Stanford has 
been able to find donors while Mon
tefiore hasn’ t, but part of the answer 
apparently lies wiUi the Los Angeles 
Regional Organ Procurem ent 
Association, which supplies about 70 
percent of the hearts . and lungs 
transplanted at Stanford.
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New treatment could help 
victims of Hodgkin's disease
DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. (A P ) — A 

new multi-drug treatment for Hodgkin’s 
disease greatly improves survival 
chances for people suffering from the 
worst form of tte  cancer, even among 
patients who are resistant to present 
chemotherapy, a researcher says.

In the most advanced stage o f the 
disease, when cancer is spread 
throughout the body, doctors are seeing 
96 percent cancer-free remission after 
three years when the new drugs are used 
in combination with standard 
chemotherapy, said Dr. Gianni 
Bonadonna on Monday.

Bonadonna, a proir.'nent drug 
researcher from the ivational Cancer

Institute of Italy, said this compares with 
73 percent renoission in patimts on the 
oldw  drug regimen alone for the same, 
time.

He said the new drug regimen is ef
fective alone in resistant patients, anc 
even more so w ith standarc 
chemotherapy.

The scientist told the American Cancel 
Society ’s annual science w rite rs ’ 
seminar the results are very encouraging 
at this stage. But doctors usually want 
five-year survival data to judge a 
therapy’s potential for cure.

Dr. F r ^  J. Rauscher, the cancer 
institute’s chief scientist, called the 
results “ very significant ’ ’
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Group demands pension reform
W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  A  great many 

American women are beiu^ forced to live their 
later years in poverty because of the inequities in 
the nation’s pension laws and corporate pension 

I policies, the nation’s largest organization of 
' working women asserts.

“ The feminization of poverty among older 
^women is about to become an American trade- 
f  mark,’ ’ says Phyllis Harrison, president of the 

165,(X)0-member National Federation of Business 
and Professional Women’s Clutw (BPW ). “ (Tur- 

...rently two out of every three older Americans 
^living in poverty are women, and the inequities 
in our peraion Laws and programs are a major 
factor behind this travesty.’ ’

In an attempt to reverse the situation, BPW 
members around the country are now working 
for the passage of legislation to eliminate dis- 
criminatim against women in pension coverage.

“ Pension discrimination against American

women is rampant, affecting not only the work 
woman, but also the homemaker,’ ’ Ms. Har- 

nson declares.
One of the worst problems, she points out, is 

hat federal law does not require pension 
.'overage for individuals under the age of 25.

“ 'The greatest percentage of women in the 
American work force are between the ages of 20 
and 24,”  says Ms. Harrison. “ When you realize 
that most of these women are not covered by 
pension plans, and add to that the fact that 
women in their mid-to late-20s often quit work to 
have children, you realize the magnitude of 
American women who are unable to gain pension 
credits.”

On a broader scale, women are clustered in 
jobs where no pension plans are provided, she 
notes, citing recent data which shows that while 
women constitute 43 percent of the U.S. labor 
force, only 31 percent of all women workers were

covered by a pension plan J*
Many of these covered workers will nc\cr’ th- 

tually receive any retirement benefits In 1972, 
only 21 percent of retiring women a o i 1«<-i s  

received pension lienefits cornpareft to i7 pe/ 
cent for men ....

Because of the ettoi ts ot women's groups s/jtji 
as BPW, Ms Harrison sa\ s. worki’ig wonu n ;u7 ‘ 
becoming more aware ol the inecjuities they fe,<. <■ 
in gaining adequate pension coverage. .

“ Unfortunately," she adds, “ the same is lail 
true for the non working homemaker. Too 
these women incorrectly assume that 
husbands’ pension programs wili provio- tljyyi 
with adequate'inoonic during rctiriiient '

'■la
American women nuisl tiegm to question qat, 

porations mole thoroughly on their peir-̂ ioM 
plans, ad v ises  Ms H.'irrison ,

’ -s’ . A
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GRILL READY

CHOPPED SIRCOIN

1 .7 8
WASHINGTON NO. 1 RUSSET

POTATOES

' J
5LB.

CELLO BAG .69
BATHROOM TISSUE

6 R 0 L L
PACK V

3

CHUCK ROAST 1.78
CHARCOAL STEAK “  2.68
CHICKEN LIVERS .49
LONGHORN CHEESE rr*  1.19
PERCH FILLETS 1.89

GREEN CABBAGE r “
O  A  D D O  Y Q  CALIFORNIA CRISPY & CRUNCHY UM nnU  I O 1-LB. CFl in  BAG

A  Q  P  P  U  Q  CALIFORNIA NO. 1
u n c e n o  MUSTARO, COLLARD, tu r n ip , lb ..............
TH IA  a  T H C  C MEXICO -  U.S. g o v t , inspected  I Um A I U t^  SALAD SIZE LB..........................

SQUASH r o r r

.15
3/1.00

.39
2/ 1.00

.49

BUDWEISER BEER
REG. OR LIGHT 

6-PACK 
12-OZ. CANS 

I (WINES BY JAQUES) 2 .0 9 2/»1 .
PARKAY MARGARINE

1-LB. QUARTERS BY KRAFT

PAMPERS
9 0 ’S NEWBORN. 6 0 ’S EXTRA ABSORBENT, 
4 8 ’S TOODLERS.

M
A

•COKE ® TAB ® SPRITE 
® MR. PIBB ® SUNKIST
1 2 - O Z .  C A N S  6 - P A C K

1 .1 9
MIRACLE W HIP

S A U D  DRESSM6 - Z.

89 C

TUNA IN OIL OR WATER 
CHRKEN OF THE SEA -  6 \^ -0Z .

2Z.79
COMET

CLEANER -  4* OFF LABEL -  14-OZ. CAN

'S

2.29
HERSHEY KISSES

1 4  O Z .
3

2/.09
CORN GREEN GIANT 

CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL 
12-O Z. CAN

\$00VA1frSi
ftA ftu r  M m f

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
9-LB. BAG

1 .2 9
GOODART’S

PEANUT P A H IE RANCH STYLE BEANS
1 5 - O Z . C A N

2 3 0 9  SCURRY OPEN DAILY 9  A .M . TO 9  P .M . 
SUNDAY 1 0  A .M . TO 7  P .M .

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY

Gibson’s Policy
EMh advtrSMd Htm Is raqiilrad to bt madly avalabia for 
SM  i f  or Mww no aovonisaa pnci i i  a i ttoms uioo, 
■ntoss spodHcaly ■Mwrwlsf Mtod III thto Id . I  an advinisod 
Ham Is aat avalatiia tor pnrciiasa dm to any unforsaan 
masaa, Bibsan’s «■  isam a rain ebnek nn raqotst tor tba 
ninrcbandtoa to bn iwcliaM d at dw mto pHea wbanaver 
avalabia, ar w l sal yw  a camparablt  in a lly  Nam at a com-
p m n  iMMMMMMi M pnMM* WMMII1 piMMf m W Jlww MM>

Wf tUDlt 
UCEfI 
USD! 

FOOD STisn VZS4*
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ACROSS 
>■' 1 Sou.Kte of 

laugl.lor 
e Small 

<•' walght.i;

9 Singar 
* .  Natalia 

13 Thalia
• 34 Blow a 
r » horn 
•.3 s Eyapart 
r^ e  KItchan

ga>Jgai 
Frog. Lai. 

•.'IS Lain
* 19 W aa loo

finicky
'"22 Conaumad 
 ̂-23 Foraboding

24 Alphabat 
aa<|uanca

28 AltHudaa: 
abbr.

30 Fual ahip
33 Undar
35 Slarla
37 Moon 

vahtcia
39 City In 

Bafghim
40 Stcknaaa
41 WIpaoul
43 Spanlah 

quaan
44 Fabla 

nama
48 Mamoa
47 Lawnatuff
49 Circuit

51 Qraak 
latlar

52 Otcfca
54 Tannia naad 
58 Waa too 

guUlbia
64 Qiaak 

garmant
65 Wandar 
68 Archftac-

tura atyla
67 War god
68 Tramplad
69 Vadic 

pracapi
70 Lahror 

Parka
71 Obaarva
72 Attamptad

Yaalarday’a Puzzia Sofvad:

A
P

T

A T T f
E 1 1 k i
T i R $

R T
i i
DLfil

DOWN
1 Bodyjolnia
2 lalamic 

coda of 
cualoma

3 Barlln 
tnta

4 Loal
5 Furrow
6 Prod
7 Untt
8 Oapot
9 ShllMagh

10 Holapot
11 Ma Homa
12 Brtdgaaaat 
14 Localaafor

bird naata

20 Dagraa
21 Qottan up 

riOflCMni
25 Parson 
20 Lucid 
27 Pooch 
29 Thread 

holdar
31 FWwIth

Joy
32 Ad|uat,aa 

adock
34 Cunning 

anoak
38 Enlarged 
38 Tableland 
42 Steal
45 Accompanlea 
48 Finally 
SO Legume 
53 Affkmed 
55 DIckana’ 

Ollvor 
58 Uaaa 

alHetto
57 Uaod
58 Ripening 

factor
59 Wild cry of 

oldQieeoe
60 Particular

61 Agalfwt
62 Calabrian 

caah
63 Organlam 

modified by 
anvironmant

1 2 3 4 n
IS

11

If

74 Hi33 r3f j_
43■L 141

F T

57 M

64

•7

70 J

48

I 3̂ f

'IVHEN 00 WE KNCXXOFF FOR MILK AN'COOKIES

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

j
'Heiu-

Your 
Daily

I f r o m  t h e  C A R R O L L  R I C H T E I ^  I N S T I T U T E

NANCY

FORBCA8T  FOR THURSDAY. APR. 1,1M2
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CAP T' v^6eT VOU« AAAKSR,.
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MOVB THAT q u ir t  JU6T O M * MORS INCH, LONMiB,
AND v o u 'L u  M  THaAs aaaoAa h *  le  I

1^^-. STAX
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i t  LTOTI
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^OU SAV VDU 

HAVE NO PAAILV, 
TOKiy?

WHCltCDO
you AMP 

PAlHT
Live?

IN A TIN SHACK 
IN THE SCRUB 

PALMETTOCS 
POWN THE 

COAST,

I know I had two dollars 
inhere/

My, ain't our qrubby

Ri
o

little ’ands k. minute? 
been busy.'

I hid ten dollars 
under here,',
It’s gone/

H A H A h o H o o o *

H O  9
H O

I / S S o ofUHNBer.
*
I  r * y  v  H O

Ha

J k
, , STILL PRACriCING VOUR 
 ̂ ‘ VENTRILOQUISM  ACT, 

w -s^ H U H ,FO Z?’
^  I ^

THIS IS S E N E R A L  
H A LFTR A CK .' IT'S  
C O L D  IN MV O FF IC E .' 
S E H P  UP M O RE  

M EAT'

A N P
P O IT
F M T

Ml

G E N E R AL TENDENCIES: A  Lima whan you can 
maka important dadaiona and get excellent reeulta. You 
can anally put your paraonal affairs on a more solid atruc- 
tura and gain addsd goodwill.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Take time to clear up any 
miaundarstandings with aasociataa and increase har
mony. Ease tansiona at home.

TAU RU S (Apr. 20 to May 20| A  health defect can be 
alleviatad or done away with altogether by taking the 
right traatroenta now. ^  wise.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) Day hour* are best for 
putting some latent talent to work and making headway 
with it. Be more active and cbaarful.

MOON CH ILD REN  (June 22 to July 21) You know how 
to add to preaant income, so get busy and do ao. Be sure 
business affairs are running smoothly.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Study important papers 
carefully so that you truly understand content Dirn't 
leave yourself wide open for trouble.

V IRGO  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Be more cooperative with 
those you are dealing with and get fine results. Avoid un
necessary expenditure o f money.

L IB R A  (S ^ t. 23 to Oct. 22) Make long-range plans that 
could give you added security in the future. Use practical 
sense in all your business dealings.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Obtain the data you need 
to advance in career activities. Get rid of small teaks that 
impede progress. Use care in motion.

SA G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Find better ways 
of gaining personal aims and tliey are soon yours. The 
evening can be happily sliared with friends.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) An outside matter 
could be troublesome, but you can solve it nicely by being 
more objective. Show that you are aincere.

AQ U AR IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Know your true posi
tion in financial arrangements and make plans for im
provement. Establish more order around you.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Plan ways of improving 
regular routines. Care in motion must be exercised now to 
avoid possible accident.

IF  YOUR C H ILD  IS BORN TO D AY . . .  he or she will 
want to be kind and generous with others, but may have 
difficulty doing so and therefore should liave more affec
tion and understanding from parents. Then upon reselling 
maturity your progeny will be successful.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel.”  What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

NANCX VOUR DOG
IS CHASING 

MRS. SMITHS CAT
V

—BUT DON'T 
WORRy— HE 

WON’T CATCH 
HER

HE HAS TOO 
BIG A  

HANDICAP

OWWUiMPnkM*

BLONDIi
CCX3KiE, P L E A S E  MANS 
U P ...O TH E R  PeOPLE 
M U S T  BE TR Y IN G  

T O  G E T

S E E  ?

1982. McNaught Syndicate. Inc.

iK IT'S FO R  YOU
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W E L L , TME P R IC E  
IS  R IG H T , B U T  T H E  
P L A C E  N E E D S  A  L O T

O F  w o r k :

I
k t n o w □0  

Q13 
^1

B U T
Y O U  CAN'T

EXPEC T MUCH 
A T  T H I S  

P R I C E  .

OH!! THEM PIES 
LOOK PLUMB TASTV!!
I'D JUST LOUe TO 
EftT0 (S)€

RIGHT WOW,

i  31

B U T  OL' D O C  
P R IT C H f lR T ’S  

G O T  M E  O F F  
S W E E T S  FOR 
A S P E L L

CA N  VtXJ S E T  T H E PO O H  
F O R  M E ?  X H AVE T H E  
F>OLICE(YOMAN’S  LU N CH ...

5' L . L .  T A K E  IT  TO  HER-o u a n s e l t o p , y o u  b e t t e r  q u i t  
T A L K IN G  T O  H E R —YO U  

T E L L . H E R  T O O  M U C H " ^

VVHK

PPiNKfJ

TO )K?U 

lA ^ t
POUNCP
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r
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'IM -  PUT 
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R3REVER
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N---------------------^ -------------------------------
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Garden City racer 
wins Pine Wood Derby

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., March 31,1982 1 3-B

Mix hand carved, brightly 
painted, wooden cars zipping 
down a 32-foot track with a 
crowd of eager Cub Scouts 
and parents and you have the 
elem ents of a colorfu l 
District Pine Wood Derby.

The Lone Star District 
B.S.A. derby, recently held 
at the First United Methodist 
Church, was such a scene.

John Esparza of Pack 113 
of Garden City took top 
honors in the event.

In addition to Esparza’s 
first place finish, trophies 
were presented to Joe Joure 
Jr. of Pack 305 in Big Spring 
for second and th i^  place 
was awarded to Stuart 
Sinclair of Pack 179 in Big 
Spring.

The following Scouts also 
participated in the winner’ s 
bracket: John Kilgore, Jeff 
Rawson and David Kinnan, 
all of Pack 45 in Coahoma; 
John Dunbar, Curtis Foster 
and James Soles of Pack 29 
in the Elbow Community; 
Heath Daniels and Brant

Murphy of Pack 113 in 
Garden City.

Jason Shillings, Brad 
Richardson and Chris Jones 
of Pack 136 in Sand Springs; 
Alax Cox and Chad Ward of 
Pack 179 in Big Spring; Doug 
Wallas, Aaron Ament and 
Adam Ament of Pack 187 in 
Big Spring and Michael 
Roberts, 'Tiger Crane of 
Pack 305 in Big Spring.

The consolation bracket 
consisted of Danny Ward of 
Pack 179 in Big Spring 
winning first place followed 
by Travis Sinclair of Pack 
179 and Mark Daniels of 
Pack 113 placing second and 
third, respectively.

Also in the consolation 
bracket were; Billy Hicks, 
Keith Lesicur, Dane Driver, 
Tracy Hudgins of Pack 29 in 
Elbow; uionny Wilson of 
Pack 45 in Coahoma; Jimmy 
Dalton, Bruce Beasley, Jeff 
McNew, Byron Welch, Derek 
Tomlinson, Joey Lister, 
Jimm Pearce and Greg 
Huffman of Pack 113 in

Garden City; Paul Brakus 
and Chris Jordan of Pack 136 
in Sand Springs; Douglas 
Logan and Donald Jones of 
Pack 187 In Big Spring and 
Jerry Kolden, Alex Moreno 
of Pack 305 in Big Spring.

Referee for the races was 
Ntincy Doolin, Cub Scout 
coordinator. She was 
assisted by Ken Sinclair as 
starter and Bob Doolin and 
Dan Williford, who were 
finish line judges. Larry 
Speck coordinated the 
double-elimination bracket. 
Shirley Bodin and Diane 
Jones registered par
ticipants and W illifo rd  
weighed the cars.

'The race winner’s along 
with counterparts from the 
Buffalo Trail Council will 
race again April 24 at 1 p.m. 
at the F irst M eth (^ ist 
Church in the first annual 
“ Council Derby” . Trophies 
for both the Lone Star 
District and the Council 
Derby race are donated by 
Eddie Cole of West-Tex Auto 
Parts.

Group formed to plan 
for high-speed trains
WASHlNG'rON (AP) — 

Amtrak and a group of 
private investors announced 
today the formation of a new 
corporation to develop a $2 
billion plan for high-speed 
rail passenger service in 
several urban corridors.

The new corporation would 
first develop the high-speed 
“ bullet tra in ’ ’ services 
between Los Angeles and 
San Diego and later consider 
routes in Florida, Texas and 
the Chicago area, officials 
said.

Amtrak, the nation’s 
f e d e r a l l y  s u b s id iz e d  
passenger ra ilroad, has 
agreed to lend the new 
corporation $750,000 to un
dertake detailed marketing 
studies.

The new entity. High 
Speed Rail Corp., is to be

headed by Lawrence D. 
Gilson, vice president for 
corporate development at 
Amtrak. Others involved in 
the new venture include a 
New York investment 
banker and several former 
railroad industry executives.

Gilson said plans for final 
financing are incomplete, 
but that a syndicate has been 
formed, including both U S. 
and foreign participants, to 
handle the stock offerings. 
He said three-fourths o the 
capital money would be 
spent in the United States.

Engineering studies began 
last year with the help of a $5 
m illion  grant from  a 
Japanese philantropist and 
technicians from  the 
Japanese railroad to 
determine the most likelv

Energy Secretary of the Year 
nominations being accepted

The Perm ian  Basin 
Petroleum Association is 
now accepting nominations 
for the Fifth Annual Energy 
Secretary o f the Y ea r 
Award. TTw honor was begun 
in 1978 by Richard S. Gaddy 
to bring attention to the 
many hard-working and 
dedicated secretaries in the 
energy business. Former 
winners were Martha Elder 
of Midland in 1978, Jo 
Johnson of Hobbs in 1979, 
Wanda Sides of Odessa in 
I960 and Joyce O’Bannon of 
Midland received the award 
in 1961.

Any secretary employed 
by an energy-related com
pany from the West Texas 
Southeast New Mexico area 
is eligible to compete.

The judging will be on 
responsibility, loyalty and 
efficiency plus any con
tributions made to the 
energy industry, civic and 
church work. 'Hie winner 
will be recognized during the 
31st Annual Meeting of the 
P e r m ia n  C h a p te r , 
Professional Secretaries 
International at the April 
20th meeting. In addition, the

honoree will receive $500 

from Gaddy.
Nominations from family, 

friends and others, familiar 
with the candidate ’s 
qualification, should be sent 
to Award, P.O. Box 132, 
Midland, Texas 79702 before 
April 16.

DAVID R 
HUFF

APRIL
3

FOfI

COLLEGE TRUSTEE
ra . POL. AOV. BY D. HUFF

T BONE S T E A K * 2 * ®
FRESH LEAN FAMILY PAK

GROUND BEEF $ i 3 9
WHOLEF R Y E R S  . . . _____________5 3 * l.
SHURFRESHM I L K ................... $ 0 1 9

GRADE A LARGEE G G S ................... ________8 9 * » r
CARROTQ  CELLO Q Q ^

V  bags W  W

POTATOES$1 1 9
10 LB. BAG 1

BREENCMSP

LE H U C E
fiREBlGRBP 

HEAD ■ ¥  W

ORANGE
SUNKIST SWEETq q c

a LBS. w  wH U L L  B R O T H E R S  M E A T  M A R K E T
I I O S I I t k l l M i  263-6622

SPRING AT THE ZOO — A basket full of bears. A sure sign of spring in 
Sweden is the annual event at the Skansen Zoo in Stockholm when the 
hibernating bears' offspring are shown to the public for the first time.

Assoc lateo P m s  pOoto
This year the mother bear had four (one is in hiding here). The four have 
created quite a stir in Sweden.

rail system.
It was not immediately 

known when the new cor
poration expects to begin 
construction of the new 
system, which would have to 
use separate rails from those 
now used by Amtrak and by 
freight trains.

“ This development may be 
among the most significant 
in a nation that is over
flowing its highways and air 
lanes,”  Amtrak president 
Alan S. Boyd said in remarks 
prepared for a news con
ference in New York.

Boyd, who has long pushed 
for development of the 160 
mph passenger rail system, 
said high-speed la i 
passenger service “ is long 
overdue” along the nation’s 
urban corridors.

Items Available in A l TG&Y Stores March 31 thru ApiB 3

O u td o o r
^ C R / iig s -

Both Stores 
COLLEGE PARK 

and
Highland CENTER

8.96 save
5.01

TGBiY Garden Hose k 'X S O  V inyl rem torcecl rub- 
Der Perfect to rallyourgafdminqandcHjrdoof w a r  
(•ring nerdi ttB66VR Reg 13 97
1.66 save 

33%
Totrwito Ring )-leam iy p lants g e l su fiport from  iN s  36'  h igh  X 16" d iam eter g a lv a n i/e d  steel ring  
J7H7I6 -B  Reij ? 4  7

save 
24%

Pistol Grip Hose Mozrle Ncnv you  ra n  .sdjusi the  
fk n v o l w a te r  to  suit your needs C h ro m e p k ited  '■< X 
II JTR-6 I63 Peg 177

save 
22%

Jobe s Tonwito Spikes lust push  in to  soil for all- 
season feed ing  P i tw le s  s low  steady feed ing  w itf i 
rxi chance of burn in g  17 (ler p ackag e  Reg 177
Lawn Dally Tells w in d  direr tion  at a  g lan ce  Y e llo w  
plastic daisy w ith  b ro w n  re n te r  W e a th e r resistant 
supported  by a 33 '  p la ter) steel lo d  Reg 99

"X

2.97 u ve  23%
Reynolds GUnt Foil Roll Stan
dard weight 66-1/3 yds X I2", 
200sq ft Cutter box Reg 3 87 
Limit 2

1.50
TG6Y Potting Soli Won't txjm 
Of overfeed 20 lb bag Reg 
227

Henhe/i Giant Ban 8 o?
each Almond, Milk Chocolate 
Special Dark or Mr Gcxxibar 
Limit 4

STP Gas Treatment When you 
fill up. don't forget STPI 8 o/ 
Limit 2

dial
2 -w-j save

bTps . /  /  37%
Dial Soap Ciet th e  d eo d o ra n t 
p ro tec tio n  o l D i.il C .ild  B atli 
sue S 0/  Reg 67

save
28%

1.87
Armour All Protects and beau
tifies vinyl, plastic, rubber and 
rrxjre Reg 7 59

CXir Fabric Shops present 
prints and plains...

Terry Terrific Plains

2.47
By Blue Rtdge-\Wr*ler Sew up some shorts, 
tops, pants, dresses and more with this terrific 
terryl 75% llelanese Amel tnacetate/25% njdon 
Ybul kve Its lightweight, soft KXJCh Machine 
washable, 48* w4de on full bolts Reg, 2.96 yd.

Ballad Plisse Prints

1.67
WamsutWPlKifk Prints that say nice things 
about you Soft, yet crisp 50% Fortrel* polyes- 
ter/50% cotton It s Fortrel. that's all you need 
to know " Permanent press Mactxne washable 
44/45* wide on full bolts Reg 1.98
•Ftwwiit»we*iiw»<#reFilidu*frs *% iu*dwy<Vt#6mn#rnninfaww'

save 
30%

Glad Trash Bags Tough an d  sturdy I 5 mil thic k 30 rgal 
Ion rapacity . 3 ply 10 bags per box Reg I 73

8 ruov cur freshener

Balter thon o toNd 
M oralbon a tproy

save 
39%

Twkc A t Preih A 2-way 
air freshener Bettet than 
a solid More than a spray 
Reg 112 limit 2

ScotTowels 119 one-ply 
sheets pet roll Solids or 
decorator prints Limit 2

Roth Stores
COLLEGE PARK and HIGHLAND CENTER

YQtVIioalwli«DMaeiaii**>itf«M 
tktnmkMaHMsrkapwtlMMiMtKaliaamawnllk
■T04VV a d ly e  iB j iW  ewviefcely I* ee  m ew . Re

aw a< > iyiw ««itllw  k iew w .n la n i» ii1n»diiwth«ndli»t»noliy«mkl.dm lounloim iirm tn i. TO>Y»W|iw»M»«Wll»One*.ueowwawi 
iiW iliallW II.driakllw rev'ClWWi lwIlirdMdlllYnwrtlwndm MiWWWfeac.rdducllen NWtwpollcvolTCMYIatMtwIyaiMlweWkkelydwe 
r M . M m  kw irnty nwikdl by kwilwl. bV »w mW enw «l* HM v. iw n  KhwaiMd • Wt «w M Iwpoy k> rakmd ymr wdnw I  ym ifd  * «  .M

A*Mi
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M
A
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WITH

Big Spring Herald

263^7331

15 WORDS 
6 DAYS

$ / 5 0
H »rM  Ch$$lfi9dr ttsv ifs l

CUkSSIFliD DUDIIHB
timdmr d M iMlw t l « i i  

— 1 frtdmy 
S v i^ la y  T o *  U itM  —  S  p jn .

ItnoMtatwrday 
T * e ta t M  —

Toe L a tM  A nr-
Can 2*3-7331

Hovsas Far Salt A-2 Ftniltlitd  A itt. B-3 tWpWanlwl
FOR SALE ; Thr«e bedroom, V/» bath, 
formal living room, den, central heat.
dishwasher, caroet. oaraoe, storage 

For more Inoutside. High 30's 
formation call 267-2732 after 5:00.
LOW DOWN payment with financing. 
Four bedrooms, two bath house In 
Westbrook. Guy Hackleman, 1-721- 
3386.

PRICE REDUCED 1755 Purdue, 3-3, 
large dea fireplace, formal living 
room, new carpet, 579,000. 263-2900.

BEAUTIFUL TOWN HOME available 
now before colors, cabinets and carpet Buy as is or finished. 160's. Village At The Spring, call 267-1122 or 
267 6094 for private showing.

FOR SALE: Three bedroom duplex, 
fenced yard. Low equity and 
assumable loaa Cali 267-1558.

Lots For Sole
REDUCED — TWO connecting lots In 
Sand Springs area, good location. Call 
394 4874.

NEW RESIDENTIAL city lots along 
Comanche Tra il Lake. Owner, 
financing. Village At The Spring, 267 
1132 or 267 8094.

FOR SALE snrtall tracks of lan^ with, 
mobile horne set-ups. Southhaven 
Addi*’ 'n. Call 263-7982.

Acroaoe For Sale

TAKEOVER  
40 Acres of West 
Texas Ranchland. 

NO DOWN...$59 Month 
Owner (213) 988-7738

Resort PropertY A-8
AN IDEA Whose time has come. Time 
sharing condominiums, Ruldosa, New 
Mexico Vacation exchanges. Call 263 
3948
FOR SALE — nice lake cabin, 
Colorado City Lake, $9,995. Call 1 728 
3577 or 1 728 3247

$29.17 MONTHLY
Buy this nice mobile home or 
camper lot near Lake Brown- 
wood. Owner will finance with 
$150 down Utilities available 
$1,495 full price

Call 915-784-5655 or 
915-752-6097

Mobile Homes A-11

D» C SALES, INIC' 
& O  & SERVICE 

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing-Insurance 

PARTS STORE 
3910 W. Hwy. 80 267-5546,,

Roof Coating
100 percent brilliant white mobile 
home & RV roof coating Reflects 
89 percent of sun rays Reduces 
inside tem perature arul adds 
beauty to the house

R E A l ESTATE A Houses For Sale A-2
Business Property A-1
CHURCH BUILDING and one acre of 
land for sale Good water well. Call 
263 6048

SELLING YOUR Home? List It In the 
Real Estate pages of Big Spring 
Herald Classifieds 15 words, 6 days, 
$7 SO Call 263 7331

TH REE BEDROOMS, 1 bath, 
carpeted, draperies, built ins, large 
screened porch, large fenced yard 
1211 Utah $17,950, or>e third down, 
creative f in a rK in g  possible 267 5810 
after 12 :W , ask for Annie

263-7706 after 5 p.m.
c h a p a r r X l ~

MOBILE HOMES

Houses For Sale A-2
NICE FOUR year old brick house, all 
e lectric, 1480 square feet, two 
br-drooms. two full baths, big living 
area, central air and heat, double 
garage, abundant storage Nice yard, 
pecan trees, also storage building. 353 
4620

EQUITY BUY Three bedroom brick, 
central heat and air, 1,500 square feet 
Large detached metal garage 660 
square feet. Excellent condition 
Possible second Hen carried by owner 
263 7296

NEW. USED. REPO  HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FR E E  D ELIV ER Y & SET-UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-8831
RENTALS

FOUR BEDROOM brick house on ten 
acres laoa Coahoma School District, 
central heat air, fireplace, double 
carport. Good well water and oecan 
trees Asking $7o.000 Call 394 4306 or 
399 4518 ___________________

J
ROOMS FOR Rent — color cable TV 
with radio, phone, swimming pool, 
kitchenette, maid service, weekly 
rates Thrifty Lodge, 267 8211, 1000 
West 4th Street

PHONE
263-7331

ring Herald
WANT AD PHONE

263-7331
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

H ). _(5 ).

( I3 '_ .
( ' 7 ) ___________ M 8)__

. ( 2 2 )_______ _______ ( 2 3 ) _

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
N A T f  t  S h o w n  AWC b a s e d  o n  M U L T i F L E  i n s e r t  io n s  m i n im u m  C h a  b o b  1$ WOBOS

WUAAAf • 
WOMOS 1 OAT J D A y$ JOAYS « DAY! S OATS 6 OAVS

5 00 soo S 00 600 6 90 7 50
u S 33 5 33 S 33 6 40 7 36 8 00i; S66 586 S 66 6 00 7 02 8 SO
If S 99 5 99 599 7 20 8 70 9 00
It 8 32 6 37 6 32 7 60 8 74 9.50
H 885 865 665 8 00 9 70 10.00}| 8 90 690 6 90 8 40 966 10.50}1 7 31 7 31 7 31 8 80 10 17 11.00X] 764 7 64 764 9 20 10 56 11 50>4 7f7 7 97 7 97 9 80, 11 04 17002$ 8 30 0 30 030 10 00 11 50 ■17*>

A II >fid>v*auai cU ss iftea  aas reqinre pavm eM  >n «avan<e

IXIP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY OWtR

NAME
ADDRESS. 
CITY_____ STATE ZIP
Publish tor____ Days, Beginning.

r
■ vo u w  (  O n v »  N If  NC<

‘  ' I *  U t > T L « * t t . « T a i O M l

*  rTACH TO VOUir t N V IL O ^ t

T K f  316 SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT.

P. o. BOX 1431 
ao SPRINQ, TX 79720

ONE BEDROOM  apartm tnt- can- 
Ira lly  locatad. P ra fa r w orking iln g la  
parson. t2S0 month, a ll b ills  paid, tlOO 
dapoalt. 741-3101 days.

UnNwnisht* ApH-______  B -t
i^ E W LY  R E M b D lL E l) Apartm ac^ii, 
. ntw  stovas, ra lrig ara to rs, tW arly 
.assistsd  rant Is subsld lnd  by HUD. 
,1002 North M ain, N orthcraat Apart- 
mants, 267-Uf 1.
SO U TH LA N D  A P A R  T M tA S T  -  
newly ram odtlad, unfum ishad. Rbady 
soon. Apply In parson, A ir Basa Road.

Fumishad Hm n s B-5
$275 A ASONTH, *100 daposlt, water 
paid, quiet neighborhood. Call 267-17Q7 
or 267 1717.

NEW-REMODELED
TWO 8 THREE 
. BEDROOM 

wathere^lryere 
PHONE 287-S548

Unfumltlwd H e u w  B-6
3 BEDROOM, one Bath 
large fenced 
S350 deposit, I 
each pet. Cali 1

VI, one oarn

iR0ffO>
room, 

month, 
red for

TH REE BEDROOM, l</> baths, 
carpeted, double garege, nice area. 
Security deposit, no pets, *475 , 267 
2070.
BRICK. 3225 C O R N E LL, three 
bedroom, two baths, available April 
2sth. *425, *300 deposit plus first and 
last months rent. 2M 1434.

Businets Buidinfls B-9
LARGE BRICK garage building— 65' 
X 75' for rent Also one small building 
on Gregg Street. Inquire at Herman's 
Restaurant. 267 3281.
OFFICE SPACE, etc In new com
mercial building, x7  West 16th — 
Corner of Lancaster and 16th. Call 263 
2601 or 267 7661.

FOR LEASE warehouse on Snyder 
H ighway, 3000 square feet, with offices 
on two acres of land. Call or contact 
Westex Auto Parts— 267 1666 ___

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodges C-1

---- STATED MEETING, Bio
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.F. 
A  A M. 1st ASrd Thurs., 7 30 
Ip m., 2101 Lancaster Gene 
Dupuy, W.M., Gordon 
Hughes, Sec

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plains Lodge NO 5 »ievery  
2nd 4fhThurs., 7 Mp.m. 219 
Main. John Keller A  M., 
T .R Morris, Sec

Lost & Found C-4
TURN TO Classified when you lose 
that special pet. We can help you find 
them 3 days, SS.OO Call 263 7331, Big 
Spring Herald.

Personal C-5
DID YOUR photograph appaa'r In Tha 
Herald? You can order reprints. Cal( 
263 7331.

ALTERNATIVE TO an untimely 
pregnancy. Call the Edna Gladney 
Home, Texas Toll Free 1-BOO-772-27ao.

WEIGHT PROBLEMS can be solved 
— Mar/ s Self I mprovement Project is 
a revolutionary new way for men and 
women to learn how to lose weight in 
the comfort of their own home. No 
Drugs — No Fasting ^  No Exercise! t 
Join the thousands of men and women 
who are enjoying the results of our
program SendSlQ to M ar/s Projects,

,7b -P O Box 1734. Kerrvilte, Texas, 7bo28, 
and begin to solve your weight 
problems

I W ILL not be responsible for any 
debts irKurred by anyone other than 

. myself Sam Becker.

Political

jBhn Stantey
Kl.A8v.iMdtI far Jake ItMliv,
1188 ML Veraaa. M| Iprtni. TX 78728.

(OgNTY JUDGE -  
^LASSCOCK COUNTY 
;SgiMlt W. Thamutn
M. M>. fd. M $y iMdi W. 
•n («. i«dM CMy. TuM

.USnCE OF tHE PEACE 
PCT. 1 PLACE 2 
Bb9C . SmWi
K l M«. pM hr $y M  C. kMk.
414* VMy. Sf Ipklp. n  7I7M
LbwI*  Hgflg
NL (J9. piM tv ky f-vM* NVWl 
MIX HaiVNia. «| $fhng Taiai 787N

Lbi4i ^

N i M«. pM lb $r UMi M m -  4112 
■■ tpitiii. Tun 717M. ^

PCT. 2. PLACE 1 ^
W Mb (Nbw) StaM
M. Mv. pbU Iv kp « B i  InM. 
in  17< Cedwii, n  7H11.

. pdi lb k| ahwp.'
■M 11*. CMkM̂  Ttrt 7*1.11..

'  ' *  I0W U C A N S
■dMMMdbn p N m u iii

I N b a y  dURT 1.

MSTRUenON
LEA R N  GOAL M ttlng for m axim um  
ach la v tm a n t. C a ll A va ry  and 
A ia o c la tn  for Inform ation. C a ll 1*3- 
1451

EMPLOYMENT i
HiBW adBd
fM VE a '  |4> va

______
In y id r  apM r-cancy

fm anff Rind Itw  rigm  pm an  I I .. . .  
C iaatifiad A d ««rtn in »
R U LL  OR R art tuna In Ir  naidad at 
T a rry '*  D rlva-ln . Apply in parion

N E E D E D : IM M ED IA TE oganing for 
C hrlaflan  woman to work In nursary 
during church torvicao Sunday*, 
Tuatday*. arxl W odnatday*. Apply In 
porton, Hincraot B ap fitt Church, 2ggg 
FM  Tgg.
BILINGUAL WAITRESSES na*d«> 
for Friday-Sunday only. Good part 
tim* lob. Apply after 4:gg, Latin 
Quarter, Snyder Highway, or call 267 
♦170.
LEGAL SECRETARY Needed — 
Legal experience it desirable, but not 
essential. Shorthand is not nacetsary. 
Written applicationt only. Littia and 
Palmer, Attention: Ivan Williams, 
P.O. B o x2B30, Big Spring, Texas 79720. 
Previous ap^lcants please reapply.

T Y P IS T  NEEDED for sattlng 
editorial copy In production depart
ment for newspaper. Must be able to 
type at laast 50 wpm. Excallant 
benefits. Call 26>7331, Ext. 44 for 
appointment. Equal Opportunity 
E m p lo y a r ._________________________

THE BIG Spring Herald has an Im
mediate opening tor a parson to 
distribute newspapers to stores and 
rack locatlona. Parson selected must 
have a small economical car and want 
to work. If you do not want to work, 
please do not apply. Person selected 
will receive an hourly wage plus a gas 
allotment and a cash car allowance. 
Apply In person only between 9:00 
a.m. and Noon at 71o Scurry Street. 
Ask tor Chuck Benz. We arc an equal 
opportunity amployar._________________

HELP WANTED: Office secretary 
and receptionist. General office 
duties, pleasant telephone voice and 
good typing skills required. Apply In 
person to: Jones and Sons Dirt and 
Paving Contractors, IS 20 East, near 
Cotden. ___________

A V O N
THE W ORLD’S LARG
EST BEAUTY COMPANY 
IS LOOKING FOR PEO
PLE WHO WANT TO 
MAKE GOOD MONEY.

For more Information Call
Bobbie Davidson 

263-6185 ■ -

NEED'WORK?
Apply

Rip Griffin’s 
Truck Terminal j 
lS-20 & HWY. 87

BIG SPRING il EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

Coronado Plata 
167 3S3S

R E C E P T I O N I S T / S E C  — need  
•everal. good typist, office exper
local----------------------------------- $780+
TELLERS — exper, several posltlofis 
open---------- -------------- EXCELLENT
LOAN SEC. — loan backgrouml. good
typing speed------- ------ EXCELLENT
DISPATCHER — prev. expor, typing.
office skllto-------------   888B-f
8EC/SALES — must have excellent 
secretaria l skills. Irg local co.
benefits------------------------------OPEN
gA N A G E R  — prev ey i

---------EXCELLI
xper,
EfJT

Political
, Announcem ent

DEMOCRATS
Tke HciiM It tttkartn. Is Mimnce Iki 9 liM t| 
citRS iw t lb  peSIc iMce. mNk I It m
Dibet rbk hkaarY b Hey 1, 1M2

STATE SENATE 
28th Senatorial Dist.
JOHN T MONTFORD
FM. M> SSM lb Sf JMM t Meelfct,.
P.O. Sei 170*. LcSkect. TX 7*4*1

STATE BOABD OF EDUCATION 
from Congressional District 17
JEWELL HARRIS
NL Adv. h M Isr ky JtwiI Harris. 714 Wsttwsak 
Oitvs. AkBaoi. Ttiai 78M3

DISTBICT CLEBK
ftgay Crttttndtn
'psL Mv. paM Isr ky Fsffy Crfftookoo 
21*7 KrnaR. X i Sftkis. Titet

COUNTY CLEBK
Matvarat R*y
Pit Mv. pan for ky Msrgsrot Ray,
1404 Joksiss, Ml tartot. TX 71728

COUNTY JUDGE
MfM L. Kktty
NL Mv. pan far ky MMss L KlrBy,
1089 Cast »tk. I l |  Sadnf, TX 79728

v m n m im

N ow  tak in g  a p p li
catio n s. Pull or p art 
tlm a shHte aw alki- 
b la . aan o flt* In- 
clud# fro a m oals, 
fro a  unMomw, and  
p r o f i t  e h o r l n g .
APOLY IN P IM O N .
1110 O rogg Stro o t 

l -O - l
J

BUSINESS O FFICE  
D epartm ent 

S ecretary
Porform socrotarial and ganoral 
offico dutios of an adminiatrativa 
and cloricat nature. Dictation 
oxporionco praforrod, typing skill 
of 60 wpm required 0 month to 3 
years socrotarial or ganarai 
clerical axporloncod la raquirad. 
Numerical ability is necessary for 
arithmetic calculation whan coirv 
piling and auditing *budgat 
reports

Apply In person:

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

1601 East 11th PI.
Big Spring, TX  79720

AffllItU  Of HCA

pmm mm. » 'H

FULLTIME
WAITRESSES

NEEDED

ApplylHpvnMto

F A R E"iBmnnoir
Mg Sffffh/Truek Ttraleii

AtHwR.eT-.WM

Help Wanted

Die.SEI. MKCHANIC — r>p«r local
CO.----------------------------EXCELLENT
TRAINEES — Co. will train, need
icvrrnl. benefit*------------------- OPEN
WAREHOUSE — aeveral poaltlons 
open d x p erlen ce  n ec.
"bcnertla.------------------- ^tXCELLENT

HAVE A lob vacancy In your dapar- 
tmant? Find lha right parson through 
ClauHled Advertising. 6 day* for 
*7.50. Call 263-7331, Big Spring Herald.

HeIpWaBiid _ M  Help Wasted F-1

NO EXPERIENCE necatsary — wa 
thoroughly train our selected parion. 
Ouarantaed Income and axpansat 
while training rtgardlatt what type 
work you have been doing. If you are 
now earning leu  than *15,000 par year, 
you owe it to yourself and your family 
to Invntigate thit opportunity. Only 
requirements are that you are over 31 
years of age, own a car, be neat, 
willing to work and learn. For con 
fidentla l In terview : call Stave 
Cavanaugh, Tuesday-Friday only 
between 9:00 a.m. 5:00 p.m. at 267 
5237, room No. 12.

EFFECTIVE A PR IL  1, 19*2 — Tha 
B Ig Spring HaraM has an opening for a 
motor routa carrier. Parson ulectad 
should have a small economical car 
and be able to work approKlmataly 
three hour* Morxtay through Friday 
and on Sunday. Excallant routa 
profit*. Car allowance furnlahed. 
Ga*ollne ava ilab le at wholaaalt

W ANTED: RART time lanltor. 2* 
hour* par weak. Apply Building 407, 
I nduatrlal Park, or call 362-1*30._______
GOOD DEPENDABLE carpenter 
needed to do frame out work. Ray by 
homaorby |ob. Call 194-^12. _

WOMAN’S COLUMN H
price*. Apply In per*on, 710 Scurry

)t c ;a .Street, 9:00 a m. Ill noon. Ask fo r i 
Benz, Circulation Department. Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

CPSNMlIfet H-1

E X P E R IE N C E D  B A R T E N D E R  
Needed. Full tlma, mala or female. 
Call after 3:00 p.m. for appointment, 
2*7 5322.

EXCITING POSITION, exciting op 
portunltie*. Manager needed for 
Peanut Shack. 263 06*7 or contact 
Ann* Davit, 263 7621.

F U L L  T IM E maid u rv lc a  needed 
Imnfedlately. Deperxlable, reliable, 
and honest. Benefits available, good 
pay, poulblllty of advancement. 
Reference* needed. 2*3-6677.

AREA  SALES — W * are a nationwide 
manufacturer In the speciality 
chemical field, serving Institutions, 
Industry and munIcIpalltiM. Wa have 
a M ie* poaltlon open In tha Big Spring 
area. Hera Is your charK* to become a 
part of one of the fastest growing 
companies In fh* natter. Wa offer 
quality products, a complete con 
tinuous training program, fa ir and 
helpful management, an excallant 
starting salary phis a car allowance, 
very lucrative commlulons, company 
paid IHa and health Insurance, profit 
sharing and other fringe benefit*. For 
a personal Interview call (414) 355-4000 
between orw and five p.m. Share 
Corporation, an equal opportunity 
employer._____________________________

M ARY K A Y  Cow netlci — Com- 
R llm entary fac ia ls  V lva ib  E re ip a  
Sp ivey, ca ll attar 1:00 p .m ., 363G027, 
13p1 M aditon.

CMMCarv H-2
KIDS INCORPORATED, child and 
Infant care. Smfb licensed, day.
Monday Friday. Phone263-3019.

CH I LD  C A R E In m y home. Pra-schgof 
-actlvT fla s , n io a l* and sn acks
furnished. Call 267-7352.

LjmimItv H-31
W ILL DO Ironing 56.00. Pick up- 
dellver two dozen or over. 263-6730, 
1105 North Gregg. _________________

HwitidMnkig H-4

EARN WHILE you learn. Become a 
certified nurse's aide, and be paid 
while In training. Apply In person. 
United Health Care, 901 Goliad, Equal
Opportunity Employer. ______
THE FOLLOWING opportunltl'u are 
now available at Tha Green Parrot: 
Doorman Bouncer, full and part time 
waltrnses, day arxl evening cooks. 
Call267 9259 for an appointment.

HELP WANTED for snack bar, full or 
part time. Apply between 0:00 a m. — 
4 :00 p. m. Stuckey's 263 3319.__________

SPRING CLEANINGI We will clean 
houses, apartments, offices. 
Reasonable rates Call 263-047* tor 
more information

WAITRESS WANTED — Apply In 
person, Ponderou Restaurant, 2600 
South Gregg.

FARMERS COLUMN. I
6ralii-Hav-F— d M

JANITOR AND bagokO« handitr 
needed. Apply in person, no phone 
calls. 315 Runnels.

cdTTO N  BY PRODUCT Pellets with 
mcMaoiet. Excellent cow end sheep 
feed. Plain 12.25 bag — Miked 13.25,,
383 4437___________________________________

MECHANIC — Transmittiovi exper.
Irg CO.-------------------------------- OPEN
SCPERVI80R — production bkgrnd a 
m utt. Irg  lo ca l co.* 
beneflU--------------------EXCELLENT

LVN NEEDED
$51 plus per shift, Starting salary with raise in 90 days. 
Many other benefits. Is this your opportunity?

Apply in person

United Health Care
901 Goliad

EOS

Livestock For Sale l-S
HDRSE AND saddle auction, Saturday 
■March )3th and 27th, 12:00 noon. Big 
Spring Livestock Auction. Special 
Lubbock Horse Auction, Saturday^ 

Aprll3rd, 1 :X. Call us anytime we are 
always available to help with your 
,horse marketing needs. Jack Autlll’, 
Auctioneers TS364. (*06 ) 745-1435.
JERSEY MILCH cow tor sale, extra 
gentle. Call267 7*60,___________________

SHETLAND PDNY, 6years old. 
white, gentle, trained to load. Call 267 
3163.

Horse Trailers 1-6
HEAVY DUTY stock trailer, tandem 
axle, electric brake, *1,000. Call 267 
7241.

1 . 5 ^ ) =  4

i  W H O ’ S  W H O  <  

F O R  S E R V I C E
To list your service in Who’s Who ^

1 V - r C a l l  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1 .  . A -1• a • s 6 ‘ %|

Air Conditioning C osm etics 1 P lum bing

’ S A L E S  & S E R V IC E
Central re fr ig e ra tion  — 
Evaporative air conditioning 
systems Pads-Parts-Controls for
ail cooiinq units.

J u n n sD n  S h e e t  

M e ta l
1306 E 3rd 263 2980

I ^ I ^ ^ C O S M E T I C a  

F o r  Y o u r  F r e e  L e s s o n  O n

MIDWAY PLUMBING and Supply 
— Licensed plumbing repair*, 
ditcher servic*. PVC pipe, water 
heaters. g**-w*ter Unas, septic 
system*. 363-5294: Gary Belew 
393-5224:393-5321

S k in  C a re , C all:
Nancy Alexander 263-3330 
Shirley Scott, days 267-6781 
nr 2A7-1A?ft after .A On

ECONOM Y PLUM BING — 
393-5636. Repair service, 7 day* 
week, 24 hour*. Serving Howard

Backhoe S e rv ic e
County. Frae aatimatas.

F en ces LEE'S REPAIR Sarvica — Phone
KENNEDY BACKHOE Servic* -  
Specializing In quality septic 
systems, gas and water lines 
Call 267eOS6

MARQUEZ FENCE Co — Fences 
— tile-chain link, ferree repairs. 
Also all types concrete work. 
267-5714.

263-1894. Plumbing, heating, air 
conditioning and alactrical. 
Estimates given.

P oo l S upp lies
B ookkeep ing

18 YEARS VARIED experience in 
all phases. Including farms, 
ranches, and payroll. Sondra

Furniture
COMPLETE FURNITURE repair 
ar>d reflnishing. Free estimatee.

IS YOUR viratar gr*an? We'll help 
get It clean with chemical* and 
parts from R A R Pool Supplies. 
394 4644.

Byertey -  267 72B4. R ar)d R Furniture Repair, call 
263-1103

VENTURA POOL Spe Company
Proa etert UA AAAilcAtlAn ofT 1 e*wt 1 kFpF 1 fva 1 ISM 1

Carpentry THE STRIP Shop — Furniture
cnem iceis w iin purenAw w* 
chtmlcal*. 267 2655.

REMoi)EUNO 
FIREPLACES — BAY residential and commercial. R oofing

WINDOWS -  ADDITIONS 
A complei# home repair and im
provement service Also, car

.Call Jan 267-5611, Bob's Custom 
Woodwork.

DIAZ A SON Roofing — Do 
combination jhingte plus rspaIrA 
hot lob* Free eatimate* Call 263-

ports. plumbing, painting, storm 
windows, and doors. Insulation G lassw are

495* or267 530A

and roofing. Quality work and 
reasonable retes. Free estimetes. TIARA EXCLUSIVES — Anyone S id ing
* C80CARPENTRY 

267-5343
After 5 p.m. 263-0703

Interested in giving a Tiara Party 
or becoming a TIera Counselor, 
con tact Debra Lancaster, 
353-4441

UNITED STATES Steel aiding. 
Insulation, vinyl siding, ston*. 40 
year* m aterial and labor 
guerante* — 40 yaar* hall

REMODELINQ ADDITIONS all 
typee of repairs. No )ob too large 
or too email. From ground to roof, 
aven floor covering We do It all 
AM work guaranteed Free

H o m .M . ln t e n in c .
guaranta*. 1*0 percent tInafKing. 
Golden Gate Siding Company, 394- 
4*12.

COMPLETE HOME tmprovfitnent 
Indoor-outdoor painting. Sprinkler S ystem s

eatlrr>etea. Cell 263-2819 remodeling Mud and tap*, 
■couatic  celM ng*. F rs* 
estimat**. 263-1103.

RESIDENTIAL Ir RIQATION Cortv

GARCIA AND Son* — Carpentry 
C on cre te  work add ition *.
ramRsHallnn.nasRi ^nnelriir*tlnn

pany — Inatallatlon and repair on 
lawn sprinkter ayttama. Fraa blda 
— E ttlm ala t, 91B-263-24S4:latiiuuaii 1 iu* 1 la w wwiieituwitwtt.

Free esilmatm. Call 263-4538 915-267-2775.

FOR ALL your remodeling and
List your service In Who's Who. 
15 words for one month for only

Ti n  Service
repairing needs, carpentry, con
crete, roofing, siding. No job too 
small. Reasonable rates. Stewart ,

*27.50. Big Spring H tra ld  
ClaailftedAdt, 263-7331.

TREE SERVICE ~ A I I  kind*, top 
trim and faed, shrub trimming. 
C8U?M:Q|M..7... ----------------

Construction end Home Improve
ment 263-4947. 1 Jew elry U pholstery
CARPENTER WDRK of *11 
k Ind* — reefing. F re* eatimate*. 
IS year* axperlence. Call 
Ronnie, 26>6*30.

BRING YOUR Old gold ano nave 
made into e new ring. Custom 
made jewelry. Fred Tatum, 263- 
Q726.

OWEN’S UPHOLSTERY -  Fur
niture and automobllaa. Tarry 
Road, Sand Spring*. Phon* 
393-8789. Fraa plekup ahd

, V ) l i f A d s W U I > >
M oving dellvaiy.

CITY DELIVERY — Mov* fur- WgidiHQ

(ia rp o t Sarviba
niture and appllanoaa. Will move 
one item or complete household. W RLOINO — OIL t t e l ^ ^ a r ^  

and rand* 3* hour (ervica.

CARPETS AND ramnent* Ml* — Fully Inaurad Call 1*7-734$..

Inatallatlon avallabl*. Nunez 
Carpate, 201 Nixth Austin. Free

1M . MOVING Servic* — on* Item 
or a heuaahow. Fully iraurad. Also V ara  W ork -

. EsHmata*. Open 9:00 to 8K)0. Call furniture raflnlahlnq. 3*7-12*1. BJ MOWING and Trimming..
26M8B4.

O aram le T lla
Lawnt, shrub* and tr*a *.' 
Businas* 363-1283, RasMaiw*

CEfMMIC TILE work for wall*, 
floor*, bathroom*, ato. Free

i M i a i W M

KING LAWN Mower Repair —  
Uaad battarla*. A ll work 
guaranteed. 1*09 Waat 3rd, call 
367 264* attar 5:00.

287-1788.

YARD DIRT — Rad catclaw sand, 
fill In dirt. Good tor roaa buatiaa, 
tiaaa, lawna. 263-1SB3. .r

C oncrata  W ork 1
■ z M i r a c E z i L r * GARDEN SOIL, and mi In dirt lor

JOHNNY «  PAUL -  CamanI 
work, atW*'*)*'*, drivaway*, toun-

k . i .  k A m .  Ixpa rlan ead  
painter, paper hanw . Top (luallty 
work — rpaaonablo coal. CMI 
267-6186.

your Mum and tlownr bade. Pro- 
mpt daUvary, 28M037. .  «

OMiona ano umi ranoaa, wan 
269-77M or ae»G040. C U T-R ITE  Lawn ta rv ica . 

SatW acten guaranttad. Phan*
CONCRETE WORK — no Job too We  re  c a u g h t  upii oambia- 

Partlow  Painting. In la rlo r- 
•xtarlor, dry wall, painting,

tneminga ar avaning* 363-47a.
large or loo email. Call attar 3:30, 
Jay Burehott. 263-6491. Free

W ILL DO yard wark, hauling, 
tree trimming. Call 3*3-28^.

eatlmaaG aoouatioal. Free aalintatea. 
C o m m a r e ia l-R a a id a n ila l . - ALLEY CLEAN up, yard work, •*-

aartaiMkail AvunlnA treaa_ Ahnihe
28M804,88»4808. j lawna. R aa ton ab la . Call

TtVHR aroawaina,
drtvowaya. Call 263-4679, WMIM ' W in H A  -  TEXToilrt, parILIIy 287*7168.

•urehatt. tatlftd. If you don't think 1 am 
raaaonabla, sail ma — D.M. 
Millar. 287-4481.

LAWN ANO Garden tilling and 
pteartng. CaH 283-7208.

FOUND ATIO NS, PATIOI, 
aKIewaHi*, Mucco work. Free 
aatimaNM. Call Gilbert Lopaz, 269- 
0*53 anytime.

lU it il 'iN G , PAPER hanging, 
taping and baddlnR textonina 
carpentry work. P raa aatimata*. 
Celt GRbart Psradat. OPnIN *.

1* YEARS EXPERIENCE —
prunina mewing grata and 
hauling. Fra* aatimata*. Call 
3*».1*7(.

VENTURA COMPANY- CMiant 
w ork, t il*  fe iica*, pa llM , EXPERIENCED MOWING, HWna
driveway*, tlla bulMIrig*, tiuccp, 
platter awimmlne pool*. M7-3IM 
ora*;-6i«*.

MARSHALL HORN Plano tufring 
and repair. Aloe guiiar ia*aewi. 
Call 387 3313.

hauling, traa prumtig. All Mnda of 
yard atotk. Raaaonabt* rata*. Call 
263G881.
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Dtlt.Ptte.Etc.

liS C B lA N E O U S

•A *-* : M in iature Sdm autar 
ju p p la a , a ll tam ale. Cad 362-tfTa.

i - 2
FOR SALE —rxl2 'portab le  bunding, 
delivered. W B C eM W -eii7 .
M tte llteM te it J-3
VOLUME SALE on all ateel bulMIngt. 
40k7Sx I5 ilaMiaall. Olscauntad 13,001. 
Large door Included. Sale price — 
S7.357. A ll Idee. 1-000-535 0404.

IB IS  BOODLE B arte r -  O rg ^ 'ln e , 
M a^ y-Tuaeday and W sdnaM ay. 
Call3aS340a,in3W feet3rd . ■
SM A ET A SASSY S H O ^ ,‘ 62» 
RU gsread D rive . A ll breed .pet 
ereem lng .Betar caan rle».St7-1S7f j

'b o o o l e  o e o o m iiio  — can  AiM
FrItiler.SagiTB. ,
—^ ^ ---- ---- - ..aJ— .-m  ___

J4
P O R T A B L E  * ,  

G R E E N H O U S E S  . 
& S T O R A G E  i 

B L D G S . I
8x12 IN S T O C K  

W ill BuUd A ny Size

ROCKWELL • 
BROS. & CO. ,

2nd t  G regg St. 267-7011 •

Dtgt, Ptte, Etc. J-4
PE R K Y , PRECIOUS pupplet to give 
away. Only three left. SO cent* 
donationrequetted. 367-7Waftef 5:00.

TUESDAY AND Wedneiday only. 
M bit M il rad and black AKC Cocker 
Spaniels. Price negotiable, time 
payments available. Call a67-57)3after 
5:30askfor JoAnna._______________

M YN A  Bl RD about otte year old with a 
very  large cage. Just started 

ail 363

QUEEN SIZE bad with msttresaes, 
twin site bad with mattrsaae*. Oeod 
condition. 363-75*4 after 5 :00.__________

NEED TO furnish your new houM or 
apartment? Look to ClassHlad for 
thoM  naedsd Item*. List your tur- 
nltur* that I* no longer wanted or used 
In Big Spring Herald ClaMitleds. *  
days tor 17 JO. 363-7331.________________

SPRING CLEANING? Have a Garage 
Sale for ihoM unussd Items. Place 
your ad In ClaHitled. 3 days, tS.OO. 
Call 363 7331, Big Spring Herald.

PO RTABLE SEARS d ish w ash e r, 
botcher block top, th rM  spray arm s, 
almond color. 367-13*7.

LOOKING FOR good used TV'S and 
appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first, 117 Main, 367-JS65.,

NEED TO furnish your new houM or 
apartment? Look to Classified for 
thoM  needed Items.

speaking,! I.Cari363 3 ll6aft*r3:00.

006 OBEDENCE 
TRAIMNG CLASS

SBBRsgrgtf by

Big Spring Komisl dub 

Sign np April 1 ,1 :0 0  p.m. 

Tsxas Elnctric Roddy Rggm

cm
263-8270 263-4360

For AddiUnnal brintmaOen

REN TW TH '
O P TIO N  T O  BUY

No Credit Required 
Stereo*. RCA and Zenith TV's 
Whirlpool Appliances, Living 
Room and Dinette Groups. <

C IC  F IN A N C E
Sqtltunnels . 2p9-7336

Ptew iTiw ili J-7
P IA N O  TU NING  and T t B i f f .  
Discounts available. Ray Woofi-3*4-

.lllHoicteliislnHiieflts
JO N 'T  b o y  a new or used orgari or* 
piano until you check with La* Whit*' 
tor the best buy on Baldwtn planaa and 
organs. Sales artd servic* r s g u ^  la 
Big Spring Las White Musk. 
Danville, Abilene, Texas, phot* 
572Y7S1. T

*15

GIGANTIC
FLEA MARKET 

BIG SPRIN G M A LL
ISOI East FM 700. Big Spring, Tcsas 79720

•InsMe *A ir Conditioned

2 BIG DAYS
April 30 — May 1

A few good spaces are avaUabie NOW.

Caii Sig Rogers 9 1 5 -2 6 7 -6 9 7 0  
or write P.O. Box 32 2 3 , Big Spring, TX. 7 9 7 2 0

FOR SALE
Two rataM clotMng stores — Exceflont locotieat. Excelent 
teases. Stock, fixtures. Must sel doe to Items and 
ottier business oblgations.

Reply to:

MORRISON
267-9295

P.O. 60x3174 Big Spring, TX 79720

EARLY BUY SPECiALS
$ 1 4 9 , 6 0

5 Gotem Can............ $ 1 4 9 , 6 0

30 SateHi Drum........................................ $ 8 8 8 * 0 0
PROWL g  ̂ .

5 Gatem Can............................................. Q  l O / . f  U
CASH

Growan Only -  Na Daaters Pteata

Broughton Implemelit Co.
909 Lamott Mgliway' P l T I  •

,1*1 1*1

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

1 0 %  Off Until A p illlO th
Mafcas Pilcas Lawar Than Last Ytar’s

2 8 0 0  Window Units................................ $ 1 7 8 .7 9
4 0 0 0  Window Unit.................................. $ 2 9 1 .2 9
4 7 0 0  Window Unit.................................. $ 3 4 3 .7 7
4 8 0 0  Downdraft........................................ $ 3 0 7 .2 9
6 5 0 0  Downdraft........................................ $ 4 2 4 .6 6
4 5 0 0  Side Draft........................................ $ 2 8 5 .4 3
6 5 0 0  Side Draft.........................................$ 3 9 2 .5 0
A l units tedudo pomp and 2-tpatd mator. Ottwr s im  in 
stock a lti.

HUGHES TRADING POST
2000 W n l M   tS T -tS S I

GUN IHOW — Apni l?th and iBItl. 
DaroMiy Garten CsHsaum. Bar teblee 
cantact Dan HUt, Baa 1*64, Auetkv 
T*«ee7B76t. > 13)*gnm 3.

4-11
IN SID O  S A L E : 3613 L a n a le y , 
Tuetday-Thuraday. Fu rn itu re , ctereo, 
w ether, d ryer, la rg t evaporative 
cooler, edd i end end*.___________________
> ALE A T  T h t R ea BoK MM 11th 
F le e * . Chlldratg  ctottie*, law e lry , 
o la a iw a r*  fia u rln e * and m any 
m itcellantau* new, u ttd  Home. New. 
hour* —*  ;0B-4:30— Tueaday-FrM ey.

S ID E  SA LE  — 411 Lancaetar. 
MtMng e lectrica l appllencat end 

etberltem g_________ _____________________
RUM M AGE SA LE  : old 7-11 Stare, 1600 
E a st 4th. A p ril I , 3, and 3, « ;B M :00 , 
Volunteer Sarvica* C o u fK il, B ig
Spring Stele HoM ltel.___________________
G A R A G E SA LE - Thureday and 
F rid a y , IM S Nolan, 1:00 -4:00. Baby 
fu m itu r*, raclln ar, carpet, home 
d *cor*tlo f«and  lo l* m lacallaneaus.
’ ■ " ^ 2

S B E C iA l  G R A IH  ted fra e w r beet — 
quarter, half or wmole — Fo r price* 
csII3*b-4« ^ _____________  ,
S A T E L L IT E  TV Systsm : TCom plW  
systsm  msM Ilsd — t4 .*tS . Sa* our 
dam ofw iralor ter faaturaa and d atalls. 
Faach  EM ctrenlcs, J4W E a st Highway 
W.3*>g373._______________________________ ,
T H E R A B E U T IC  M ASSAGE by i  
llcan iad  m aaaaut*. AM * a rth ritis  snd 
rhsum atlsm . Cair363-3*BI.______________
M OVING SA LE  — G a ssto vs ; sM * by 
*M * ra trig a ra ld r; two bedroom, living  
room ; w aahar; d ryer. A ll or p an  on or 
bator* A p ril 3nd. 363-3SM — keep 
try ing . ______________

> 1 2  Plckopi K -1 7 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., March 31,1982 15-B
M7S GMC W ton pickup, 4X4, *3.*M. 
Call 3*3 5*31.

W m T iB ly 4^14

Ck

MUY-SELL-TRADE mad furriltur*, 
appllanc**, dtshag hausaltpld Items. 
Duka's Burnlture, 504 West V d  36>-j 
5031,

4-19
¥ 0 « K L 1 F T S

K -1
A TH E N A  3000 SINGER sewing 
machine wllh cabinet and carrying 
case. 363-3*75 a ftw  5:30. All day 
Sunday._______________________________

l*W  SANYO VIDEO recorder and 
pleyer ■ L  fce new. MW. Cell 367-6163. 
TWO HIGH pre*6ure Cat car wean- 
pumpe, controts and stalnl*** steel 
reservoir. Together or eeparately. 3*7 
40*7.___________________________________

NEED WORK doneersund Ih* house? 
Look undor “ Who'a Who For Sorvic*" 
for rellaMo, capable sorvlco. Want to 
dowork or hovo a servlco fooffor? List 
It In th* Big ipring Herald Clastiflod 
Ads, 3SJ-7131. 15 worda for ono month, 
*37.50.

USE THIS spec* to list those unused 
Items. U  words for 3 days, IS.M. 3S3- 
7331 ClaseWlad Department, Big 
Spring Herald.

RED WIGGLER fw ilng w o rm  -  
wholesal* retail. Omar Caehlorv Gall 
Route, Bok 3*1, Big Spring Texas 
7*730,3*3 SSS7._________________________

CO M PUTER S U P P L IE S : Psper, 
ribbons, form*. Also sales, ssrvlcs, 
softwares Snd consultation. Call 363- 
377*.

EXPERIENCED TREE trlmrnlng, 
pruning, cut troa* down, trim shAibg 
Cleon oll*ye, haul trash, |uiW. M3-3143.- 
fb lL L '5  SEWING Meehin* RsBRIT-^ 
Fast oNiclant, rsesonabl* ralM. In 
home servka avsilebt*. Rspalrsj 
buersntesd, 363633t.

1*7* — 3S0 CHEVROLET ENGINE, 
50,000 miles on It, S500. Call 393-55M.

USED GENERATORS snd itartort, 
exensng* SIS sach. 4005 West H Ighway 
10, call 367 3747______________  ____

Auto Service K-8

J AND J LAW N SE R V IC T  
Rssldantlal, lawiw fttowad. raksd artO 
adgad, windows waslwd, small hotTM 
rapolrs, etc, F ro* ostimotos. W  K f i .  
TV — STEREOS, furniture, ap-' 
pllarKes. Rent to own. WaytM TV 
Rontsls, » 1  Eaet 3rd, 367 1*03.

TOWING — ANYWHERE In Big 
Spring $15. 4005 West Highway 10, cal* 
367 3747

Boats K -1 0

TIRED OF watering trwwlng pulling 
wtads? Hassle fra* gravel yards. 
RaasortabI* rates. Call 163-0M1. Free 
astimatos.___________________________

1980 K IN G  
A IR B - 1 0 0

1980 750 TTA & E  Gold 
Cro w n radios; Collins 
VLF

B E L L  206  L-1 
1980, 220 hours, ECU. 
R -N AV, radar alt., rotor 
break.

Contact To m  Bradey 
915-263-7812 

Home: 915-694-7241 Camur SheBs K-13

Opening 
APRIL 1st 
THE YARN

AND PLASTER PATCH

700% N. LiRcastBr 

(Nsxt tt Itig 7-12 Gractry)

Fsaturiiig m yaur cfBCbBtbn 
Rsarit. H«v* Mr|s atiarliiMgt 
si ggpobnori glnlgr tUtulgt 
orS Nagen. WH aits hoys 
IbBsksri plasigr om crach tM  

ItgiRS.

Tmckt

Ptekupt K-17

CHECK THESE PRICES

E S ;  $169.00
I f - . - .  $649.00
Gilts top ̂ roo2B Ĉ 97 QR.
dMng w /4  c h a in ............. ;

3  Inch Spifidit C Q f ) 7  f i l l
p M t bnnk bad  ................. : V  v U  f  . U U

B ahybn l a  q h  q -
wfth mattrass . . . . . . . . . . . . . y  9 0 e 9 y

WAREHOUSE SALES

CB Radios — Auto Starao — Radar Detactors 
Scannan — Antennas -  Accessories 

SiteR ta TV Systems

S A L E S -S E R V IC E -IN S T A L L A T IO N

PEACH ELECTRONICS
3 4 0 0  E. Hwy 8 0  2 6 3 -8 3 7 2

EXPQIT CB7TV R9AR -  ALL MAKES AND MODELS

S P E C I A L
SALE

$ PRICES $
1981 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD, 4 door 
S M a n . Light Sandstone color with  
brown Top. This Is a local one owner auto  
w ith only 12,000 miles.

1979 CADILLAC 4-door sedan. FIrem Ist 
gold color w ith matching padded vinyl top. 
O ne owner, traded In on 1982 Cadillac.

^Yours fo r ............................................... .'.18995.

1980 280 ZX BY DATSUN -  This is a 2 -i- 2 
(Two seater) m edium  blue sport car. Must 
see to appreciate.

1981 BUICK LE SABRE, 2-Door, light sand
stone color, w ith red wood cloth seats. 
W ell equlppipd auto w ith 15,000 miles.

]A C K U W f$
lICK a iH LU C-JEEj

M9UCIIIRT
%■- "I

2 *3 ^ 7 .]

PICKUP, TRAILER and topper for 
sa lt , good condition. W ill ta ll 
separata. Phone 363 1*51.______________

'1*76 Je EP  WAGONEER, 4w h*A  
drivt, good condition, loaded, 64JOO.
Call 363 34U._____________________
1*74CHEVROLET LUV pickup. Price- 
61JXXI. Phone 319 47*5
1*73 CHEVROLET C 20 46 TON pkVup 
and campar. Call 3*3-34*7._____________

1*77 FORD RANGER XLT pickup, 400 
motor, autamotic and olr. Very good 
pickug 63,750.36$ 1400.________________

'1*76 CHEVROLET LUV pickup. 
39,000. Not good looking but runt fine. 
*1,475. Csll3t$t300.
FOR SALE 1*64 GMC pickup, good 
tire* and motor. 1*65 Chevallo SS. now 
tires, good rrx>tor. Call 363-til* after 
4:00.

T A T L E T S . Jacks; Aiitos Per Sate K-18
conveyorg shelving  and m atorlal, 
nancking aquipmant. F o rk lift Sales 
Com pany, M idland, Texas *1S-6t4-‘ 
4007. ,  . ■ . _
AUTOHOMUS i
H77 SUZUKI GSS50, low milaae*, 
axcollant conditloa all accatsorlat. 
t1,100or bast oHar, Call 3*7 1770.

NEED TO tall that motorcycl* you no 
longer rldo. List It In th* Big Spring 
Herald ClotsMlods. 15 words, * days, 
*7 50 363 7331.__________________________

1*01 KAWASAKI CRS650, 3000 mil**, 
crash bar* Ilk* new, S3,loo. Call 363-
W 0 *6 tt* f5 g0 .___________________________

DIRT BIKES tor tale: 1*7| TT 500 
Yam ahg good corxtltlon, tooo. 1*71 3*0 
Y Omaha, fair condltlery *400. 363-0363,

I960 HARLEY SFORSTER. 1000 cc, 
IB * new, 4300 miles. After 5:00 p.m. 
call 3*4 4753.__________________________

1**1 SUZUKI 65b 600 M ILES, still 
under warranty with Ball Star helmet. ■ 
S3J>S0. Cell 367^103.__________________

K-4
FOR LEASE — Generators, .Ax**'', 
plants, froM wator tank and w a >  
pumps tor your wator noods. Choate 
Wall larv le*, 3W-501 or 3*3-5*31.

Auto Accetxtetet K-7

FISH OR Ski — 16 toot boat, 7o hp 
motor. Excellent condition. 1105 North 
Akontlcatlq Anytime_________________

(tompm, Tnri Tralteft K-12
EXTRA NICE I 1979 Crown cabover 
camper for lortg wide bed Stove, 
keboK, mounted lacks, rttrigerated 
air, sleeps lour. SI,300 or best otter 
Cell 367 7657 after 5:00. Can be seen at 
1313 Sycamore.

CONTRACTOR MUST sell: Late 
model travel trailer, I f ,  air, fully 
carpeted, fully selt-cantalnad Con 
sider smaller trailer in trade Moss 
Lake Road Exit off IH 30, Whip in 
Campground, No. 10

197* NOMAD TRAVEL trsllor, *4.500 
Call 363 394Sor see *1360* Rebecca.

WANT TO lake a vacation, but don't 
want to pay hotel bills? Look to 
ClessHled tor that travtl trailer or 
recreational vehkle 4 days for $7.50. 
Call 363 7331, Big Spring Herald. 
C lassH lad Department

K16

FOR SALE : 1976 Chevrolet Chevette, 
s ir  conditioned, automatic trsns 
mission, radio. Hatchback. Price
63,300. Call 363-4643,___________________
1977 TOYOTA CELICA, air, AM FM, 
t-track, clean, 63,400. 1501 Lancaster - 
363-3739 or 263-3063.____________________
FOR SALE : 1971 Dodge Dart, AM FM 
cassette, radio, mags, air, axcellani 
condition, S1,70Q. Call 363-4796._________
1972 VOLKSWAGEN SQUAREBACK 
— Now ckjkh, best offer over S600. 
Call 367 1937 or come by 1304 College.

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS CARS snd 
trucks many sold through local sales 
under 6300. Call 1 714-569-0241, axt. 
1737 tor your directory on how to 
purchase.

USE THIS space to sell that used car. 
15 words tor 6 days, *7.50, 263 7331, 
Classified Department, Big Spring 
Herald.

1973 CHEVROLET 12 PASSENGER, 
good condition, asking *1350 firm. OK 
TrallerCourt,Lot39. ussowast.
19S0 AMC s p i r i t , l o w  down 
paymant, and lake over payntents of 
SI69. Call 363 3344._____________________

1967 MUSTANG — CLEAN, good' 
condition, new upholstery, carpet and 
paint. Call 263 31*0, after 5:00 week 
days._______________________________
1975 CADILLAC COUPE DeVilla, g o ^
conditloa new MIchelln tires. One 
owner. Call367Tpao___________________

1970 MERCURY COUGAR XR 7, 
power seats, wlitdows, door locks. Sea 
to appreciate. S3J00. Phone 361 *303 or 
come by 3716 Larry.___________________

1974 BUICK LE SABRE, loaded, 
clean, 455, V S. runs good, 11,695 . 2615
Lynn Drive, 363 4633.__________________
1967 MALIBU SPORTS Coupe, one 
owner, extra clean Motor needs work, 
*1,000. 367 3396.______________ [________

1976 SUBARU. GOOD condition, ex 
cellent mileage *1,500 Call 367 62iMor 
drive by 1211 East 6th

1977 BUICK ELECTRA Limited, 2 
door, excellent condition, *3,150 . 363 
29*9 or 363 41*3 Will consider trade In

1973 CHEVROLET FOUR door, good 
condition. *1,000. Also two wheel 
trailer, excelleni condition, *350. 363 
•940.

OEM TOP camper shell tor short bad 
pkKup wllh boot. Good condition. S300
Cell 353-4*30.__________________________
CAMBER SHELL lor 1*74 1*75 Ford 
Courier pickup. *75. Call 2*3 1*50.

1*77 FORD F 250SUPERCAB.factory 
rebuilt 351 engine, rebuilt automatic 
transmission. New 0-ply tires, new 
dual exhausts, new battery Greet 
truck, poor mileage. Call 367 1714.

FOR SALE 1*70 Jaap truck In ex 
cellent condition. Call 363 4516._______

1*71 INTERNATIONAL CAB Over 
truck, new paint, recent overhaul. Will 
taka car or pickup for equity. S6,500 

y ON. HO* East 5th. 367-7*3*, 367

N E V E R  
W A X  Y O U R  
C A R  A G A IN

Prgsgrv»-A-Shing
and

Upholstery Card 2
PRESERVE A SHINE by TIDY- 
CAR for your car's exterior will br
ing out the sparkle It had when 
new & comes with a 1-yr 
guarantee TIDY CAR lives with 
promises like. Never wax your 
car againi' Over 5(X).(XX) cars 
aren't showing their age DO 
THEY KNOW SOMETHING YOU 
OONT?

E. CLARK 
200 W. 2nd St. 

267-8322

1971 CHEVROLET M TON, 454, four 
spaed, dual tanks, air conditioner, AM 
FM cassette, stereo. 56,000 miles, 
*4,700. 367 3713.________________________

1900 TOYOTA 4X4, YELLOW  with 
str.pes, tour speed, air, low mileage 
Pretty truck 1 Call 394 q74.____________

1956 FORD PICKUP rebuilt, excellent 
conditloa show truck Serious buyers 
only. 91$ 367 $54*; after 7 00 p.m. 915-

t i ' " "  ■■ ,
. J* J

m

* - •'HI

V

Assocle'tted Press photo
TESTIMONY ON STABBING — Actress Theresa Saltlaiia, in whcelcliair, is itillfil inlo 
Beverly Hills, Calif., court building Tuesday to testify at preliminary lit-ai'int; of Arthur 
Richard Jackson, 46, of Aberdeen, Scotland. Jackson pleaded innocent to charges of alti-iiip- 
ted murder and assault with a deadly weapon on a March 15 knife attack on .Saldana outside 
her home. At left, with moustache, is Jeff Fenn, a water deliveryman who reseiied the ac
tress from her assailant.

Horror story w riter 
looks for dork side

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSITY
NEED THIRD parson to shart lteas« 
on nicf thr«c btedroom horr>« 7h7 1031
■ ffr7 :0 0 p m _________________________
BACHELOR APARTM ENT clean, 
$150 plus deposit. Six montht rtentai 
•gr^m ent NobilH paid Call 263 3175
•fttrSOO._____________________________
FOR RENT Thre* room furnlth#d 
house, profer coupM. Com* to 1003 
Eteit 16th for mort infornation_______

FOR RENT — largt wtrthouM, 5400 
squtrt fte l with thrtt rtfrigtrattd  tir  
off lets on two terts  of Mod on Snydtr 
Highway across from Wetttx Auto 
Parts. Call 367 1666 or contact Wtsttx
AutoParts.____________________________
NEED FULL OfYd part tima htip, 
minifYYum wagt. Apply in parson, Tht 
Rtcord Shop, 311 Mtin,________________

FREE CUTE puppitS ptrt Basstt 
Hound. Call 383-0965 after 4:00 p.m. 
Fifth house on right Derrick Road.

SUPER SPECIALS: Antique fireplace 
mantle $35; executive s lit  oak desk 
$50. Heirlooms, 3rdar>d State._________
USED AMERICAN blind Stitch SMvIng 
machirw in industrial standard, $475. 
New Necchilock four thread turger 
with tabie, U35. Call 363 3397._______

GARAGE SALE Friday Saturday 
Dishes. Iron skillet, tools, large vise. 
roofirtg material. ToeGrant.___________

SIX FAM ILY back yard sale Thur 
sday only 'til 6:00 Lots miscellaneous
Don*tmlsslttll 1403 Wood.____________
T IP  OUT Trophy travel trailer. 35' late 
park modal, carpeted throughout, air. 
tub and shower. See at Whip-ln
CampyoMnd. lot 13.___________________

SALE -*tG75.1974BUICKCIUbC0Upa. 
loaded, one owner. A-1 conditlen. 401 
South First, CoahofY>a. 394-4373._______

Place Your Ad In Who’s 
Who. 15 Words For Only 
$27.50 MonUily.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

Ads Under 
Gaggification 

dun — 3p.m. Fri
Sun. Too Latet — 
DeacDineSp.m. Fri.
Mon. — Claagiflcation 
Daadifne 13 Noon. fiat. 
Too Latea 9 a.m.-Mon.

Deadline 
AU Other Daya: 

Gaagiflcation:
1:30p.m.
TooLatoa 
9 a.m. Same Day

Call
263-7331

Ta Placa Year M i

By M ARLENE AIG
Associated Press Writer
“ Writing horror stories is 

looking for the dark side of 
things,”  says Howard 
Kaminsky, who, with his 
w ife, Susan, has just 
published his second horror 
story, “ The Seventh Child,”  
under their pen name Brooks 
Stanwood.

“ It's standing on the bank 
of an idyllic stream and 
turning over the stones to see 
what is going on un
derneath”

Theirs is a story in which 
the overturned stone reveals 
a deadly threat to the hap
piness of several families 
who have moved to a 
seem ingly idyllic New 
England community and 
have been given every 
material object they could 
ever desire

Initially, they are happy. 
But, as time goes on it is 
clear that this community is 
dominated by a 300-year 
event which may occur 
again and destroy chosen 
children.

“ The Seventh Child”  joins 
the slew of other horror tales 
and stories of bizarre and 
mcabre happenings that 
have grabbed hold of public 
interest in recent years. 
Being scared is in.

“ People have liked horror 
for a long time," Kaminsky 
says. His own background 
includes a stint as a 
screenplay writer, and one of 
those screenplays was for a 
horror film, “ Homebodies”

"T h e  stories may be 
horrible and terrib le 
nightmares, but they're a 
respite from today’s horrors 
of mass murders and ran
dom brutality,”  he says 
“ Nothing is more horrible 
than the6 o’clock news.”

Tales that thrive on terror 
have a long history with 
notable participants, in
cluding Edgar Allan Poe, 
Mary Shelley, Alfred Hit
chcock and most recently, 
Stephen King.

Of late, the horror genre 
has captured not only the 
book market, but the movie 
market as well, with the 
number of films featuring 
fangs, mutilation and 
beastial cults ever

PUBLIC NOTICE

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF TEXAS 
HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION

Seeled preposals for constructing 
.132 miles ot Replace Bridges at Elm 
Creak

E ast and West ̂  rentage R ood* 
on Hlgtiway Na US S3, covered by ER 
30 (1) m Taylor County, will be 
received at ttia State Deportntant ef 
Highways and Public Transportatloa 
Austia u n tll9M  A M ., April 13, 19(3. 
and than puMIcly opanod and read.
The State Doftortmant at Highways 
and Public Tranaportatloa In ac
cordance w ith ttw provltlons ef T itle  
V I ot the C iv il R ight* A ct of i**4  (7 | 
S te l 3$3) and the Regulatlens of the 
U .S . Departm ent at Traneportotlon (1$ 
C .P .R . P a rt g ), isaued purauant te 
such A c t horaby notHles a ll bMdars 
that It twill a ftlrm atlva ly  In tu rt that 
the contract ontarod M ia pursuant to 
th i* edvenieim eof twill Be ewarded to 
the leytaat reap one Ibla bMdar twitheut 
diacrim lnatlen an the ground of racw  
color, or natlOMt orlgMv end further 
that Ittw tN afflnnatlvaty Inaurettiot M 
any contract onSared Into pursuant te 
th is advirtlaefhqnt  m M erny bualneaa 
enferprlaea wth be awarded fu ll op
portunity te tuBm It bid* In riad an a i to 
th is  in v ita tiB n  end w ill iim  be 
dfacrlm lneN d apoMet on the ground* 
• t racB  eWdr, gr n ttfonsl orlgM  M 
tdnsldsrgfwn «*r gn gtwgrd. B !an* gnd 
spacM cptfan* tnckjdMg m inimum  
twagg t tm  a* pr*yfp*g  By Law  * rs  
pva iiaB l* at atm title *  i  T .J . Hfppin*, 
a*»ld*M  In s ln a p r, ABM*n% Tp xaa 
•nd t*p |p  OgparM M iii * f M iamwiy* 
Bhd B p B IIc T raw p o rto iH i*  A w itfa  
UmmUM I* rMgrvwi

SBnMarphtSamHBl

increasing.
“ Fear, terror are basic 

human emotions," notes 
Susan Kaminsky, who, at 
age 44, has abandoned her 
magazine and boiik editing 
career to be the family's full
time writer

Agrees her 4'2-yeur old 
husband, “ The movies and 
books are a controlled 
horror You can always close 
the book if it gets too scary or 
close your eyes at a movie. 
You know it won't really hurt 
you. "The books and movies 
have a cathartic sort of ef 
feet . It’s scary, but you 
know what it i.s. It lets us 
control the shards of 
nightmares that follow as 
It’s therapeutic "

The couple lives in an

elegant Manhattan a|viit- 
ment Ixtildiiig ttial I'esem- 
bles the building featured m 
Ira Levin 's textbook of 
terror, ' Kotiem.try's Baby 
They spetui weekends, wilh 
their K year old dtoighter in a 
house in the Herksbiii's in a 
town they s;iy isn’t the intxli'l 
for Kipttxi Falls in “ The 
Seventh Lhild.'’

Their first Ixiok was "The 
Glow " which wiis altout 
elderly people who get a 
“ glow " from tilood tran
sfusions from young people 

The Kaminskys - the jx n 
name derives from 
Howard's cousin, Mel 
BriHiks and Susan’.s maideii 
name — iirulcrsttind the 
commereialily of horror, 
too

4 paratroopers 
killed, 71 hurt

FORT IRWIN, ( ’alii (A F ) A paratnxjper vho^e 
pelvis was broken in a huge airlxirne military exercise 
that left four dead and 71 injured .says a gust of wind hit 
him about 50 feet alnive the California desert, snarling, the 
straps of his parachute

“ I hit the ground, rolled about three times and started to 
pass out,”  said Army Spec 4 Danile Maynard, '24. of New 
York City, one of 2,300 soldiers who took part Tuesday ia 
the first exercise of units of the Rapid Deployment Fon e 
from all four military services

The jump was one of the largest ever in (wacetime L' S. 
military history

Three of the injured paratroopers were reported til 
critical condition with head injuries at I.oma Linda 
University Medical Center, 60 miles from flu- jump site: 
Three other soldiers were hospitalized there and five weri* 
at other hospitals. 1

Lt. (jen. Robert C Kingston, commander of the Rapid 
Deployment Joint Task Force, said the exercise was con
ducted in winds varying from 6 to 10 knots He said i:i 
knots, about 15 mph, is considered the maximum; 
allowable wind velocity in peacetime training exercises 
such as Gallant Eagle 82.

Deputy San Bernardino County Coroner .Marshall 
Franey said Tuesday that an external exarnin.ilion ot the 
four bodies showed the men “ appeared to have died of 
head or neck injuries," and one had a fractured .•u iu and 
leg

“ We won’t know the exact cause of death uuiil aiilopsit'S 
are completed, but the injuries suggest they were dragged 
by their parachutes," he said, referring to all four vic”- 
tims. Asked about reports that two parachutes had 
malfunctioned, he repeated that the caase of the deaths 
was still uncertain.

Kingston said, “ One soldier apparently was dragged ” 
Two paratroopers were killed after their paraehute? 
malfunctioned and the fourth landed on a piece of heavy 
equipment, officials said.

The 2,300 paratroopers, members of the B2nd Aii bornd 
Division from Fort Bragg, N.C., jumpe<l from C 141 jct.'j 
800 feet above the Mojave Desert just after dawn Tuesdayf

Late Tuesday, two C-130 cargo planes took 60 injured 
paratroopers to Norton Air Force Ba.se in San Beriiui diiu>, 
where they were loaded onto a C 141 Starlifler for a flight 
back to Fort Bragg. ;

Maynard, speaking from his bod at Lonia Linda 
hospital, said the jump had been called off once us the 
planes approached the drop zones after authorities 
estimated winds were gusting to 45 mph on the ground. 
But shortly afterward the soldiers were told the jump wa$ 
on. I

Maynard said the troops expressed no concern about the, 
wind and wished one another luck as their plane flevs, 
toward the target area. I;

“ On the plane they told us it (the wind) was only 4 to 4' 
knots,”  said James Davis, 19, of High Point, N.C., whq 
was hospitalized with groin and back injuries at Lonia 
Linda. Davis said when he jumped he found himself 
wreatling with what he estimated was a 35 knot, or 40 mph, 
wind.

“My feet hit first, then my rear end, then my head,”  
Davis said. The wind ca i^t the chute, and Davis 
estimated he was dragged thre»<|uarters of a mile ovef; 
rocka and plants before the wind died. n

As he slid across the ground, Davis said he saw othe^ 
men in his unit being dragged across the rugged terra ic  
and tiyiiM to control their parm-hute canopies. >•
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'Happy Days' spinoff 
lands in second place

Want Ads 
WIU!

PH O N E 263-7331

A uoctalad  P m i Photo*
LIKE  MOM, L IKE  SON — Actress Barbara Hale, better known for her role as Della Street 
in the “ Perry Mason”  series, poses with her greatest American son William Katt, known as 
Ralph Hinckley in ABC’s “ Greatest American Hero,”  during taping for an upcoming seg
ment which will feature Miss Hale as Ralph’s mother, Paula Hinckley. The show will be 
broadcast April 28.

Cheryl Ladd special 
is satire , spectacle

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — “ Joanie Loves 
Chachi,”  and television watchers seem to 
adore them both, as the “ HaK>y Days”  
spimrff rocketed to second place in the 
ratings last week in its series premiere, 
figures from the A.C. Nielsen Co. show.

The 26.6 rating for the new show and the 
21.3 rating for another new ABC entry, “ 9 to 
5,”  helped ABC win the week ending March 
28 with an 18 overall rating, accmxling to 
figures released Tuesday. The “ 9 to 5”  
series is a spinoff from the movie of the 
same name.

CBS placed second overall with 17.8 and 
NBC trailed at 14. The networks say that 
means that in an average prime-time 
minute, 18 percent of the nation’s homes 
with TV  were tuned to ABC. In the season to 
date, CBS has won 17 weeks, ABC seven 
weeks, and ABC and CBS tied one week. 
NBC has not won a week this season.

NBC didn’t even place a show in the top 20. 
Its highest-rated show was “ Hill Street 
Blues,”  which came in 21st.

“ Dallas,”  on CBS, led the pack again with 
a 28 rating, which means that of all the na
tion’s TV-equipped homes, 28 percent saw at 
least part of the show.

Another prime-time soap opera, ABC’s 
“ Dynasty,”  continued its climb toward the 
top of the ratings, placing seventh. Last 
week it was in 11th place.

Most new shows did not fare well.

however, with ABC’s “ Phoenix”  series 
finishing 51st with a 14.8 rating. CBS’ “ Shan
non”  slii^ied even further in its return, to a 
7.7 rating from an 8.8 last week.

William Shatner’s new ABC series, “ T.J. 
Hooker,”  continued its poor start, finishing 
39th with a 16.2 rating, while the premiere 
episode of CBS’ female detective show, 
“ Cagney and Lacey,”  finished 40th with a 
16.1 rating.

These new shows finished far behind the 
movie classic, “ The Wizard of Oz”  on CBS, 
coming in 19th with a 19.8 rating.

The top 10 shows; “ Dallas,”  a rating of 28 
or 22.4 million households, CBS; “ Joanie 
Loves Chachi,”  26.6 or 21.3 million, ABC; 
“ 60 Minutes,”  26 or 20.8 million, CBS; 
“ Three’s Company,”  25.2 or 20.1 million, 
ABC; “ Too Close for Comfort,”  24.5 or 19.6 
million, ABC; “ The Jeffersons,”  23.8 or 19 
million, CBS; “ Dynasty,”  23.7 or 18.9 
million, ABC; “ Magnum, P .I.,”  23.7 or 18.9 
million, CBS; “ Hart to Hart,”  23.5 or 18.8 
million, ABC; “ M-A-S-H,”  23.5 or 18.8 
million, CBS.

The next 10 top shows; “ Dukes of Haz- 
zard,” CBS; “ Happy Days,”  ABC; “ Alice,”  
CBS; “ 9 to 5,”  ABC; “ The Fall Guy,”  ABC; 
“ House Calls,”  CBS; “ One Day at a "nme,”  
CBS; “ Trapper John, M .D .,”  CBS; 
movie-“ The Wizard of Oz,”  CBS; “ Fantasy 
Island,”  ABC.

b a p t i s t  0 G m f ) C e
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Listen Now, Hear Forever

By FRED ROTHENBERG 
AP Television Writer

NEW YORK (A P ) -  “ Cheryl Ladd ... 
Scenes from a Special ” is unconventional in 
that it both parodies and embodies the 
variety format. Given the limitations of this 
form, tonight’s ABC special is fairly suc
cessful both as satire and spectacle.

At best, variety shows can only offer snip
pets of satisfaction. Burdened by commer
cial interruptions and parades of guests, 
performers can’t build an act as they would 
in night clubs.

The result is that the whole is smaller than 
the sum A typical variety show acquires a 
look and sound similar to a radio station of
fering some chatter, some favorite tunes 
and some real losers

Producer-director Don Mischer seems to 
understand this. By spoofing the genre, 
"Cheryl l..add. Scenes from a Special”  has 

a sense of purpose and theme that sets it 
apart from recent, floundering efforts by 
Olivia Newton-John and Suzanne Somers.

Miss Ladd pokes fun at the usual mindless

variety-show banter. This is when guests 
are supposed to be chatting easily, although 
they are obviously uncomfortable, and their 
conversation is about as spontaneous as the 
Gettysburg Address.

Miss Ladd welcomes her guests, Carol 
Burnett and Rick Springfield, with simple 
“ hellos,”  and later engages in “ A Quiet Mo
ment”  with Miss Burnett. Both performers 
are on stools, the typical setting for upbeat 
togetherness, but the two women say 
nothing.

In another segment, which some may find 
offensive, “ A Short Dance Number”  is per
formed by a dwarf named Billy Barty. 
Later, in a reprise, Barty is joined by 
another tiny dancer

Unfortunately, whenever the special 
moves in this mocking direction, a patroniz
ing laugh track makes sure viewers find the 
way.

Miss Ladd, who replaced Farrah Fawcett 
on “ Charlie’s Angels,”  has a sweet sound, 
but one lacking gusto. Her voice does gain 
credibility against Springfield’s.
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Big Spring State Hospital 
rummage sale booked 3-doys

The Big Spring State 
Hospital Volunteer Services 
Council will hold a rummage 
sale at the old 7-11 store at 
16(X) East Fourth Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. The 
sale will be open from 9 a m. 
until6p m each day 

There will be an abun
dance of clothing, household

items, furniture, linens, toys, 
and knick-knacks The 
Volunteer Services Council 
would like to invite everyone 
to stop by and shop with us.

If volunteers would like to 
assist with the sale, please 
call the Volunteer Services 
Office, 267-8216, ext. 535, or 
stop by 1600 East Fourth.

Permain Consort musicians 
to appear at HC April 6

Permian Consort, a group 
of University of Texas of the 
Perm ian Basin faculty, 
students and West Texas 
p ro fess iona l m usic ians 
devoted to the performances 
of Baroque music, will ap
pear in concert at 1 pm  
April 6 at the Howard 
College student union 
building

The concert is piart of 
Permian Consort’s second 
annual tour Other concerts 
are slated at The University 
of Texas at Dallas, Midland 
and Odessa colleges.

Dr Craig Lister, coor
dinator of music at UTPB, 
noted the overall theme for 
the concerts will be solo 
works from the first half of

the 18th century. The three 
most popular instruments of 
the day — violin, trumpet 
and recorder — will be 
featured with soloists Brian 
Gum on violin, Katie Landis 
on recorder and Britt 
Theurer on trumpet.

Works by English, Italian 
and German composers will 
be included in the concerts 
including such notables as 
Crofte, Telemann, Barsanti 
and Humphries.

F R K R
PIZZA INN PIZZA

If you like more on your pizza, 
this is where it begins.

7  Buy one pisso. get next smaller sise Free.
■  Buy one giant, large or medium size Sicilian Tbpper or Original 
® Thin Crua pizza, get the next smaller Same Style with e q u ^
J  number of ingredients. Free. Present this coupon with
■  guest check Not valid with any other offer. ^ ^
-  Expiration date: 4-6J 2 i B l Z Z A i U X l .
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrn

P i z z a  i x m .
get(̂ A4oie of thifn^ngsyGiflove^

Crim e S toppers
ll you hov« informotion 
on o crimo commiltod 
in th« oroo. phong

263-1151

1702 Gregg/Big Spring 263-1381

Thru April 11, 1982

Shrimp & Fish 
Special *2.99

It’s a treat that’s worth the trip! 
Four big Gulf shrimp, our crispy 
fish fillet, plus fryes, slaw &  
hushpuppies! Shrimply delicious!
2403 South Gregg Street

C K K U B

YOU’LL 
NEVER 

REALLY 
KNOW HOW 

EFFECTIVE A 
CLASSIFIED 
ADIS UNTIL 

YOU USEONE 
YOURSELF. 

CALL 263-7331

Keep an eye out 
for the fiinnlest movlel 

about growing up 
7:00 ever made!
9:00

Nothing is more*—  
feared thon... Sf

GREAT. 
’:io WHITE"

R I T Z  T W I N

7:10 ONLY
WARRKN 
BBATTT, 

D IA N M  
KKATON

REDS

NOW OPEN 7 D A Y S
Enjoy Fine Dining 7 Days A W eek  
A t the N ew  Brass Nail R estaurant

— Hours —
Lunch
Buffet or Menu 
Monday thru Friday 
11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Super Buffet 
Sunday

11:00 to 2 p.m.

Dinner
Eveiy night 
Sunday thru Saturday 
5:00-10:00 p.m.

Join Us Daily 
For Lunch or Dinner

RESTAURANT
us HWY S7 SOUTH (San Angrit Hwy)

1 MLE SOUTH OF FM 700
“NBthkHi Uki It Frwn D alat T t B  Pisa T i Vafas” 

CaH for Reservation -  or Banquets 263-8406

A  M I D W E E K  S K I  E S C A P E  
— V  ■ F O R j r a H n r s T K

DOHPTWE 
DESERVE

Imagine you and me and four glorious 
nights at our favorite Rocky Mountain 
resort, Angel Fire. It's less than three 

hours drive from Albuquerque, and we'll 
V M N g M A A  enjoy this year’s exceptional snow at an
B  B  exceptional value. W ell save 42% on lodging at the

*  beautiful Starfire Ski Lodge and enjoy uncrowded skiing 
on Angel Fire’s 28 miles of trails with six chairlifts. They've 

made it so easy for us to escape together. Four nights, 
midweek, for just $79* per person, and includes welcome 

cocktails at the Country Club. And, if we take advantage of

power
this grept offer, we can purchase $100 w 'thh of buying 
sr for just $79, good at the Country Q i'' ,.o Cloud 9̂ ' 

Ski %op. Think of it. A  midweek ski escape and timeop. Ih in k  ol it. A  midweek ski escape i
together...just you and me. You knew w*- ’ -ve it.

Call collect 505/ 377-2301. Ask for 
the Midweek Ski Escape.
«*ru  lo ve  jam  te r  It.**

*Per pertofi, douMt 
Offer based

occupancy. 
avaHaMNy 

and may be cancelled wtihoul

Angel Fire, New Mexico 877 iO


